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CltAPL'ER I 

Lying in the oosternmost eoi"Jler of India and oorderJ.ng 

nur.oo, t•lemi:put' (which ean ~:ightly be called ll mini India 

with 1ta Otltwardly appearance of llnit.y amtdat. diversities 

of cu.ltu:re~ race and past history), ia psopled. by Hillman 

and Plaind\<Mllru:s whon spoket1 of 1n general. Butt on closer 

obaervat1·on, .it can be seen that both the H1lldwel1crs end 

valle~~~ellers. within ooeh, have distinct eharac:teriec.tca 

ill their sOCial• cu.ltural and rel . .1gious life. The Meiteis, 

MUslims and outsideto (colloquially known lls 'Pangala• end 

't.faya.nqs• .~:espect!vely in t4lnipur) fl)~Sro the plain dwelling 

peopl.esl while,. Kukla and tvagafb form those inhabiting tho 

h.l.l.ly regions. Qllitc contrary to the r~itois. ~slims and 

Maya.n.gs, the Nagas ona .Kukis have further s~ visiono emong 

themaol ves. t~Jhi:Lo the ttaqao com,pr.iae of ~lbes like the 

'rnn9kbuls. ~io, Maos, etc., eneh speald.D\1 a completely 

different dialect, thG tt'.t.bes connoted by Ktlf"..i were.t 0 Anals, 

A1mols- Chirus. Gangtes, Hnars, Koms~ L.1ohsta, Paitos, PUr~, 

Rnl.tos, Soktes, 'l'hadous/Thados,. etc. •·. 1 each able to u.nd.er• 

stand another•a dialect ami having a eoranon soet.al and cu.ltt.Jral 

life and place of origin. l'J.pto tbo tima of t.ha promulgation 

1. G~ierson, a.A. Lingllistic survey of India, vol.III, 
Part III1 Delhi• 1904; PP• 2•3• 
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of the list of tribes reco;Jilised or scheduled 'fly the Govt.of 

India ~n 1956, -ehesa tribeS v;ere identified. by others as 

• t<uld.s • ·• . nu.t. since then. each tribe has been. recognised as 

a separate· tribe. 

The oneness of the Ku~~U.zo group of tribes (who$e 

past. is a dim past, •a ·past that has no rec0%'4 . except tbat 

tnoer-.t.bed upon t.be hearts of the people by the aao.amu.lat.ion 

of EmPerienca after ex,portence J:elat.e<J from father to son 

down ttu:ough the nges02 is knOwn •only ft"om c01n;mrt1ve1y 
-

modern t.t..mes"3) c:en be clearly knO\m fr:om the un.tvorsel cheruc• 

terist1cs tbey possess (pOSseeGecO • T-hese universal characto

r1st1es .teco~ by ao."ne wri:ters like Be.J:t~:am s. carey and 

n.N. 'tUclc. weret •the slav speedlt the serious manner, the 

respect for birth and the l<:ru:r .. tleSge of pedigrees. the du.ty of 

reven.;e.; the teste fot and. the tr~acllGrous method of warfaro# 

the ciJJ!'se of <il:ink,. the virtue of hoopital1t.y •. the clannish 

feeling. tho vice o£ avarice, the filthy state of the bOdy, 

mu:t..1al distJN.st, ilnpatienee under control, the want of ~ 

o£ comtdnat..S.on ana of conti.nl.le\1 effort, al!'rogance in victory, 

speedy discouragement and panic 1n defeat•.4 tf1th the 

e1tcept1on 'of the ~1e1teis (t.be MeJ.teia ere .also .tneludod in 

t f •..• f_ j I , .... I IV'II ... II T If Zi . 11• ft "I'CitllllirU 4!¥5 

2. .He call, A.a. Luahal Chrysalis~ ~ae & co.- (England), 
1949# p.29. 

3. Grierson, G.A. op. cit., p.2. 

4. carey. s~ Bert.ram end Tuck, H .. ra. The Chin Hilla. vol.X,. 
Ra~ont 1B96, Pt16S. 



t<:al:.t-chin J:n the LingW.st.tc sw:vey of 1Mf.&1 vol.,tzt, Par:-t:. 

x:n:>. all the Kuki.Ctd.n tr~ "lived, in a nomadic state for 

oome eent.uriea•5 and QJ,I'adt\all.y •t.be Kukl.s migrated to M!lnipuJ: 

in the eigbt:.eenth century•6 (?) .tn two gtOups • one group 

entering from. the ~ast.em o.tde bordertng surma end the other 

from the soutll v.t.a tbe Luahai bills (Mieoram) • 

Logen<.la bold that fran tJ.Jr.e J.~r.tnl the.l(U.k£ tribes 

llved together and consi<J~ tbemselves as one and the aeme 

peoplo amlds~ inter•Ulbe riv~lries and foo4s. Bt.lt. due to 

tho oppo:tu.nistJ.e and S\l:PPl:'eSs1ve mocles foUo1te¢t by the 

earlLest faw Ku.k£ lenmoa men~ ~1 the different Ku1d. tribes 

petitioned for the separate recognition of eaeb trtbe and. its 

inclusion in the· Sc:heau.led Tribes• List PJ:On'l\11gated by the 

Govt. of Xnd:l.e 1n 1956. AecotcUagly, the Govt. of ltldla 

approved their petitions and -~ separated t.be once 1n

separablo tribes (their pet.tti.ons being fw:thet: proessw:-ised 

by some leaclers of the bill Who we~ not Kuld.<hin themselves, 

and who aloo wanted to pl~Y the old BritJ.eb po11ey of • Divide 

ar.ld. Aale• .ana bl:1ng about d1stlll1 ty among the bre.v e,. J.ntell,i,

\fent, a(iventta~a. and populous K\lki tribes) • Besides. "soon 

after 1ndcpencienee, the tribal groups 1i Ving 1n t.b.to area 

Cr~;pur SOuth Dist.l:'.let) felt the need for eol.td1fy1ng their 

'I,.. 1·:41 . f l; U * T ·m _-. _f !J ·1 . * l t !!i1 l l I tU_M .. 

Grierson. a.Att op. cit., p.a ... 
Singh, t<.s • (Ed•) T:rJ.bo.l MavemonUi 1n Xnata. vol. :t1 
t-to.noh:u:, Ne\1 .Dolbi,. 19S2.f P• 53•· 



qroup .identity on tha soe1a1* economic and political fronts07 

and moat. of them (even t.ba l.eadd's) say that '*ehey are not 

to be ca11e<l .,. Ctltn' or •MJ.eo• or 'JQ.lkl. • -' anyrnor:e as •they 

foal conv.tncea t.hat thel whole group must advance eulturally,. 

and ed\lcationallY"• 9 A \'triter in Burma also remarks that the 

•people l'iOW 1J.v.£ng tn r>U.:eormn dts1Lke ba.i.ug called Kllld.Bar 

Jr,. fact. there were nea more ~s tn t'he t.rue sc;nse of the 

word. Still Tbado and I<hu.angsa1 (Kbongsai) of r-tantpw:- are 

mentioned as Ki~ld.s •.10 t41t..'l the separato recognition of tl'ibes 

tbe K:.dci nomGnclature ~.only of name, end to someJ~ even 

being idGnt.Uied by it bas become a\otkward. Even today, the 

K-.tld. Students• Orqanisati~ of !-tantpur• s initiative fOt:' R

uniftcaUon under Kuk£ J.s still mistaken to be • old wine .tn 

a ne'llf battle' • Bu.t* of late, bav1ng =-ealised the uncientable 

neod fo~: their unity ana realising they have started reaping 

the bittet fruit. of ael£1shneas and o})sC\U:'antism sown by the 

Garlier leaders (t.he preaent. sex:io-po11Ueal end economie 

4isharmony), there has come up a group wh1eh believe that the 

Kuk1•Ch1n-Mleos could all corte \lllder • 2om1 t tzo•. is tbe name 

of the fart.hest progGnitor of 'tho g~QUP traced so far. and 

11~ \ • illn~~u• _§ 1a A?!fil' w .J ·, Mt a r· ·• • • IUJ_(IIlt 

1. Xbta... p.127. 

e. %bid., p.t27. 

9. !bid.# p.127. 

10. Lalthang tJ.ana •. a. History of t..U.eo in Burma. 2a'Wlbuk 
AgencJ.GS, Aiznwal, April 1977.. p.,69,.. 
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• MI' means Man# thereby .tmpl;ring dascendants of • zo• ) as they 

find histOricity* aut.hent1<:ity and a possibil.tty of; unity 

under 1.t. It :te a matter of timo and cJ.rcumstance as to ita 

su.ecesa or failu.:rec~ bu" it w11.1 'be unfortunate ~or: them .t.f 

they cannot. cc:ne even under this newly dtacoverea name. 

The te= •ttew KuJQ.s• being nsynoftymoua w1 th the 'rbadoa 

Clan-., 11 today. When J(l.dd. ia used 1 t. .implies tJte ~bad.oa tz:'J.be. 

only. Thadou, again* is the. progenltoJ:' o.f sttl.ha..l, fJ'louvwr¥ 

Sinqson,- etc •.• s~clens. Having been a; little btt .ahead of 

otbcr clans in the fielcl of education and nxpesura to the fast. 

developing wa.r:J.d, the Thadous. foresaw t.h.c ad\fentages they 

would get in putting under their 1'ha.clou. the other clans 
-' 

spealdnq t.hS s~ 1angua\1C sueh at; kl~ LeJL;t.beng,. Baite1 

Lhunqd~ f4ate, Cbangs~, .MS.sao, etC1a~. ttho eqUally have their 

own l..t:neagos. Even if thsr; bad used •ChongtbU• (Pleuse oes 

Chapter oa or.tgtn) somo of these clans would. have st111 been 

loft out. tlnlike the tthadous, other Ruld....ctd.h triD0s do not 

uae thtl name of one's cisn for the tribe's rsame., DU.t since 

tha early 60s, Kt.\kt has been · auccessfuly .nmntng parallel to 

Thadou. in the sphero of Literatwre (a~tion of IC1k1 as a 

trioal · dial.etct in r!anipur and. a:-ecomr:nendatJ.on of books in Kuki 

foJt use in Middle Seho&la by the State Ed\le&tion .t'Jepartme!ltt 

and translation of the Holy Bible in !O.ald.l. Pol.ttJ.c:s (the 

... 
11. Shakes,poar. "• (Lt. C"..ol.onel) The f.A.lshai Kuld. ClatuJ1 

tondon1 1917, p.te7. 
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only recognised .:eg"ional political party in tha state besides 

the M.P,.P. (t•1a.n.tp.1.r People• s Party) • the Kuk.£ ttat!onal. 

Assembly and the Kt.llti Stw!lents• OJ:gan1oot1on) • Religion 

(Kuld. Baptist COflV(.'!nt.ion,. K.lk1 ClU:.f.st1tm Association, KUld. 

Chriatinn Cbu.rcb), 'I'he change for the 30 m1nu.t.es programme 

in tba Imphal statJ.on of All Indiii Radio from Thad.ou tO· m&ld. 

as used J.n the. KohJ.ma and Gauht:;. t1/Sb1.11on; tst.at.tons of AIR) 

and the trribe's name (as 1n Asa~ :Nagaland. 'rripura and 

t-teghalaya (st.U'Prisingly altbotlgb there are negligible nurrber 

of Ku.kts 1n the .state,. it 1s :ecognised by ·the Stflt.e GoVernment 

as a tr1~ of tbG state ) is yet. to como. 

t-11 th this background 1n view,. the present. study will 

eoneentz:at.e on t-he controversial ~ou language speakers 

referring to them as Kuld.s, b.&t at the same t.t:.me not neglect

ing ot.ha~ rel-ated tr.f.bes ~e mention be neeerulili:'Y• %t. mainly 

aJ.JnS at. examining the c~lturo and tradit.lcn and stan a 

apecif,ic study for a path to trace the origln of the t:ribe 

and of the whole Ru:ld.-eb.S.n-Mlrao race as it still r~ino 

obscu.te and thls ob.scu.rity is bel.t.eved 1D be one of t.ho main 

blndnnoos to tho.t.r Wlity. Here, mention of diffarent names 

by Which this race has 1':Haen identified in different places 

would pt"ove worthwhile. xn Bl.u'ma they ere kn.own as • Chin', 

• Kuld.• in the Indian states of Assam, f~p..u:~, t-1aga1ond1 

TJrip.U:"a and Chlttagonq (in Bangladesh}. Sat, 0 there be.l.ng 

no pJ:'OJ.lftr nfllnG ~1s1ng all these tt:"J.bes, • .- the word Kuk1 
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end ~ ere fil~fi•.12 .TJ'le o.r:igin and meaning of the 
\ 

word. Kuld. ~.u.ally ~s .in c::onta:roversy. wr.tttD9' on the 

w114 tr:ibae of IndJ.a ti'itb a ·few pu~qraphs on • KOold.es• 

Horatio ai~taffe Rowney J:'eeorcls that., "the appellation 

• Kookle' i$ Gq\Wlly Wlknown to all of t.hem" having been gtvw 

to them by the inha'bitents of East. Bengel (BanglsdeeJh) • • 13 

some believe I<Wd to have .~· f~om Pe~s.ten 'ROOchi/Ku.cb1• 

wbieb ~ ~c (in this" 1 t. is believed. that the ad.ttsh 

l.dentif!ed them w1.th .a aomndie U'tbe in Afghen1stan b.lt 

pronounee<:l it as ·~ •) • The mean.1ng of 1 Cb1.n• eqll&lly 

remains C:orlt.l'Overs.1al. Bertram s. carey and. H.N. Tuck 

records that Ctd.n, •.t.s said to be a BuzmGse corwpt!on cl! 

the Ch1neoe "JJ.n.• or •yen•, meaning •ma.n•a,14 wl111a. :u.I<. 

Leb:nan wites thGt.,. •it. .to a Bt.u:'mese word (Rhycmg), not a 

Chin wotd. It is homolcga.a.s wJ.tibr ·the contt':lnpOnry Stu'tttese 

Wl"d ~ '*baslt&t••., 15 bat furtbezo states that he is being 

.lnfomec! 1Jy P.rOJessor G.H. tuce of RatagQOn that Chln ia in 

fact •en old Burmese word (l(hran) meaning "nlly os- comracte•. 16 

"!nrn •. - ••• s_.t •r1W1w·_•-••• iQiiiAilllilt' r t .n-A 

12. Grierson, a.A. op. et<t •• p.1. 

13. ROWJ'lOy', HOtatio B1ckar.otaffe The tU.ld ft'ibes of Indla, 
ilhomas l)a· La R\l'S & co., London. 1002,. p.1so. 

14. carey, s. Bertram ana TueJt, H.N. op. cit. •• p •. 3. 

1Sa _Lehman., P.R. The Structure of Chin SOCiety, Illinois 
.../ Studios in Anthropology rrto.D, The tfntversity of %111• 

nois bess, t1~ 1953, p.3. 

16. Ibid., p.3. 



'rherefore. despite their being .of the s~ stock, and scatte

red and patt.l.tioned into &.fferent QQllntr.loa to this day as 

they are, they have been lm<M1 by different. names by out.

&iaer.s. Q'nd· eo. although . the present ~J.dy pertJ.w1ar1oes on 

a tJ:lbe of the· . stock. the fitldinge can. also be oppl.led to 

thoso of other tribes • palltieu.lW:ly on the owigin, as the 

myat.al'y or cu.dollsit.y on this is felt by all of than su..tprisi• 

ngly 1ft tl'Us s1.1personie · ther.monueleeJr .o.ge. 

~- The ~sent study. 1o <.U.v!ded into six rr.ain chas>ters. 

The fi::Gt is a brief intrOd~ction to t.hG ~d.a and of ot.Mr 

tr:Lbos close to them. ~a chapter on •IXllmGstie 14.fett' contains 

short nota$ on t.hoii: Habitat end COstume. 1-b.;~aeG and Villaqos, 

Furni t•1re and Utensils us~ 11000. end D.E'.t.nk and tha.1r metbod 

of preP<U"etJ.on, ~stic anJ.mals~ Main OCC!\lpations and 

Relation with tootr nelghbC'JI\t.ts• The next. chapter deals with 
' 

the Social St.Nct.l.l.re covering structure of K.tld. family .end 

Kinah.f.p Terminology• ~iage. f'1aming: of cbildren* l:nheritanee 

and A.-ioption~ Political o~acatlon, DacJ.s.t.on of Dispatea• 

Death and ~ary Ritea1 Religion and l?est.ivals. A brief 

study of the Advent of Chr:lsc.ianit.y and t.he Kllld. RebelliOn 

(1917 to 1919) fom the Pourt:h chapter.. This ehapt~u: is only 

a br1of presentation of facts as a detoilod study of this 

may t'eti'ltre. voltllnnOUS t~rit.ing. In t.'be Fifth chapter. 

~heor1e$ of Or1q1n• ts presented with the 'I<hul' (Khool) 

Theory end the Israel or Jooish Tbaory along With tt.ce 



Mlgration ana present settl~ts. Hera also, a aeeper or 

a more sc1ent..i.i:l.c study wwld require qotn; beyOnd the litnited 

time beside.s the available lit.eratw:e end tba unrecorded oral 

tradition of the race, which, .for the present st.u,ay, despite 

ths desLre, is qu.lte unthinkable~ 

Any student maldng a research on the 1\aJd~n tribes 

will i.lnd that very scanty ~:e11eble literatw:fJ could ))e. 

obtained for t.he study,. Exeept.tnq the bOoks m:tt.ten on them 

by earl:t(:)J:' foreign writers, practieall.y. tbez:oe .ts no suthentle 

wo.rrlt by any modem l.fl:'ttet# nor is any writer or a~:t.bor.u:.y 

t.rying to reeor4· the d1stlnet eu.lttae and tradition of the 

K'tlki•Chin-t.u.-sos and the tt:lbals in genetal. No dou.bt:t some 

bOoks are wz:it'ten on t.bstn, wt ·the uony and ptt.y ~ned 

1s that 110st of these are of comme.r:c.tal ~ve and fietiona

lteecl. Fu.rt.bOr* 1f tbe t.l'ibes. ate taken sopo.ratel.y still 

fewer <!Oc:w1'ti.?Jlts coal.d be fou.O.d for the iDformatJ.on sought.. 

'The nagUgenee of Uib&ls in the t~o~Ea.st. a.nd other pm:ta -

of the Asian continent who still live in their trad1tlon$l 

jungle liee in the midst; of twe.,tieth century civili2etion 

ena be eleerly \&DI.i~rstood by ·Dr. u. VUm Kho htlo1 e statement 

thatt ·•:rn this supersonic and ttae.cmonuelear aq,o I. t is .t.con1e 

that soma of tlw people of SOU.th-East ASia, an area Which 

baa proaueeJ. the secretarr General of the u,.tJ.,_., still rt~.main() 

in the St.one.Age•. 17 He f~ states tllat. insp1t9 of being 

17 • vu.n xc Hat&-, Dl:'. u. PrOfile of a aw=ma Pront:J.er r.~Jan. 
13andW'l9• Xndonosia, 1963, p.XXV. 
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a • acn.:u:ae, of ®ligbt• to antbr:opologists financed. by • weal thy 

phllant.ht'Opie foundations• (whooe main IXIE".PP" is to teoord 

~he ~ietiog naked 0 CUltuta1 ent~pology•), their up11ftment 

is nevet tho\1gbt of nor cered by then (the ont.bropologists_. 

oo.d the phUant.hropk foundations finanei.ng them) • It. is 

also obvious that tft'i'Ot. an inch of eloth has ever bee.n offctted 

by t.hese Philanthropic fOl.m<iatJ.ona to a1d these people•.,18 



CHAPTER IX 

• ~t.f"': LI.K 
~-~····=-=-

Besides being a tribe of tbe J:uk!-ch;l.n...t.U.= (Luaboi) 

group of tar!bes which have been tecor:ded to be ~e by 

:na'tl.:lre by many writers" 1 nomadism wa~ mo~ prevalent among 

tho t<Ul"'J..s. 1'his migratory 'spit'it. they possessed, therefore, 

scatt-ered them to c:Uffwent states and countries es they are 

to the present. day and has left them td.thout a state or land 

t.hay can zreally call their ~. Even in the few areas they 

occupied some deca<tes bac'k:t tbey have been either ou.tmlmbereci 

or almost overshadowed by the ,later imm1qrants from more 

.t.,ntor1or parta of tho state and 'fdla Lushui lU.lls (Hi eoram) 

who wero none other than tmeir own affinca tr.tbasmen of the 

race. Ses.t.das~ the u.nc~ 1nf11trat1on of Nepalese in 

the JOJ.ld inhabited ~as parttealatly 1n the seder Mills 

District of Matlip\lr by the State Gove~t. since early 1950s 

(For example,. .,thero t-;erg. about a#eoo Nopelose 1n Manlpu.r 

&:1!!! • • • u t~t'" ·r· •illiiil!fii*P: • t, ; a • • • < ,_ ,,.," a • • 

~vindta Pr'ata.p Singh in his boo'k Gfi£a;e.~x ,qf .... ~~ 
(~laUonal aook. Tr:ust. India, 19821 P723f wr1t.es, "Some 
of the. t.tibes among· them (Kuld.-ch1Dst, pafrUClllax"ly 
tbe l(Ukts ana Thadoue, have miq:ratoey pract1C$s. • 
ShaW"• til.lliem' s Nobes on the Tbaciou m.dds (Publ.tohed on 
behalf of the Govt. of Assam by tho Asiatic society of 
Ben)1nl J.n 1929. p.tEi) ncoras.,. 0 Tbe Thadoa (r<Uki) 1s 
migrat.ory and moves f::om village to village on tha 
slightest. pretext:.. sanetJ..mes tlhole villaqes vanish to 
be absorbed in others just because they have had enoaqh 
of the place and the wander-l~ot hoo got hold of thcm0 • 
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in the ftft!Ga.. Being eultivatora they ltve in the hill 

arees. tcbelr .nwnbe2!' has owellad to 75,000 (certainly more 

\1no£ftc·14l.ly) _a has h&4 & dlrast.tc J.mpaet on the socJ.o-Economie 

(*'the lend omeJ:tih1p is ehang.inq bends where Nepalese l1Vtl• • • 

This in fact 1s against. the law Which proh!bJ. ea. t.he tl:'ansfer 

of tribal land Without the semctlon of tbo autht.u:·it1as•3) 

and pol1t.1eal life of t.ba M.lld.s (lt:. may be worth met1ti.ontng 

that, of the ,reserved eonsi:ittlttneies" .f.n tt1e stet.e, one. 

constltuency fe.1Ung in the l(u.Jd. area of K&nt;Jpokpi .tn Gadar 

billa DJ.strict. has be~ 4o-•asened sin~ 1~74 mid•t:erm poll 

by the State Goverr..ttent t.tnder insti(Jetiou of non JCUJd...,Chin 

h1ll leaders who still hav-e 'the opporb.tnist.ic end s\lppressive 

ettJ.tw:le ~ the ~s who wGJ:e ahead of them .t.n praeti• 

eally everything Ln the bygone decades. As a rosul t, the 

immigrant Nepalese, supported by non•Kuld..G became the single 

largest petty to face the KJ.tld. candidates and. thoir elarmieh. 

t.ribesmon, and tbar:Gl::Jy becOme vietorious for two consecutive 

times, <n'• •tn the 1980 elections a Nepalese canaide.t.o was 

rert\l."Oed.A).. ~ RU.kie in *l'lipur live "in a lerqe area of 

hilly country bounded blf the .Angami NQ9as of the Nags bills 

nistriet (now Naqalend) 1n t~ ool1:h,. the p~.ln~e ·Of Bul:tns 

rUif A Jti ill I i 4 U~lil ,I C l:tr • n 1 ., ·a - a-n ·a -*' 

2• constant£M,. Ro~- M&ntpw:- f.laid of the Mountains, Lanee~:s 
Publishers, NGW DGlh1•46• 1981• p.2S4. 

3,. Ibid •• P.-.254. 

4. Ibid.~ p.as4. 
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in, tbo east., the Cbln · lUlls and Lusttat Hilla 1n t.be SOUth 

ana t.be td.aUiet of Cachar ~ the Westtj • 5 Xn ot'har words, 

they ot:tcupy tbe hills· of the Stat~ of Manl.pur on ell sides 

of, the. Imphal valle,.. 

zn the neiqllbouring State Nagel.anc.t,. ro.t.ld.s nutilOOdnq 

from 14,000 to 15f 000 set.tle mainly in the KOhima d1otriet, 

ocwpyin9 one of thO most fertile· regions .f.n the state. 

Tbote too, Gs in other states they are found. they are 

scattered ln 35 villages. tn A&sem also the K\.J.Jd.,a are fO'.trui 

in tbe Nortn cachar n1etr1et end the Karbi Anglong District. 

'rbeir exact number is not known. bu.t tller(! also they do not · 

settle in $ ~paet. atea. In Tripu.:-a. the ·tribe identified 

as K\lld. ~ld be over 30,000° • 0 Kl.ll:.lo 1n Bangladesh *'inhabit 

the sylhot r~i<.m•7 and "the ~eq!on tfest of tlll! upper Ch.t.ndw.in 

::J:vor in ~·.8 tn the absence of a p~ d.eniog1:apbic 

study 6t2d &cat~ to this day as they were, deserib!ng tbe 

per:manent abcde of the M.lld.s today will be a difficuJ. t task, 

But# as far as we could gather information, one may be ~:1ght.1y 

justified in plactng Manlp.at' as the prenent. habitat of the 

tl:'ibe as the state seem to hOcld the la.rgest.jbiggest tO.l1d. 

s. Shaw, t'lill:tam op. cit., p.t1. 

6. Shillon; ~ Students• un1on•s F1rst Annual ~~azine• 
19e1-62, p.t. 

1. rd.pqen. m..t. Mho t.tn tl'tang 'lhQ Thad0\1 K\.Ud.s, Imphal, 
1982# p.2. 
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gaslt;UJ'ftG;• 

In appearance, Kutd.s dia !lOt dtff·t'.r nt~.~,cih from too other 

tmld.-chJ.n t.1:i.be~J (in being o£ MOngoloid otock). with their 

•short stat~~. flat nose, big o:- plt.m!P leg and a bit yellowish 

1n eolo•.u:·14•
10 Tl"'~ mature males kept long . hair (rG\ll11U"1y 

shaven clean leavtnq a tuft at the back end of the head 

betore ~ehing tho ag-e of pt..lberty and ftom thenco never to 

be cut again) and tied in e. lmot kno?m as 1".1\lhcha' on .the 

nape of t.ho neck after tte!ng combed beck fl'om the forehead 

and often smeared with pig's tallOW'• · A tuJ:'ban like c:overing 

of tho hea<i callocl • Dial kopl or • Do.l 'kop• covered the hoir. 

The mail~·~ s ears also being boi:'ed at birth, a • comalian bead·•, 

considered a. valuable it.em end often formln·g an i tern in 

prices paid for W!'J.des. \'las \?IQrtl in each ()SJ: tied t'li tb e piece 

of cotton to the lobe of the ear.· At"'"\lnd the neck a string 

know QS • SA O/SA Atf' was worn w1 tb a tiger's' ~ one .or 

two feathers of a cock an<! somGtJ.mos •a pair of tweeeez:s and 

thorn picl:* nll tleci Depnrately on the thteaci of · tne. string: 

~s a •love token·*· The shin worn 1 Boitong" t-tae OJ:'t'tllesr;#. 

resembling the tnedern wsist-eoat or e smock and mostly of 

white colOtn:- nlthough too colour often appenred. brownish 

})ncnuse of dirt collected throuqh the year$• Besides ''BoJ.t.ong•, 

9.. Grierson op. cit .. , p,.a. 
10.i": GouqJ.n, T. Discovery of ZOland~ Chw:'achandpur, 1900, 

~ p.13. 
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one or tt«.> clothes were always found 'td.tb ·the man to wrap 

arol.tnd t.llamselvea over one shoulder or both. A lo.t.n.cloth. 

was wom almost in the smoe way as tbe ~..J.an • Dhot1• is 

worn. stther- l.oother or the string tied to t.ha -wooden flap 

holding the • nao• eal.led • Chempa!• (Ch~Dao or- knife, Pa.t= 

Holder} se:cved aa belf; am this flap and ~e dao 'useci to 

produ.c~ a fUl}ny sound. •n~.r4ok. Kl.nk•Klok• when a KU.ki 

would pass Dr• A bambOo or c<ma spun ba~ket. • PAI PElt' for 

carryLna 1 odds and enas• like tobacco. tiffin, vegetable• 

et.c •• waa hung with a leather strap from the shoulder 

(generally from the left shOu.lder to the right side ent&ng• 

ling the body with the strap - one :r:unninq dQ-.m tbG chest,-

the other on the back of it),.. Here, it may· be .wcrt.h 

mentioning that as ever·r male of the Pbki-ctdn tace <:.:1rried 

this, they might have been ldent~.fied as •csrr.ters of basket• 

by the narmese since •Dasket ia also call~ 1 Chin1 b:t the 

Bl.lrmeaett'11 basl.dea meani~J' • comrade• as mentionea earlier. 

In aomo places young boys and girls t.,ore a piece ot: thread 

tied just obova the ankle su.pposed to make the feet (lttraet.lve. 

nut only the mala t.ied a ,,J.re ero®d the wrist., Very few 

t1Sed ttoo<J.en and rubOOr • chappals• ond ao tbe rnajor1tY walkea 

bare-footed. 

---------·-·-----
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of *LUngt* called •.POn ve• (Po~loth, v~n:-ap around) of a 

. particl.llttr pattern called • Kham.tsng• wb£ch ta blaek 1n colOW!" 

with a'k.U.lfully \fOVen design of. tbe cUi~ seeds tn yellow 

colour running through the whole len~ with a breadth of 2 

to 3 tncebes~ each line 3 t.o 4 inches from both the edges. 

The •Jesn' or des!qn of •Kbamt;nnq POn ve• (the •Kbamtang 

Ltln9i') J.s believed to be. eepieti from the skin o.f pythons, of 

vhi.cb, tiler~ ua also many tales., This Iuogi coveted the 

bnast e.s it wss wom or Wl:'apped tightly over 1t and tucked 

on the left band side belo>r~ under the ~it.. This ~.only 

urjto the knee or a lt ttle below t t. Underneath tha l.ung:i 

was tt.~.!~· ii·~~,;.~.~r~~~ (ttqih•) which 

was tied to the waiatliue wtth e. ot:J:.tng and ~·only u.ptO o 

11 ttle ovoX" halfway down their thighs. The neck of a wOman 

was adorned with this or more str1nis of Jred and blue beads 

called •Kb1 or l<hiba* (Khi~laee, Da=tear),. Ear•rtngs 

were also worn, and &Om$ ru:eas hnd unmarried girls ~'fearing' 

thJ.elt l.ayers of bangles on both the. bonae. Although soma. 

writers bave recorded that ~the g:.Lrla al:'e aloo shaven •.••••••• 

•• when they hedh maturity ... somet.imas a little bofot-e

their hair is allowed to ~· .. 12 as fu as 1 .e,m able to 

trace, 1t appears to ba only tn some ragi.ons like Tamengloog 

(Mast Dist~Lct of ~p.u:) where writ.oi'S Uke ti1lltarn Shaw 

'l)lfd at· I ililllll_ _iiiMllit l Fli ;li # tll- II Vii lWiiAA • Jd:ll !It i l ·n It at M - l, 
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vera baset~. The women's ba.tr wes properly qree.oed wi:th 

animal o~l and after beinq neatly .combed. was perted ~ the 
)~: 

centre o~ the head and plaited tnto two SU"lUlds and brought 
"r 

I ), 

JrOUild. tht heild (the p1e1~ right taken UOW'id the back Of 

the h~{:over the left ear and ~ting the ether 'Which is 
; 

takon f$a the other s14e) and tied in front a®ve the 
1/ . , . 

forohee.~. , '.rhls t.y!n9 was conv.enteQced with the help of black 
I . -

strings·. of tlu:'ead 'sam lOM'lo• (sa~Rl1r, Kba~ or :&'Ope) 

platted toget.be.s:- with tho hair ot the end of the plait. 

The ·clothes used. for aresoes were all wven from cotton 

g~:own on tho l&Dds and. SP\111 by the womenfolk. A voman• s skill 

1n weaving tA'a$ COl'lS.t.dor:e4 ~e of the qual:l.ties sought .bV 

~·~ EVer; l01ld q.l.tl t'be.refore used to be skilled in 

lt, and a qi.rl not. knOtfinq tbe aJrt of weaving at least the 

•Nqou POng r;on• (wbtt:e cloth. for Qse ea a be<1 sheet:) was a 

rt.u:e case~ Bu.t stnee the advent. of Christianity• ltWd. costumes 

bnve cbange4. _ NOt-t~ long aftetr every man bas taken on t.he 

modem costume, the woman cont-inue to wear the t.raditton&-1 

·'Kharntang Ponve• wt. Ln a modified form .... welted on the waist 

and the length rasebin'3 thG ankle. 

Attired in. thoset¥ t.be Kukla wers veey fO'hd of smold.ng" 

ptpos aalle4 ''l>lm· se1• (~baeco,, Bel=l'ot.), ~ ThadOu& 

(m.&ld.s) usoo a short metal pt.pa witJl bOth stem and bowl mado 

of brass or ~·~ 13 while, the Suktea of a heavy bambOo 
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bOWl w:S.t.b a 3 or 4 foot st.em and somet:J.mes ti\0 bowl made of 

m.lted clay and baked. file most c:crmnon .Pj.pe used., hoWever;~ 

we a ))QmbOQ bowl line4 with copper or metal to prevent it 

from buming, smoked with a bamboo stem 10 to 12 inches long. 

tn tba olden days the p:S.pe used to ~ lighted with • fJ..tnt 

and st..eel' ¥ \"thf.cb waa caJ:r1\ld. by almost every IQlld.-ehtn mlo 

for mald.ng fira. The Ku.ki ~~ in· some .tU"eEUh smoked pipes 

kPOl'lm as •'1\lt Du.n* (~1~.~atel:'. Bub or SCOl"'..=e.ontai;na;-) or 

.shubbla-bUbblea1114 ronde of a clay 'bOW11 a bam'bOo or gcw;d 

water .receptacle arA metal stem in which ·t}m smo'ke passes from 

the bowl into the qoura or ~ receptaclo. f111.t.ng the 

water with n1eQ'ttne. &Uld.-chin women,~ particularly those in 

But'lllS smoked greatly. Bat. ·this was not only for: the pleasure 

ot taste but mainly to collect nicotine water 1n tbe above 

montioned pJ:'OCedure which was su;ppUed to ·tha men. or thoir 

lovers wbQ sipped A.t as often a$ possible and d.td not G">'lallO..t 

wt spit !t out after: keeping in the moutb for somettme. Most 

men also cal1:1ed a small eonta1net ea11e4 • Tuiwb• (TUt=-•ter 

or N.S.cot.tno wator and SUl\t:te<mtainer) made of ;owrcl.s. Bu-t 

t<uld.s 1£\lin~ in same areas like 'l'engnou:pal. »1st.rict end 

tJ'kbt\ll Di~ta:.\et seldom used pipes. Ina~ they smoked 

cA.quettes rolled from partta1ly dr1e4 leaves of a partJ.cu.l!lt 

tree~") The tobaeeo was grown in the1r own lends and those 

.. • at • A"* !lilw • _ru ·i * '' r ;_ u · · ·a•J 
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who smoke it. .tn rolled form mixed it with •son.g xo• and 

''Thingthal• (names of plants o:: trees, thE! later prodt.1.drl9 

a sweet smell) • nu.t. in \fh1cbevcr fo.m they took. they 

srOQkef;l qreetl}t• :t is said t:.bat. "one of bJ.s (Kuld.) few 

rAenns of ealoula.t!Dg ttme and: dJ.stance was by th0 number of 

p1pes no smokat•15 end. •o11 (men, women end e.b.ll<k'en) amokea 

to the .greatest extent•~.~~ 

t1hen dressed .f.n these costumes in the olden days one 

was able to d1st.1ngu.iab a. l<Uki f&"Om otber ~.tbola of the 

rog.t.ons tbey oecupied" and even made the Qifferenttctton 

cmonq t:he ~n themselves, easter aa the.tr dl:'osses 

differed s11qhtly here Gild. thote. But with the comirl9' of 

m£as1onar1os w1tb their religion and ed\lcatlon the Ki11d life# 

and for that matter those of other tr.tbals began to change 

gradually. Toiay, though teco~!s@l.o ftum the physical 

ateturo to a eertatn ext.ent1 a. Kuld. may not be dt.fferentiated 

easily from otnera J.n. areas Glone. Every youth prefe:-s to 

at.tuo h.imsolf :1n tlu\l letwst cashton of the world than the 

pr.&mtt:.l ve man·• a outae'ttXI and: outfnshioned cos'tume. Mention 

may be made that, "tho items and pat.tem of thG dress of the 

tz:.f.bal people though suita:blc to their climatic conditiono, 

economic systent and cultural patta~.n SJ:e undergoina a process 

Wi·f·p Q -..... 1 1 f11Lll"fJf(_MI-._duU···••••• 

15. st~ t;Jortb caelv;u:, p.24, 

16,., JD.t.<.t •. , p •.. 24. 
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of rsdl<:al chanqett• 11 ana, as mautJ.oned abOVe~ tfthe educated 

10\UltJ men and women have nearly rejected the &c"ess. of ·their 

anceators•.18 In going tor the ~an cU-ess even witb 

latest mocU:.ficat!ons1 ttthey 1ook smart abS assuring•# 19 

althou.gh, uthe materials and fittings. needed for the same 

o.a;e most.ly imp0rted*~20, ana thor~, •.ts bound _to .t.mpail' 

their eeonorrw•. 21 

Nowevett, ln tbe midst of this fast chanqi~\$ lltOJ:ld of 

fa.eht.on and other <icwelopnants,. the Kukis and other tzibalo 

have. of late6 become eo~clous of their past. and t.hore have 

spl:'Wlg up cul.turol revivalists who are keen on the past 

cu.l ture. (lnc ttaditJ.on of. thei.t' trt'bes1 and who also feu 

~be \.lltimate l()ss of t.helr culture, tzacli·tion and eustama. 

The. outcome is that. althOugh the traditional dresses are 

not wom all the time, they ue wom em functions connected 

w.t. th the tl'adttiona.l f'estivele by t~ perfo~q the 

dences (as on. •coovang 14.&t1 \fh1Ch literally means 'Autumn 

Festival• .ana which is Clec:l.ared as a public: holiday by the 

state Govt. in t-1anipur and fixed on 1st November every year) • 

18. Ibid., pp.194-95. 

19,.. Ibid., pp.194·9Sw 

ao. Xbta •. , pp.194-9S. 

21. lbtd •• pp.194•9S. 
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In choosing e $1te for a hot.lse tUl(} its consvuction, 

altbougb not cc:rm,pulsoey# euz-1oas porsona liked their dreams 

to be 1nterpteted anCl would perfoJ:m var.ioae acts to see if 

the sS.te chosen fol' t.M bouse and the- vJ.Uage if&.S healthy OJ:' 

with bad omens. 

Tbe tr.tbe be:t.ng nomadic by na~ and backward, the 

eonstruct1on of houses to last thatn aqos was not thot.tgb:.of, 

no~ practiced in any ca.:;u!l• Though almple 1n appearance, the 

hcnlses we'"e btlil t 1n ·a~,~cb a way that the ia$1-de fllld CtJtslda 

of tile cetnpleted bouse baa different significant pt.U:pOses. 
~ . 

Being settled in the hills--- the grcund was first of all 

levelled or flattened for the· const.nction. Before thls 

knov1ledqe ca.":\G- int.o bG1og, hQ~ses were cc:mstra.cted wJ.t~t 

flattening -. -that .ts, While the "h.o\lae rests some 3 feet. off 

the ground on the uphill atae it is perheps 15 end 20 feet 
'-

(depending on the slope) off the ~d snd suppo:tted by long 

poata on the d~btll el<ie",.22
v- The hoases usually consis~ 

of three -parts • the front vorc.m.aa'h. the nlain room and in 

soma a sWll.l elo,at parti.tionod off at. the far end (•Pin nan• ). 
and s bacl: VGJ:ant:loh (•ltt::1n -Cbo1• ) ,. But generally speaking, 

.... ..• :. J ..• U t;UIIJi. I .a • til I 

22. carey, s. Bertram an<:1 Tuck, 
.l)t.J..i 

Y,72J.t!t77UJ}> \ rN7 
M8 
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oapee.ta.tly in very olden times, 1<ukt. bouses bad a ve;andah 

Ln. t.he fJ:Ont portion one half to the door of the house ra!eod 

on tl'la level of the fl®r in the bou.ao a.rd the tight side of 

t.ha remaining half wi thOu.t any planks for keeping mortar 

:used in htlSltln.q paddy,. The inside portiOb of the house wes 

of ttuaually one J:OOm only, wbf.cb .sGrtJed the femily both as 

living aAd .sleeping apartment.•, 33 and the houses of the m.tld.• 

Ch.ln-LU.abni (J.U.zo) raee weJ:>e eorr.,enUonally one-storeyed ttit.h 

no windows or chimneys .eoo: the ~amcke esce.pea as 1t can•. 24 

The avetaqe bol:tse used ~o be 20 feet wide and 40 feet. long, 

but .1n chin h111s, it 1s said that well-to-do Kukis sometimeG 

built ~see 20 ft high, 50 to 200 ft long and 30 ft brood. 

::ta other wo.tds., the s1~e of the bouse c!epended on the· position 

and affl\lflnce of the O"ilner• Fot instance, the chief• s hoase 

neoded to be l:>it;~ger than those of others as villeqe meetings., 

festivals, ete. were mostly held in bis house (this 1s prac

tised evGn today) .• 

~ ho\tses looked simple but t.lauelly t.ook tb.ree or more 

yeats to be satJ.sfaotortly ccrnpleted because of the lerqe 

amount of materiels usea. and also the ~les EU:td planks had 

to be felled and dragged some miles to the village a.fter 

they w~e properly seasonea•.~5 For planks. ~~es were felled 

23. navis* A.w. Gazet:tear Of tha 1-lorth tuahai Hilla, 
Shillong, 1694, p.e. . 

24. COJ:ey., s. BertJ:"am end 'l"W:k. H•N• Oll>• cit•t p.,177. 

as. Ibid., p.l?s. 
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and .sp11tted into two and af~ shaping them by t~:.tmminq wit.h 

the • nao• .or the &lte ( •after the tree Ls .$p1tt. into two tbe 

axo-head was taken out of the handle end replaced wi tb the 

faeo et t"ight-angles to the handle and was thUs tJ:ansfot(BOd 

into on adu•}, 26 and brotaght and f.rtored in the village ~1tb 

the help o~ friends and relatives if tho n.tl'mbot of planks 

anti o'thet"· mater.tals for t.hc planned ho-,..se warn many. Uo1.1ally~~ 

the owner offered • .7U• (fermented rice beer) to h1s companions 

on reacm.tng bOrne. H'OW'GVe~. in tlw construction of e Chief• s 

bouse:, all the v.lllegers helpeti him in cutting1 transporting" 

and building- the house withou.t. any coat and grievances. TM 

walls ~ maae of ~ matttnq·u27 and tlls· toof was tnatched 

either t.tith •cane loaves•28 or grasses ¢r with leav·es of 

other plents available in the r:e91on and considered best to 

Gult. the purpose_, and ~bsse were tied uith split.t.ed end 

flattened bambooe- The r-idges of the houses were "parallel. 

with the floo.re;. and 'the pitch of the roof was low~. 29 

aesidas planks,. "splitted end plaited batnboos·•'0 wore &leo 

used for t.be floor. on the front wall of the hol.lse, $ku.ll$ 

of animals killed by the ownet" of the ~ end Ms ancestors 

• f JW Ji .. 5f I' i I .• UCI ...... ttllit.ilil-' I it l J MM 

26. Ibid •• p .• l?9. 

27 •. Davis" A,.l1• op. <:it., p.e. 
a e. lb.l.a., p.e., 
29. Ibid., p.e. 
30. tJJc CUll, A .. G* op. cit., p.16?~ 
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were b\lJttJ or elCbib.tted and from 'this tm outsider WOU;ld easily 

know the cU.ff~nt ~s found in the ~. ._an heads, 

btought from battles were nevat brought ins14e t.be village,, 
, 

and in sou.tbolb'l Cbin Hills of Bu:t"tOO• bea<ie of even t~.gers 

, and panthers wel:'e not a1lo~-IGC1 to be in<:lttdGcl 1n the collection · 

though allowed tn the l~'hem chin Hills_... 

Immediately after entering a to.llti ho\.lse, one would meet 

with da11tcness as tber4l were no windads and t.bis. darlmesa of 

housee we.s explained J.n some ~ki villages as, -wind .enters 

the san1e apertures aa li,gbt end that ~hey prefer warmth e.nd 

da~Jtnees to l!ght at!d w!n<t•31, wbile, . s()me ·beUevett tha.t when 

even ~1th only one ent~ce to their houses they find it 

impossible t.o .~out. thieves, if tbttty had more openings 

!nto the nouso they would haVe no pr:~PQrty 1~et at a1.1 •. 32 

!n the living-t:QOin cum bed~toonl, there was US\lally one hearth. 

nmde of Dmud abou.t 6 to 9 in<:bes deep and 3 feet StlU:~.:u:·e•33 

reat.tng on thG plai.te4 be.~ floor or tbe ~. plank floor. 

In t.hG tni4dle of the · hGiU'th1 are •three stones of conical 

sbapa placed alanting .tnwards so aa to hold -the "tensile for 

QQ.old.ng ,. tmd 'the fire is pl.r.aced bet:tte~n tho stone:a• • 34 and 

three planks hold t.be mw:1 or clay on the 3 sides away from 

..wr_as_ Ml . lia Pll 9 a• !J • If. -:tl pq ~ --· . Jf $ 

31. carey, s. Bertram &. "ltl<'J'k,. H.N. op. cit. •. ,. p.t7e. 

32. zb.t.d • .- p.l:7e. 

33.. Shat-111 ·William tlot.os on· 'fhs4ou. t(Ukis., celcutta1 1929, 
p.e4. 

s~.. Ibid.., p.-e4. 
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the wall. , "AbOve this main hearth of the family are hUng 2 
f 

to 3 la~s of plat.forrns or racks~ of which1 tho first: or the 
~.\ 

lowest l~ver serve as the drying- place for paddy to be poanded 

.the 4~ 1>1' the .)ol0111911 of the famUy (qenemlly, paddy 

was ~hded for a day or two. • s suffic1e .. ncy) • The othor two 

layer 11 are l.lSEKi for st.oJ:lnq other things like baskets c:ontat.n

.t.ngjdt'ied moot: and oth~. In the lowest lay:e~.,, above the 

fi/fr .e,nd below the drying paddy are dried me$t pierced thrO!.lgh 
· .. I I( 

.. . 'nes of trimmed bamboo sticks or small-pointed iron ~od.. 
I 
j' 

%#1 some well~o fa.milie.s, there were o.ften mote than one 
A 
It· 

.··. earth, tho other being used when feasting or when neeessita• 
I ,, 

I ·~., . 
/ ,, a.. n~side the fire-plaeG or •on one side of ·the fire-plaee 

! )\ . 
f 1~s usually plaeed the fmtlily • four-poster bed' 1 which was 

lraiaed about. a foot above the level of t.bo floor•~ 35 madG 

. ·1t.ner of pla.nk$ or batn'bOOa and thi.a bed was mainly •reserved 

· e>r t~ parents•. 36 while t.ba ~.:married girls and ehilaren 
' . 

I
, 

1 
aea. the other rematnin9 bed in the pru:t1 ti.one4 portion (if 

the hou..qe happened. to have a part.lttoned. l'Oan) or placed in 

j,the same room. f.rbe bachelors or young men. as will be seen 

!. leter, s.lept J.n the •sawm• \'lbieb was vory simil.a;- to the 

, *Eawlbuk1 - 11bacbelors• hall• or domitocy of the Lusheis 
'd 
~:;, (f.U.sos) 1 tbmlgh in the formcu:, bachelors used to sleep 

thr.oughou:t. the year (often in qroups) at a ehooen girl's 

1.. iJ .... :Qit r Z "d Uil 1 II!Jfll 1 11t llill • *' ) I . Jd44:'1¥ 

35. Davis, A.t~1. op.,, ctt. •• p.e. 
36., Shakespeare, J, The Lu.shai-Kuld. Clans. Part. Ii London, 

1911. p.,24·. 
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bouse. all, the bachelors of e village or locality t.lsed to 

gather at a noase wilt mainly for ths. ~pose 1n ti'le centre 

of tlle vUlaqe or in front of the Chtef•a bQu.se in the latter. 

,./m the m1dcU.e of the houses of the: JQ.lki-chln race, 

thare 1a a plJ.nth oc ttoorlf!l..n poet. of the housoa celled •sut 

Pbunq• (pronounced as • Soot Phun{l' ) • t·thenever eny en1mel 

othar tllan i:he m1tl'Nn was to ~ used for sacrifices, . .;lt. was 
J" . 

l".J.lled thel:'e wttb some •Jantra rcta.Dtras:•. :Hollow-llam'boo tubes 

used ,tn keeping water we~ put on one comer: bes.t.de tl1c!· doo:1 

end \lsaslly on tb:l other co=er 1tt.as atoroo pattdy in a · 

•ci;.t:;'«:l!lar bamboo biD*• 3' As stated, a bou;oo' normally batt 

tWO dOo&-S ..- t.hG front dcol" Or tne -ODtJ:'ai'JCG arid the l)acldoor. 

In the baekaoor was a baleony es the platfOJm in front. of 

the house (please se-e belO\f) • This wa.a used more by tho 

women tmn men ana t7as used mainly for "weo•J.ng or performing 

their toil at• • 36 The hou.ses beinq a-aisect. the underneath of 

the floor was used fO"r the •piq and cstt.le pen•39 and ·the· 

diaguotJ.ng c.mell and unh';qien!o CODdit.:Lon a house would have 

bO.r:a eoala be well J.magillcd-. 

%n ths lowet aido of the frOnt of the bOta.aG (a eoUJ:t 

le1iolled fJ:an tba siao of tlle bill) was a •raised pla't:form 

, . $ -g 2 . I _I i i _ • # 

31 •. lb14 •• P•24. 

ae. ca.~. .s. Beet~" am & Tuck, H.N• 

39,. tb.t.a •• p.177. 
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• ; 1 ' . . 

'- lroi~ 30 tp 100 feet in lengtb•, 40 supported by long posts 
! I • { 

, ! ·' I, 
1.1~. the i, aownwaZ"U. side of the hol.lse• Mete, '*men, congregate 

r.:. ·~ J/ -
of ltn t~ evening or at any time to d.iseuss any village 

I 

pgltties.' or cU.sl)\ltes .. 41 and to •sit,, loll about end drink 
'; ! 

. · wb~ t~ey ware not ba!Vi'• and by the woman to weave on 1n wcu:m 

wa~t~;u* 42 TO ~ent children and ~ f~ falling, tho 
i / . . ' .. 

dow1j8'ard o!de of the platfom (Wbl.eh weJtaally stands 10 t.o · 
j 

20_/ft.) wee a:.-atloa. Thol.lgh not compulsor:y, the cbief~s hou.se 
j. 

ard those Qf t.he well.•to-dos had their houses palisaded by 

fle.n!;s roughly shapecl ftom logs, tied togetbsr with split 

/ eane or 'bamJ»o called •Nang* (p.l"On.OWleGil as Naang) to keep 
,v .· .. 
1~· t.'hem in position and ~1ero supported by wooden posts et inter.-. 

\ 11·a1s •. This was mainly to keep away tbe mlthW'JS not 'belonqlng 

to him. "Houses did not last longe~ then 10 to 20 years, end 

_a.JOtnet:lmes a ver:y shot:'t time when t-h.e whole v111uge rnove4 to 

~other place· fOI' some l'oaeons. 
,/ 

According to tbo t.mWI'it.ton customary law o£ the tzoi'be1 

;tharo wee no joint £amtly system, Gn4 as su.ch, sons, ex-cepting 

.• the eldest lwho woe to lnbarit the faJDUy property) were to 
.3 

bQ.:I.l,d a n<iM boase for thamselves efter 3 years of marr1aga.. 

t1hen eny famtty desirod to shift to aootbet' vi1lage f~ any 

· reaoon. hG sou.gbt tba permtas.ton of b.ls village Chief (Hau.sa) • 

(rt • ·•• sr -, -• a • ilL r • t ·-·. ·-
4o. Ibia., p.177. 

41. 6ha'v1, t-d.lliam op;; cit.. p.e3. 

42. carey1 s. SGrtram & TUcle; H~N. op. cit .• ., p.t77. 



ttpto the ou.tl'Jreak of World wet· Xt, • 14lld. family was not. 

l.lllowscl to break down. end ~ansport any pu:t of his hQ\Iae 

aft.el" tha •Thul• (Tbool • a btunboo or Cilhe platted basket or 

bOx w1th fou:t: short legs ~twelve inches square at the 

~t~, w14Gning till the mouth 1n whicb is a circle with a 

dJ.&~ of· abou:t ao inches and a ·conical U4 owced by every 

Kt.tkl family for storing 'V&l~1e ·&rtlclea ''" the house) had 

£ina11y 1)een taken ou:t witb ht$ belongings inside from hAs 
. . 

bwO£l• end be CO..lld not cla.tm his house any more JlQr enyt.hing 

left in it., 

. !!l.l§fl£11 

Xn. appearance;~ a Ku.Jd. village can be easily m1stal«m for 

any ot.twr tribe• s of tho JOJ!d.-chin-f..U.!r.'QU race. 1"he Rukis (ana 

other tt.t.bas o£ the &-ace). UWere very patticular about thGir 

place of residence* and considerable thought was spent co the 

subject. of ·the village s.tte•.41 !n chooainq a. village# besides 

taktnq into conni<lel:'at!on the defensive position or advantages 

it woul<l hol~,- tho supply of \fatet. the p.c"Od.mi.ty of tho fields. 

get.tLng of morning sunlight, and othor beliefs, the lOJ.ld.s also 

performsd t.eSJts .f.n many forms to sat.iafy themselves that the 

,chosen site aiel not hold any evil omen. some int.~rproted theit:' 

dl"earns when eonstzucting houses and eatnb11sh1nq v111egea., 

Along 111tn. this* *the elderB wOW.d sleep the night at. the sJ.t.e, 

j@ _ .• scttli ._. u ~·-. -· . - 11 F •• J I f ll ..... _it iiOIC! 



t.ald.ng td, th them a cock. 1£ t t did not crow l1ko a gOOd. 

lusty cock should ona hour before dawn, it was taken. es a 

baa ornen11• 
44 AnOther method believed aa'ld p;act!ced was with 

an .. E99• lll tbts~ •a small bit of the shell was J:ett~Qved at 

ona ena and the ~:;~q \'IUS then placed on thr:ee sticks Wllier 

which a smal.l fS.:c:e was lighted. If the egg bUI"sted or over•· 

flOWEJC1 then 1 t was ~" bllt if the 11qW.d came out end 

congealed on tQp like a eap ana none of it tttck1ed down to 

the sticks holding up tho f!9g or to tM ~d theA it was 

· e good omen· and. a village wao estab1iahed•.45 In ad&tion 

to these, .water was al.so W'ed. A small hole a'bou.t the si~e' 

of a dinner plate and abOut 6 inches deep would be dWJ'• Tbis 

was lined ·wit.h en.y kind oe leaves and then. woter pow:ed in 

quicltly to fill the bole. After the poar.f.ng, if t.he watet 

went rOWld clockwise it was bad out if anti-clockwise it 

\laB good. tihen any of theSe tests was performed e.n.d t.ba 

.result satisfying to the e14ers,. a village was often fo~ 

ui thout eny fi'fa<i n~ of houses ranging from 5 or 10 to 

so., ·60, and even mOJ:"e. AS v1ll be· doalt with later Con the 

pot~era and f\lnetlons of a Ctt£ef) ~ the· form:ation of a new 

village 11as obviously for pet:.ty ;:oaaons like ~ deetre ot 

a man to be en 1miependent Chief, ·the rise of an aggressive 

ne1gl1bo\ating Chiof (t1bo uoaall:V Gmbarraasai the weaker chiefs 

44. lbia •. , P•166-

4S. shaw, William op. c.S:t., p.S411 
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by spretiding his dominion)._ an4 for ~vo.l.4ilbia catastrophes 

l.ike the sp=-ead of epidemics end ~ taatvast (even one year• s 

fa1lu.r:a of harvest was "qQit.e enough to br'eak U1> a large 
. ' 

vi11age0 ).
46 

"In most of the vil.lsgos, at the out.sldrt. was a gate-like: 

thing callGd 'r>atmg/!)ongf ana us\1fllly t.here were two • one 

4t the main entt&rlce t,o the village end ·tbrl othot" em the way 

to the f1el&>. -t.rhe two W'al:'e often eo~ected ~ ·fenei~gs of 

woc<ien logs called • siLeltbaW/sel'tho! (SClotUthl.mt tboofeneing) 

and at theaa two gates· were posteci watchmen d.urinq the spread 

of epidem.le diseases in other PQ.rttJ and thereby not. al.lo-4ng 

any person comtnq from too direction or reqJ.Qn where the 

. epidemic was, ana Sent.tles vera also pested dur1CC;J 't!."Gr• sven 
persons coming from t~ safe ditett~ions ·d~in9 tha spreed of 

epidemics were first tdentif1ed e;nd sprinkled \f1 th a mixture 

. of _~ater- end other 'raadid..nal plants of ·the jungle af-ter 

uttering soma make-believe li1eqic words (believed to be able 

to prot.eet. any har:mful ~) • StrangetJs coming f~:om the 

dkecUon Where t.h.e diaeoaee spread would. tle supplied fOO(I 

and other taatd:>ements thOugh not allowai to enter the vUlage. 

In st3me villages, bollsos faced each other with e. ·road forming 

tbe village street .t.n tbe- middle;- wb.llo 1n others,. hOuses \!lere 

-Sca'ttortd and bdl t ind.ependently witl10U;t d.lstinetton of 

r.• it . ....,. •• _,. ,.triF •. ., • ._.,,,.,il! •"•. J 4 UJJ_II_ • t •• .. 
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position and affluence. Suf"f.lc1ent space was also left to 

serve as a publle road from ona bouse or compound·~ enothtu·. 

The distance of v.&llagos ~as usually not far and often not 

more than "fifteen miles a~o.·l? 

~hoa<al'l the v.tllages appeated silnple ·aDd often of very 

fet>J hou:se..tt,, they were ~t. e.lv;~ys named at hapbnt;aa£4•,,48 8lld 

thin praet.Leo wan eonrnon to too Whol-e tO.llci~n•JU.eo ~ace. 

The villages were named accordinq to tbe Geograpbtoal 
- it~ situ.a'tton of the land. 1n ~"GmebJ:tmce of n ~r of a clan, 

the name· of the fot:mel:' villages from which shifted. .ani ao 

cm1 e,g. Mi>lpi fMol*=a. bill, 1pl1 =large, t.e.; the village 

on the big bill) •,. 4-9 ln s~ fWUly $S lt may oou.n4 to a 

suanger not knowing the lengue.ge, the names of villages are 

symbolical or meanLngful. to tho tribe end ~s understanding 

tho langtiage. 'these v .Ulages wen self contain~'t'.i un1 te and 

Nlea. bY-, :· ~-:J hereditary Chiefs•- exerc1oing political control 

aver largo steas and recognised as "*lords of the sotl•, 

rocei v . .lng tzib.\te fr:om tbG v .lllagsrs and enjoying the plent

potenttaey pa4el:'a., 50 

Each village being an tnaGpendent uni~,. the govet:1'Jtnant 

of the vlllsge was in ths bands of the Chief end be wa'S al.ways 

·--.lfillA:tiM:filill Jllltil: l .•• &:l:l l _ •. t i. l PI 

41. Me ca11, ~a. ap. cit., p.3o •. 

46. CSJ:"oy, s. Bert#'am & Tuck; a.n.\ op. cit., p.11Ch. 

49. %bid., p.1?6!' 

so. Eneyclopa&Ua arttann.sea,. vol.s, p.ss. 

' 
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• 

a member of one or ot.heJt of· the royal families.- The power 

of the···. cld.ef, though u.nlimited 1n theory, was J.n practice 

l.Amited. by the right tba.t any end all. of hls free su.bjecta 

possess (of ~fon"ing theit: ellegianc:e to any other chiet, 
' ' 

sho-~Ild the}"~ disaatJ.sf.f.ed with the C"Ule of the Cbtef 

Ln whoae viUa.qe tbey WOlfe living). A chlef•s subject pays 

him tribute 1u t.be shape of some •berigs' (baskets eaeb about 

20 Rgo) of paddy a houaa a yeat. They also bu.ild hiG bouse, 

and cut., bu.t. do not eult1vate. his jhwns. A chief was further 

entitled to one tusk of every elephant ld.lled by b1s subjoets, 

and. to a po:~on of the flesh of evety animal killed J.n the 

chase. The Cbief was, in fact, the fathet of h!s people, 

and hts hollse was, t.o quote from one of ~. r-te Olbo's &orieo .. 

v •a reft.tge fo~ the penniless and 1nsane1 eo it. may be descr1l3ed 

as a combination of orpt~anage, ftfl.lge, lunatic e.syl~ ssl.oon 

and COW1C1l. ba11•.51 

As co~lld be ·known by now from the f£iit# descriptions of 

the !Qlld.o in tho earuer cmpter.. t.ha t.ribe~ togethfn" wit.h 

ita Kuld. ... Chln-t.U.zo brot.~s, were aomsdlc and for this part,i

eulor reason they did nGt have much fu.mit\lft. 52 Plamiture 

owned by G famtly was s~lar to another f~ltes of the 

51. Davia., A.t.z,. op. cit." p.,.12. 

52. Shal"..eapeat", J.. op. cit., p.26. 
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village, ot11et villages- end tnrouqhou.t the villages of t.bG 

race. Xt was otay in the early part. of tbis eent.w:y that 

the use of moc:Iem ~nit~ came to be lalown b7 ·them. aefore 

that, •a few cooking pot$, same gourds and a basket or two 

made the total of t.he property'*~' 53 and as aueh, posae~.ul~ 
of fur•U. t.ure as needed or required was Ollt of the q\lestion. 

. . 
~ever, 1napi te of these shtU'tcomiAgs, fur.n1t.<.t_l!'e in Um1'ted 

form ena. quantity w•e f~nd. .They weret some . ~s pla-t

ters, a fmf ea.rtbemrate 111m rice-beer pots or • 2ullel' (ZU.c 

f~rment.ed r.tce bf!er • Bebspot ""' gen~all.y strangthened 'by 

plaited cane c:overin~a to l't1ake it last lo:nger),. brass pots 

in very few bot.u.n.lsf implements of agr!Qlltural \fOrks, and 

many <.'U~ffetent kinds of baskets• in r4hl.cb *valuable or 

perishable articles were preaer:ved•54 an4 WiGd for different 

purposes lik'O holdin)J ~cin1 55 sifting J:1ee, ~sures of 

qu.anU ty11
• 

56 aua for mony dif~nt. \laGS. 

-toget.ne~: w..ltb thEu.:Je. bllm'Ooo tubes ('*f\d.the1•, 1\d.ewater:. 

ThQS.-c:ott.t.sJ.ner) for cu&ying and ato.r.tn~ water., ea~e 

coold.nq pots &.n4 bamboo spoons ealled 1Khe' or Gokbe (Co= 

· Sar.tibOo, Kheospoon) bow and arrow (and gun in the hoase of 

53.. SM.t'~• William op. e.t.t. 11 p.e4 •. 

54. s~speare, J. op. c1t.1 p.,2G. 

55 • lb.f.<l." P• 27 • 

lb1d., p.27. 

'· 
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th.O~:te \'tho could dfol"d 6114 sl<Uled in t.~sing), gongs, a string 

of eane (OJ: a bam'boo '#as hung t.u e comer for hang.t.ng clothes>, 

au4 some other ltems ~e also kept. and u.sed in the hot.lses. 

~JOOden platep were shapec! or eu.t f#om big woods and bst1 a 

ataQd shaped from within itsel:f of t.h& same leg# and were 

used for layJ.~ £ood. in sboxt1 as t.1:ley were of nomo.dic 

nat!lre, Eunlitu.I!'El an.a utensils neaie4 most. were kept .or: usea. 

and no t:.bou.gbt of 'beautifyif19 ·tne house r..or preserving more 

utensils for use was taken. int.Q consideratlont end therefore, 

the atste of l!v1n9 .i.n t.hosSJ days was always temporaty in 

nat'\U'e, 

4. F...Q2Q .. ,At;,~ .. ll6.%t'f~Kt.J.\l!Q. .TfiE='m ~HQll.q~ ... ~~~B.Ji~l:QN 

The. fOOds taken by the ~1d.s Vat'1ed from region to z-egion, 

.end thts oh<ilds that they e.dapt$4 themselves to the food 

proeunbl.e ·in the plac:fl of abode. Apart from rice (considered 

to 'be t.be steplo food of the la1'k1G 1n Manipur) # the t<u.kis of 

Cbtn HL.lls in BuJ:ma (and fot that. · rna'tter tho whole Itu,1c1·Cb1n

z.1i£O race) often took millet. end was talten to be the staple 

toad there. In addition to t.b$se., mateo:~ pulses, tnd~an-cot'n, 

jungle .roots or herbs., yams and sweet.•potatoeD (often ud.xed 

wi.t.h beana) were taken as food, and pw.npld.n , ~abbage, onicm., 

brJ.njal, yam,. cu.cumbe.c', ereeper b€lane, ginger, ~ bamboo 

shoots, and many jungle h~ and leaves;; «provided tho main 

aids to .a staple diet of r!eo o~ ll'IE'dee,. none of wbi.cb was 
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talten tn the ground fom• .. 51 FNita like .sanana, Papaya, 

Ouave, Manqe1 vari<Ns 1fild plums~ 1-!l.llbe.r:l".ies, 11qs., on<L the 

cutty fNl ts of the Jungle wore elso talet!Dl• · 'f'bollqh grain 

ttas their staple feod, flesh or nmat: was taken when feasting 

end af·ter a hunt.lng game. tihen meat ifas .tn supar abt.uldance 

•strips of fle.sh t~e1:e broiled over the fi.J:e, aJid weare t:.hus 

preserved .. sa 1 snd roa.st"J.ng as well as fty.lng was not knO\fn 

or practised by auyone. Whether meat or cereal was cooked, 

.it was done by bo111ng ( .. the only form of cooklng: wlc.iely 

· used'*) 59 :and often two separate pots were not used but. cooked 

in the same pot (b·l~ thta practice tras faded abou't a eent\.U'Y 

ngo, and s1nee then :K~ld.s have ptact..ised cookJ.ng different; 

inglredients in diffeJ:·ent pots aecotding to teste). Three 

regular meals, at Sunrise ~ing)1 noon, and Sunset wero 

taken t.houqh the itema in all did not vary much fram coo)((d 

t"1ce With boiled vegetables (with Selt. Cbi111ee. oeaasionally 

qinge~ and ·tt.u:.mer.\c• end sometimes with e1:t~t' dried or fresh 

coat and fish). In OOJ:'l1esr times, food was sene4 on. leaves~ 

then on 1Gcdal' {Winnowing fen)# and sinee the last one and 

a half cen~, on ""~ plattors (shaPQd ot tr:imme<l of wooa. 
with stands belOlff also s~ f:'om the same log), and the 

eurr.t senod w:ae e1 ther put J.n a dish and plaeed in the 

tt · • , ••• _-,,<. _ un · r_t •-• .... ",.,....., .. _ ...,. u-. 

57. Me <!all, A.G• 09• cit§, p •. :1sa. 

Stl. Carroy,.. s .• Bertram and 'tuck. H.,N. op. cit. •• t.t.· 181. 

59• t-1c call, A.a. op. cit •• p.1a6. 



centre Of thf.a plate or just. ~ down S.n t'tl,a ee~ ·of the 

plate. At meal time, all. the fam11y ~ used to sit r.:::;; . 
aJ:O\U'ld the food served end. satisfied themSelves with the 

eontent. ~ly. 0\\eats wozoe not servai sepuately and 

had~ to make themselves at home as mu,eh as possible, failing 

which, a day or a Q1gbt of balf•filled stomach was to make 

thom ~:egret. HO\fever. roatamal ttucles or ma:~e.rnel telations 

wero ·to ODsetVe the unwritten conv,ent:J.onal oustoma.ry lmt by 

not tald.ng meat in the houses. of nel)bswG or sons-tn .. law 

(theY were nevertheless al.lO\f$4 to take aqy oth_. kind .. of 

vegetables J.nside tho house of those menUoned, and had to 
"' 

eat. outside tlle bou.ae (at. the vel"anclah) if t.bey ;SO desired 

to enjoy or taste the moat eookea there). 

t~ene\'"'.&- e. pig was k.Ulod.· .f.'t was ld.lle.i in e rePQ.le.ive 

manner. It. was laid. on its side and e bamboo skewer; taken 

from. the hair of a. man, or a woo4en sptke, was dr.t.ven t~ 

· its ai® and into tbe hear:t, which was then stir~ ~t., 

and th.o pig WOU;ld die wJ.t:bou't 1osin9 a drop of blood. The 

blood was then cat'efully collect:e4 and cooked e.e blood 

sausages.. Aftet the aniql (ptg:, dog, and Goy other small 

animals) was 'killed it was J.nvat-iebly ,!nlpaled w.tth a pol.e, 

l'lllich passes through too bOdy wt of the tDOUtJl an« the enimal 

on t.he eent.Jre of the pole was Mld by two men at either en4 

ovm: G. ~g flr:o. 
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celcl:>ra.t1119 the arrival of ew:cossfu1 hunting exped!Uons,. 

harvest festivals, oncl return of a good friend f:-om a lonc.;r 

Joumey•60 end cxmswnea iu larqer qu.entittea on the oecaston 

of 0funot:al eeremonies and. other events when feasts wero· 

beld0 • 
61 To the Kukts, a feast meant "a dr.f.~ bo\it 

sometimes of many days• dw;at1on", 62 and feasts· or drirtld.rlq 

zu ~ook place mostly e.t births end man'iages, deaths and 

saet:"1f1ces. the payment of debts., the <.'!OUrtin; of sweet 

hearts. tho making of eg.l'aemont, the &lau.ghter of enemies, 

the shoottng· of a dee::- .ana other animals. Btlt it may b$ 

JlOted t.bat. tho\lgb zu. was u.oed 1n all these, tha style or 

nature of the feasts and the qu.antit.y of l;J.quor ·t.o· be eonswnttd 

varied aecordin.q to the import.ane-e of the occasion (via., 

only a pot of zu. at weleomill9 o. v1s.ttor, while• &11 t.he 

villagers and clliefa of tho neighbouring v.tlleqes were ·to 

assemble and drink 2U for sane days ana. tbet'eby <1rown theiat 

sort"'l':s in intoxieat.ion at the death of a chief) • ln other 

wo~. "no cet:"omony or feast. could be porforrne:l wi f:bou·t zu. 

zu was prepared &om riee. various millets* :r:ndiencorn OY' 

aoeocding to the staple d:'OP of the region, and prepared by 

ferG.lent.ing the ~ain to be usea. 1'he grain or crop was 

GO. P\ldaite Itoebunga 1'he Edueation of The Snar Peoplo, 
Chuo.ehanapur, t-!an!pu.r# 1963, o.46. 

61. SOppi t, c.A. A shO.ft. Aeeov.nt. o% ·'f:.he Kuld.•Lu.sbai Tribes 
on the l~orth East Pront.ier, published in Bhamo~ ~n. 
1993, P•9• . 

62. carey, s. Bertram and Tuck, r-t.N. op •. <:1t.-, p.tes. 



dampened, paeked in e lont~ and nat"t'OW jar o~: ln sevaral 

layers of leaves after adding • chol' (alcohol?) and ·therel;Jy 

ceusedto fetment. After keeping i.n this ~itton for 

sbo\lt 30 <lays (or more if a su.pe.rior: or better quality of 

beer !s ~lsnt$i).. the f~ted grain was put in an empty 

earthen jar end ·ttell p;reeaed down \lith a tGeii passing 

through the middle almost ·to the bOttom (and left there 

~teady for sucking) 1 water would then be f1lletl and t.be mouth 
. " ' 

of tbG jar closed 'itLtb leaves, and after allowin9 the pot1 s 

content to soak for some fd.nute.s, the mch wanted. zu woul4 

be ready· for c:onsllrttpt.f.on. · zu was generally sucked 1!brow;Jh 

bamboo teed or pipe in tw:'ns of senior.t. ty or p~foreneo of 

the host (tbol.lgb tho pr.i.ncl.pal guests were CQ!U'nanly servet~ 

first).. or drrunk after ~.log out. the ·Zt fr:om ·the pot wit.b 

t.he help of • .Dawn Rf.l.f.' ( ... an inverted V shaped joint of :bee 

wax or met.al and whJ.eh acts, when sucksd w-ith the lips t1nt1l 

tbo stream eonunencea to flow as syphon•). 63 Another _type 

of •zu.• taken was called •zu leba• (very intoxJ.catlng with a 

· bit.tel' and repulsive :flavou:'), and it used to be preparEd by 

bOiling iet'mEllnted 2U o.r grains in a pot. A bent tUba would 

be inserted lns.!.de the PQt. end f.t.mly seale:i, a.ncl after m.\Cb 

baatinq of tha fl~ a st.rong spll:it runs off ftorn the pot 

through the tube, and the little drops of spirit. are eollectod 
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in a vessel or bottle and. na.dy for use. Thls 11~01' wac 

not. tak:en often ~a the ,pt'OCiuetion used to be slow an.tt conoumed 

laUCh grain than the e~rup1° or 2\lt . .tno•• (the former 01.} f.nsptto 

of . ita lJ.t.~le ~odu.ction. and was oft.en made •onlY on speeial 

oecasiona".64 

After consuminq largo quentt t.y of zu, theY often get 

drunk to ·the :extGnt of ·not I'GmGil'bering fori hoii. many nights: 

they had. ~n feest.tnq and ·drinldnq, not to mention 'the 

igno:-anee of bru.1ses receive4 in the fights. 'These brutal 

actions and incidents of the dNU'k clearly justified th& 

recognised t'illt:~ of thO' KUki!f!OtChin race ... *No act of a man .f.u 

a crime wben Ciri,Uik'*. The impo.t:"t$nee of Ztl <tO the Kuki tribe 

and other t.ri~s of t~nipu.r (and other plaees.) can therefore 

be 1maginect am tm4e.tatood. '1 i'he. tradJ.t.ional importance of 

zu, however., has faded. with the ecmttng of Cbt1st1a.n1ty# Which 

fo=w (the protest$nt Cl'«.f.st.ten~) drink1tlq of 2\1 .t.n any form 

and mannw:·. It is now substituted by tea, ooffee. en4 other 

beverages available in tbe market • 
.i,; 

The cioroost.t.cated animals of the lfA.Ut.J.s aud· their fe·llow 

tribes eonsisted. of tU.thuns (:•sos h'ontalts• ),. p1gos# goats, 

dogs, eats, fO\fl.s, and only of leto, cows e.nd buffo.l.oas. 

n j .. f 1 . Q J i !I* _.__,.., . ;ljJHF .l jl PI a til •. lJt K f. 
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Before t.~ reari't\9 of b.l£fal.oes; all the othe~ dOmest!e 

ooimals ~ kept. mainlY for: meat and sae~"iftces and wen 
0 Mttbu mLlked oor l.ISed tot tra~•.65 Of all theM 

an1ma1s,. t.he mltmm. ttaa m1r,ly u.s$4 &$ tha seerifid.el 

animal and cons.1derect• a symbol ·of w$8lth am! Pl'eStJ.ge•, 66 

whtle ptgs WJ:e con$1~ the p-estest delioaey as fOOd 

(often, a ·Pk \110\.\14 be IU.llai as too b!qbest. ~tment 

fOI! ente~tng e. ~s.t.) • P.lga we.~"~ fed wltb species of 

eJNm and b<~sks boiled together, ana e1ao used as the 

scavengers of the Yi'11ages. When. male pigs :treacbed 3 to 6 

montllo. they were castn~ ead for some •~ reasons, 
ruav~;: ell.~ t.o grow upto li.ill. natural siee.- Ooat.a anc1 

fowls (not fed but allowed to grase ill the Jungl.e.s. and 

compounda.) we'"~ elso taken to 1le as del1d.O><la u p:1ge and 

mttmana. Bu.t. though there was no l:'esbl"ietion to ~g dog 

~t~ it wao . not geneire.l.J.y ~fe#rea to the othQt ones~ end 

w~ in paRlet.!lat' disli~ .the tas-te as ~ll es th9 idea 

Ge taking it.. MO'#EWer. dOg's w~ reared t• ·• hunUnq and 

t.raao t.o the Ne.gu• 67 Who ~ ver:y fi.Xd of <log' • fleab•68 

antS *a «~ Vade em.sted in this Une b$t~ tbe m.tk1s aai1 

GS., Bn<;..'YClo~edia Sl"ite.rm£~,. vol._.i,. p,.ss. 
es. Jbt4 • ., p.ss. 
67 • shaw, ti.llliam op,., ctt •.. , p.et. 
Ge., :n».d.-, p.&6, 
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Nagas•69 e.nc1 W"eJ:G also uaed in saerifiees,. DoJS reat'ed from 

the eQ.c'lY Ume· tQ· this dey ere of ordinary pariah dog type 

and the wild long hail'ec:l btlshy-te.t.led aog. 

As raga.nis measurJ.119 th.e sise of ptgs they tased an4 

still use ·"a piece of cane or creeper•, 10 Whieh is passed 

tound the bOdy .t.mmed!ately behind . the fote legs. and the 

t'fantec.l s.1se 1$ known gy folding the whole .l~b of the tape 

cr creeper once or moklng it into two eqtJ.a1 parta a~ ther:e

after measw:-ing the folde4 tape by the fists or • TUb' (Folded 

Ftat) • The nu.t'Ober of • t'.lb• metlslllted aeeounts for the eetwll 

ai~ of the ptg measured. This pt>aetiaa .ts eommon to all 

t:be Kllk.l-cb.t.n-Mi~ race upto. thin day. However,. all the 

alltmals x-e~ or U&pped. are not meaoured 1n this way. Ul'll.t.ko 

the meas.~nt of piqa, mith\ms were end ar~ still measured 

and valued on the length of t:.he horru~, while other eftimalo 

eJ:"e Jw!qecl end the prLee t1n.ecl from its outwat:d appoaranee. 

'Lam• (the ft.all length of hori=ontally stJtetched, banda.

pronOUJ1Ce4 as • taam' ) was used in measuring the length of 

b;t.qger animal& together wtth *Tong• (length £tom fillger Up 

to elboW .of hand). 

P . W Iii .. :!_ ... f J il 3 • a • I $- t •• "" P & Miiilll 

&9. xcs.a., p .. eG. 

'10. careyf s. Bertram & Tuck. H.N. op. cit., p.1aO. 
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f!a'hing ard bunting, for a ·~ man, whU$, some gifted 

pe~sons \fare given to blacksmJ..t.by, wootieu works to a 1J.mited 

EmtGnt.1 bamboo and cone \-10rks, and weevi.,q for: womw·t. 

(a) lJU&p,\.tlsa&tf!• 

1.11ce other tr.t.bals of Manipur ana ASsam, ttu.ld. ecetfiOtnY 

1& mainly based on ega:-icult.w:c Ull. toetay. It :Ls just teeontly 

tbae t:enaee · cu1.ti w1tian in th'C3 plu.na was p,Jtaet.J.ced and 

adopted by them• ·P.t:"1or to this; jh~ (shifting c:ultlvation) 
' 

was the only mGtbod of Cttl t.ivat.ion practiced by the· iO.ikis and 

&·ll t.bo tribals of t4an1Plr: and surma. lft this:~ land was 
' 

cul tJ.va.tea in rotct1<m: of ueae and usually too~ fftml 5 to 

to yacu:5 (or more if tbe land be.longing to t.be villaqe vas 

bLg enO\lqh for c\llUvetJ.on tlWC"inq that. pe.riod) t.o r~. to 

the ll.:Gi!i they ba<i C:\lltJ.vatm earlier, ~ieh by then reverted 

as it ~s when f.tt:st j~~ In the p.rJ.mit.tv~ days, the land 

wan wo~ked by pointed at1dm awl bones of e.n£malsl bt~t. oir.aeo 

3-4 centt.ud.ea, the !41ld.s have used hoes manufaeture4 by the 

v1ll4ge bla.ek~th. 1'ho main crops grown .tn tbe 3hooms wore 

rice, millet, maize, pulses# c.oma, and other vegetables as 

Q11 as fr:uita aa . they do not us1.1ally hsvo se~ate gatdens. 

for separate crops. COtton wes also grown in the fields. (growt\ 

at the ;;arne plaC(l where ped.<iy was sOl'.m),. 

In Jboom c.oultJ.vation, hill s1open a.-e CJ1tivated frau 

top to :botto;n ~ti t.b vart.ati,ona of height. aM. '\7Gr1ou.a unavoidable 

at..agea are ~rgone. The filrst. stage atart.s with the cutting 
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down of t~rees and otheJ:>s that gro"sf about in . the selected s.tte 

f.or eul.tivatiOil during December and Jarrdiiley" ana bttmt. after 

lett.ir~ too cut trees dr:y (usually dur.ing the end of t4at'eh 

to the beqinni119 of May). The next stages eompz:"ises of the 

sowing of seeda, wea:Unq o! pl..ents (done whenever nquired), 

Qnd finally tbe harvost.. The main crop is ·J'eapeti between 

too 15th NOVembet" and 15th~# while otbar vegetable 

plunts and cash CJ:'ops are taken and .reaped when rtpe. Aft.et' 

hatvest.. peddy ·was lc:ept. !.n tho fieW where a sUtQJ.l hou.ee 

called • Lou Bab• (Lou=fieldt Buh=..'lut) llatt been constNCtad 

after the bu;rninq of tbe fleld in the :be;Jitm1ng 01: the wo~tk, 

and if the fielfi:l was Guite for e store llou.Ge was built J.n 

the 'holf-way, and. from tbere finally CU'ried · hom$: at fixed 

d.eya (When all the v illageze-a would carry bGr.:-.e t.lleir respeeti ve 

paddy from tlleir tespeetJ.ve :fiel4s or 1 10/.l blbG') • Padciy• 

millet. and pu.lses wero eam:J.ed by baskets eal.l.Gd • aenq• 

(eorlLcal aneped basl;at with a diameter of abOut 24 .inches 

n.t ita mo\lt.h. and abct.&t. 26 inches lon·;J abla to hold 20.25 Jt;s 

of pa&ly), ·and ·~· (a folded•blanket container). xn •the 

Cb1n Hill.&' • tho Wi't':.ers CSt'ef' s. ~ and a.N. Tuck 

record toot, ~ eanytng capacity of the ctan equals that 

of t.he Bbu.tt.a and 1~ superior to that. of ·t.hG Gu~rkba tn as 

r.rruch as he J.s fester. It 1s not. u.ncanmon to find a man 
J 

ea.t'I'Yil'llJ tao lbs. for a 12 mlle sta90, and sucm a· lead as 

60 lbs.- appea.:a hs.rdly t.o s:ffeet the ordiDSrY pace of the 
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tiThe Cblna and the SOU.thazrn 161ld.s of ,-.anipu~: being the 

oamo race# 1£v&ng in tbe sane class of COI.lntl'Y' aDd under the 

Sam$ con<U.Uons, ere, u to be ~ oqv.s11y good 

carriers, bat fo~ shOJ:t distances neither SJ:'e as feat as 

the most. .satlsf-tlcto:y of all. t.he foreign coolie$ whO have 

worked in the Chin Hills# ·the 'tWlka1. 
~ 

·~ Chin man• s ~ of carry£ng is on the bac~, tha 

lca4 ~i.ng e:ttacbo4 t.o e 'W~ JOke Which fits. on t.hG .btlek 

Of the· neck end the Stl1ain re1ie'Vc4 by a band tfhieb passes 

t.btougb 't'ibo ends of the yotte .ana row.'ld tho bl"'ll of the head. 

1'be ·\fOmQl\. lnvariebly ~ thei.r loads in lai'\Je ·bamboo cane 

baskets wblch t:est against the ·shoulder· bl44es and which o~te 

supported by o. ~band•.71 The quantity of paddy ftnpcd 

are lnea$\U:'ed (detem.ined) llOW a days by the Mimipuri system 

of t S.engphai1 (a largo baslu)t whleb eodd bOld from 3S k>;JS; 

to 42 'kgs) .ih same areas, whUe tn some by t.ho utldJ.U<:mal 

way. %n 'the tJ:adJ.Uonal \fay of measuring, t!ha ~t.ity of 

paddy p~ are mea.sUX"ed by the mmber oi lOCCio c~ieci 

to tho • I4~h4 for storing end o load 1s ~.about so lbs.,• ' 2 

xn t.he eatlter days- the qt.tant.lty of u.Mu.sked .Paddy wes el.so 

mea.aurea. by the '*he1fJht of h.U hand o.l' hoe or ue held 

ltj . . I f I . I silt U !l d P l I- :f 'ttl I -·;all. - .• i U &I :il __ 

11~ cat'ef, s,. &ertl:'am & Tw::k, a.n. op., ·e:it.. p •. uG,, 
73.,. sha.Mspearo, :s., op. cf.t., p.-te. 
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up013 for lesser quantities (after piling the rice in a 

conical heap) • h:Jric:ul ture means t'he cu.l ttvatJ.on of .rice 

or mni:ze to them from the early da.ya to thO present age. 

The cultivation o.f rLee also forms the main occupatton o£ 

all the villagers and ha4 stood from time .f.mmemorial to be 

the only source of food and economy. rur1ng t~) season of 

~ltivatJ.on, every villeger d.oea not find mu.ch le1sure.es 

the process of 3hoomin;J aeeds the rtqht manu$1 ot the: right 

t.J.me. tJ.n<3. very often, yot;tll\l boys and girls •would Join 

together 1n cQt>pOrate. l~r" 14 called • Lawm• and go to the 

fields of !ts •1awm1 membera in rotation. 

(b) . tat'lift!S~U 

Almost O"lery article u.sed by a KuJd. was manufactur-ed in 

thG village and. things beyond the manufacturing :knowledge of 

the villaqe manufact:.uJ:~ers were se.ldom \&Sad. tlpt.O this day~· 

the r<Ukis and their brothers of the ~k1-chtn-M1zo race have 

not advanced nnach in the fi.cld. of manufacturing. Though 

little improvement has ta~ in their way of 1Lving and 

other aspect.s recently* mu.eb bas not changed from the former 

years in ~heir domestic life,., In r.aanufact.w:ing, they did :not 

have any idea beyond weaving, blaaksm.tthy, bamboO and cane 

works and n litt;le enrpentr"f.,; ana the manufactured 900Qa 

73. Ibid., p.ts. 

14. Ndaite, Rochunga op. cit., p.4s. 



fo\Uld little or no c!O:marlil in the plains. 'l'hetefore, everv 
gOOd manufactur~d was for hi$ own .requ.Uements. 

veavAu.1 

·The ~gonous looms ased by ell too t<Uld.:•Chin-t·U.2~ ere 

· of the same style end llsed in the same manner. Too WCJ.~P .t..s 

bound over a f1xe4 :bea.llll of wQOC.l ol" Qa."GhoQ, aoo the other end 

is tightened by tbe weaver w~ingf. r~~ the hollow of her 

l:iaeh, a loathe~" strap 1s att.ached to the other end of ·the 

loQm., "fhe· weaver sits beti•leGn tl'lis leather and the loom, 

adjusting her position to stdt the warp length, OJ: in other 

words s~€lt.ehes t.hc threatls t.o the requisite degtoe of 

tightness.. fJThe woof ts passed thrau.gb by tn$ans of prepared 

spindles# end is 'battened firmly down by t.be t.lSe of a smooth, 

and coropa~at1ve1y weighty. blade of poli~hed wood, usually 
~ . . 

of St!lgo palm•.75 Tim loom appears to 'be quite easy for 

handling. .'DQt ttconsi<iere.bl.e. praetic:e is necessary to ensute 

oqua.lit.y in dimenoions and raQ"J.lor1ty of dea1gn•.76 The 

cotton useti in weavin9 wa~~ planted in the f1el4s together 

with· paddy and collacttX! When ripe. After t:.borouql1ly drying, 

it, was cleans in a home made gill• The Qin consists of e. f.tame 

holding two woOden. rollo~:o, one end 'Of each being col"Yec.i for 

n few inches of its length into a scrat, a&t. or bOll~ed in 

r· .. -l "J l"tW!IIMtMl•••••*• IlL lfiiWJizi , tU. iN.tiiM 

· 75. r1c Celli. A.a. op. cit •• p.1a3.-

76. Xb.td., p.ls3. 
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tbe opposite way t.o tho other_. eo that wmm the handle J.s 

turned the rollers move 1n opposite directions., an<! the cotton 

is dra~ .bet\mett them., w1th the seods lef't. beh.tnd. The c.otton . 
is eben worked by hand 1ntQ rolls of few inches long an4 

spun into the t'od of a apJ.Ming wheel. t-Jhen the spindle J.s 

twiLsted sharply~ cotton is drawn into & tllresd by ;t.ts own 

weight. The ·th.nlad thus obt.aine:l, !s wett.ed and- hung in 

loops of 3 to 4 feet long over a bor1eont.cl l'mr and !n the 

loops e.t'a put heavy l:Jars to suspend it. and 4ry· 1t. 

All the el.othes 3r0Jl91n<J trom aressea of both men and 

woman to tho blankets used by the .fomU.y ~l's wore woven 

.f.n this way 1>y the women., XD. weavinq thick blankets ltke 

• Phoipl • unaplun cot. ton was woven in betveen. th! threads 

of the blanket# and this ~ck b\At soft bltml«lt gave much 

wamth in the winter s-eason. coats and shirts were sometimes 

otit.cbecl by the~ Man. t.hou9ll mainly left. to tf'Omen. · weavirlg 

waa an art suptA)sed to be maste~ by every WC!Illlall• and when 

a woman <.Ud not master .S.t. or was !qnorant of the ert, she 

oftalo't lacked male suitors exceptl.nJJ c.be mt:trriGd men or the 

1.ddo-wers f4bo. often were on the look out for a . t1ew bride. '7? 

t-lales did not weave at all even if some cou.ld~ bUt. tho rnal.es 

wete responsible for making the tools for the loom. The 

aesigns of clothes wov~n ware simply of plain or without any 

11 • As related to me by old people. 



designs in the earlier ttmes. but these days, many sym'b()lic 

des.iqns have boon woven. some of the designs woven today 

are • Baip1khup (Saiptcelepl'Wnt. khYpaknee) • Thangnat:ViJ, 

r-tangvom (Manq=edge, vom=black) end Kbamtaft9• The Saipikhup 

and Thangnanq are black in colour wit.b its 6 to e .tnehes 
I 

design in t:ed., green, yellow and white colour:s woven 3 to 

4 inches :it:>om th(! e4qes of the ~dth., Mam.; Wm is white 

in colour \~th a 2 to 4 inches design of black only ~ven also 

on the edges aa satp1kbnp and. Tbangneng.. Kb.amtang as mentioned 

. in the ~· s areas. is b3 .. ack in colour with sld.l:.~ully 

woven design resemb11nq tba cw:~mbe:r seeds in yellow eolou 

r:w:ming through the wh~:>le length wtt.h e. breadth of 2 to 3 

inches;. each line 3 tO 4 inches from both the edges. FOrmerly. 

t.he woven ·Clothes were used by the femily members and within 

the vill~ l.imtt,. b.\t. the. woven clothes of many designs are 

today aold to otbe~ places for money a.n<i ha.V.z. thereby given 

indirect 0001pat1on to many wom&Jll., l').yeir1g was pract.i~ed in 

a limited form. Xt was done with the leaves of a strong 

small:1nq plant Ce.lW' l-toa1 (St.l"obilaatbea flaceidi~ol.ta) for 

black, and the t'oot.s of a plant. m.t.xed with •chan)J al tui"' 

(water .fil tared through ash) for re.a. 'rhe leaves were 

powered after plucld.nq and Pllt together lf1 'th the spun t.hr'ead 

inside a dish or a hollow log" in ths water for a fottnight. (for 

()black dying) 1 and the ~hrend was mixed. with • chang&l tui' 

fot: the dyei&'J of re4 colour. Besid-eo., whi to, black and rea, 
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oo '~~low: was usea by the ~kis ta ~ ~:u~~ t£mea,. 

Bl.lt as can ba imaq1o~ their en of wav1D9 end aping is 

mct"e l:imiteti as it \'las. tcXJa!f• 

(b) sae~\l)X ,tid ~tf:lt 
In every village* t.bel:e ttsed to ·be a vl..ll.age blacksmith 

eppot.nt.oo by the villag~ cbief., If t.m vtllaqa was big. t.wo 

or more bl&;cksmit.bs w~ ~nted (d.G~il\1 oc then~ 

of houses in the vtlie~e). The tools used. by ~ vill~ black• 

smith and i.ts mechanism \lfeY,e..atmple,. ·The ool.lowa cor.u:d .. s:tad of 

two bellow wooden cylinders ia which p!s~ns &ir1ged with 

feathers weJ:e wo.rked up ~ dow. The l~r ends of the ' 

cylinders were buried in the ground. s1de by ~.d.def and fz:om 

them two~ tu.bta$ ntret.chc: 0\lt erd ~'t jt~st be~ a 

etone thl:QU;gh tfbieh \faG s bole. When the e~ot.d.•fU'e was 

lig~oo J.n front of tbis stontt &nd tbe pi~.tons ~ea, a VGJ'Y 

etr:ong a.urr:ent of tlind was o~nea and tbta kt1pt. ·the charcoal 

f'i~:e bW:nin9 for ~unq the i»"O%l tc be ~. 11he village . 
blacksmith nl$.lm&faetU.~re4 and npaireci ·t'l'he t.~le liSecl in t.be 

jbums 11ko the dao (e long 1m1!e) • hoe and ~pons of war 

like spears. urOllfs., and even 9Wl loctts (tnou.gb no remains 

of gunEJ mnnufactarSd ah evaileble). The vill•gers paid him· a 

fixed basket of paddy anmaelly for r4s ae~tYice and he wa.s 

- ~regard~ e.9 one of too offtdale of the v111aqe. cons14~riQg 

tho J:"OU.Uh natu.r:e of! the tools a villago bleckmnith t.tsee/, s~ 
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of th.etn were Pvery aktllfu.l \11CX'"kmen "• 18 

In cu~t=y, excepting the ean1ng or ehapag of wooden 

platteJ:"e and other household fUX1liture l!ka the simple foa.r

foot.ed . cot. etc., there was no otbel.' $pec1al1sed product.ion 

1n the a:tt. carpentry was therefore pmJ.ct1cally n11 thot.lgh 

woadlen an4 stone works were practised ODly in the ma.nl.lfaature 

o£ mainly bou.sehold utensils.· 

(d) ~. pf\d, .c.ap,e, we~l!\t 
Besides agr1-eu1 ture# this \!#as the only art for men to 

show thou skill in the society, and 1n one way the most 

beneficial an pntctiS ~. lt \'ta.s cb.tefly carried on by men, 

tho..tgb very few women also mastered the art (but. fewer still 

pract.1~ed ?G it was bel.t.Gved that the husband of a WOtnlll'l 

expert .tn bambOo and cane works did .not usually live long). 

All the works 1n t.b1a art w~ done by .bQmboo and cane lashing.s, 

by plaiting and ko.tttinq them in s.J;c;:h a \fay that baskets of 

various sises ·and purposes were made. The art .~ted practice 

and sld.ll, and \'Ius often msta:red by very few men in the whole 

village, but in some villages, almost every malo was able to 

rooke baskets and ot.hOJ:" gcoas for othel:' purposes. some of t.be 

important woven p.J:'Q(iucts of ~ and Cane works were baskets 

o£ various shapes l.Uld sizes., and serving many different. 

... • .... • I b- fi -• l .. - l, II ·-·iJ "j • ·: ·- 1 i • II 
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pu.J:'PQSGS l£~ tl"i.e t Tbul • (or • Thool ·• ) (please see pa9e ) 1 

W#.nno'fd.ll9 taasket 01" fan eallecl • Godal' • etc. Unlike the 

l:Jlackamitb, the felt c~ecre or .CJ"sftsmen sveils'ble in · · 

a village 4i4 not receive any form of· t.ax or compu,laory pay. 

ment. ~hey were, hoWeve~., paid by any v.tl.laqer tJ\lying his 

goocta •. 

(e) ~ns;, ena .P.&!!!&Di• 
grozn t1me ~,r:1al, bmt1n9 had been pra.eticoo by the 

kuklo and t.hei.c: t!etlotJ Ku~t41zo brothers along wttb 

other ttJ.bes. Before the use of 9\lii was lmown. to them, bc»t 

and nnrow vas tlaeell bUt still ea.="lLG.t" to that.,. the only form 

of killinq w11d an1mala was ~ means of different. types of 

trapn. Althou.gb "*Pt'Olless .to hunting had reli'liOU.o ai9Dificaneo. 

o.n.d the slal'EJl!" of mu:ch 9ame was believed to enjoy· high rank 

.in alter 1J.fen,.79 buntiag was done more fot: :fun. and fame 

than for Qbt.Qining the am mal• s meat for conswnpt.ion. The 

<.U.fforent t.ypes o£ t.raps used were for t-4.9 and small anlmals. 

J?or bi<J·Jer eaf.mcila like t1ge.t:"c, besra and the like, 'Pel* 

1s u.sed . (Pel# .ta n larqc falling. ·tt:ap made of lous of \fOOd 

which fsll on an<l crush t.he enttOOl) • Wilen this. trap was laid, 

a smelly piecG of clet.."""m:poeGd meat or a pig put .t.na.lde a basket, 

\las placed oolG"4 the platfoJ:m of lGge ·~attract the ~. 

tfben ths booet toaches 1~ it zoeleasea a ~iqqer end thus 

cea.sos the heavy platform of lot~s to fall and CNab it. J?or 
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amall~r games,, lo.;;s of ~ ware p1a~ u.priqht 1n the groand 

parallel to each otbe.r: thus raald.ng a paosage. over. the space 

between these walla a large log 1fe1ghted with stones \ltas hung 

so that wbtm the e.ntmsl pa$sed thttlllgh the pa.sso.qa it was 

crushed. J?or small deers1 wUd. pigs, squJ.ne1s# and sueb 

$mall e~s1 a .stick was planted on the grow:.Q and. pulled 

down wi t:h a piec:a of strin<J# . at the e.nd of .nl<:h was e. noose. 

When the game lfould pass over the noose it releases the spt-:f.ng 

and the animal \l~Q\41d be held strangle<i in the air by t.be 

noose, and et the same time whJ.pped up b1 the string on the 

peg which kept. it down. In addition t.o these mentioned, tbe 

&uk1s also used the •sprin9-9Wl ta:aps~,.eo &)(! the large pit 

uaps.. Of the two, in the latter, large pits were dug with 

&harp pointed bamboos placed fia:mly UPright in them, so that 

when the animal fe.ll.s it was pinned.. This ldnd of trap 1.4Wl 

a-lso used when c1t:1ving any kind of game. Apart, f~:om theS$,. 

when a village was much UOU1)led by a 'tiger end thereby way .. 

lnying its 11vest.oek;~ a general hunt was oJ:>&u:ea. Guns would. 

be bo:-ra.ted from other vill.ages and the animal t&"aced down,; 

When foUftd;~ the tiger or the h\ulted en1ma1 would be apptoac:heel 

by o. shOtttinq mob, aad ·from this th& tlgel:' wou14 flee~ after 

completely t.1rirlg the tiger, it would .bb ld.lled. For killing 

large gamee like Elephants. more bUllets or thtcker layers 

& 1J; • Ill I;. t if I I • l Wi I _I ..... F r• ·t. if_ '1 .t I 1 11 !1 

eo • 



of gun *pcrnderi w.a put in thai~ single ~el nuzzle loading 

(SBML) gw1s and caused 'to wald bts victtm in such e. place 

that t.hG beset. WOllld f1:nd it. very painfUl to move, and then 

killod easily. For trapping bir4s t:'~ps were also la.td and 

tre~;Jwns were else used. •• ~t.tll1am Show bas rightl.y 

remarked that the tcukia wore •exeeed:I.Dgly expert .tn making 

all kinds of traps for antma.la, birds anct fish'"• 81 

A gOOd h\lnt.et was oorn and DQt. made. Gift!ed with the 

art, a good hunter tasua1ly ktlletd ebout 200 to 300 or more 
1WJ.-

enimals 1t.l bis liie time. AmOm.J tbe ~o of-1' JW19la* 

an1tool.a wh1dl eat tbe ralt meat. of other &Dimal.~a w-e~e. not 

eaten (W"nen ld.lled. the meat o.f animals Uke tiger, l#.on. 

etc.,, l'1el'e g1ven to the children who took them with e wish 

to be ns stJ:'Ong as the au1rral taken in all the act! v 1 ties of 

life).. The skin ana too teeth of the tiger were.- bowevcr1 

taken to be of g!:'eat. valuo. Whenever e. man or a hunter killed 

an. e4ible animal Ce•\h• Deer, Elephant, wild Mlt.bm,~ wild. 

soar;.· etc.) be was bau.nd by the customaZ'? 1&11 of the reee to 

observe • •sangawng se• (givJ.l'lg' o£ a portion of. the neek to 

t.be parents or eld.er ~nor of one•a ~}, end a foreleg 

of the sleln animal to the village cbtef. au~ tn the case 

of tiger, its toottH/a.s given ln tho plaee of its foreleg ant! 

for other wild. ani."Dals (whieh eat. raw flesh of o~r animals) 

. ( . _ IL ·_,. J -p Jlil 6 4 
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the observation of • sangawng se• ·and the gi vJ.nq of a forel.eg 

t.o t.he Chief was not praeu.saa. ln some villages, when an 

auimal ~as slain and was t.oo big for the bunter t.o b:ting it 

home e.lone, he would come to the village and set off with t.blZ! 

other v11lag~s and bring 1t hctnla. Wl\S.le,. in some- the hunter 

wo\lld go beck to carr.~ only ll11th his reletJ:vest bt.at in both 

the aystems., feasting on the night. ltit.h • Z\11 and <lancing 

was e necess.t.1;y. Raving ale1n a tiger or aray bigger qames. 

the hu;ntSI' was to perform a combined war ~ and a war dunco 

eallfaj"H&nla. u and callpc/ the names of l\is. anoest.oro end the 

p,lac:e of their origin (this combined war CJ:'Y and danee: · :1e 

also eomrLOn to aU the Kukt-cl'-J.n-ttiu raal)., ana 1f he eould 

afford, celebl:ates tt-.e •sa at.*- (a feast boated by a hunter 

for the ~ation of the number of bi~JQ'EU .. "' games sl.atneti) • 

Env.UOnment&l changes·~ the tribale today to slowly give 

up bunt.inq and the tl:'adi~onal. ayste."ft of trapping· animals has 

thinned out bJr and by with tba o<xttd.rement of too knowledge 

of hendlinq guns (t.hG <.NilS· used for games in earl.\er time 

wero · the £1intlodcs and muzzl.eloadinq ""ns. and tho latte.J: is 

stJ.ll J.n use to t.hio day for ~). 

In fishing-cast nets, bamboo traps, poison and draining 

ware uaea. The moat important. and re11a~e methods were bV 

poisoning ('gu') and 'ngaw1• (a eonstructJ.on of bamboo platform 

.f.D too J:J.ver). In polsonltlg', ehe poison vas taken from plants 

callQL{•auteng• and •'tlam tul• (a el"eeptnq plant). ~e roots 
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of tile .fOI'mer were used wh.U.e the plant. itself was used 1n 

the l.attet' plant.. These two plant.s were au.t into pieces and 

b01.1Gd on the bank end the water poured in. tbe ~1ver afteJ' 

boiUng. G('.~Jletitnes the plants were also jqst. eruahed or 

powdered in the water. Fishes cOtJld not. tolerate the $m6ll 

es well as the taste* and would be easily caught. by the 

villagers. •au t!lllh• or potscning l)y eruslunq WtlS ust~s.lly 

done by the whole villagers eQO. tha fish Cl.lught dist:'ibuted 

equally among thems&lves. ln eatehinq fish by means· of 1 Nqewi•, 

a weir of ti.-nbec- and bamboos (with stones inside) was stretched 

from one side of the river to the othazr side. At one s:1<ie, 

11n opening was left tbrou.gh which the water rushes with great 

force into a long bamboo snoot, wbicb a.u:ves slightly upwards 

end encis in a deap apace of ple.i.ted. bamboos. The force of 

t.oo water. Gu:'ries tbe fish into t.b.lt1 btlil~in space and ren:t41n 

ooll~cte<i th~e. t-tbile the water escapes through the tlemboos• 
' . 

AllY openings in Which a small f:lsh could escape were leaked 

w1.th conical. be.ol:et.s.. The whOle stN.eture was u.sually dotle · 

by all the vill.agars. When f1antng with nets, two persons 

were usually required • one to fish with the r1at, tthile the 

other to cOlloct and carry the fish dauqht (the share of the 

two was to be GC,!USl) • PJ.shing had no particular season bUt 

that .of •;u• t~as often done in dry seasons When water in the 

rivers \10\lld ba shallow, while t.hat of •ngawt• W.OUld be done 

any time~ \'lhen the rivers go~ ovar flOOded with rain 
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~~a~. Ubl1ko bunting. fisbJ.nq eae not considered of mtJeh 

importance end ao functton or feast <!onnected \11th 1 t was 

ever perfot'med. Almost all tM ft.sh fc:Nnd an4 ea\l~t were 

considered e&.ble excep1:1ng the 1Ngami • ttbLch measures uout 
5 to 8 feet in length. Gild abolat. 3 to 4 •tub• (messw:emant 

by fists as to the measutement of pigs) • 

(f) Zf!dAt. 

Before the ~ Of t.ho British soma 200 ,.ea.r:s ago. in 

the billo. the ltUld.s d14 not know the use of money for 

~xcbcmge kJJ/f.. &rticles oJ:< qooQ$., Every ort.:lel.e wanted ~as 

bartered. for: -.d'tb an~ .ttem tho possessor liked or lacked. 

~11th the ~ of Sri tiab ana thai'" eonneet.lcn with the hill. 

triben .tn tfan1put ami aw::ma, money value came i.nt.o cons.tdera

tlon. :Some oet:oaener1an ~s of today ola.t.m that in their 

1i~Gtirtte monGr.f or eurreM7 vas Changed often end therebt,J left. 

aomo baffled (£com ld.ng oaoxve• o coins to )d.:ng Ed:\l~u:d.1 s,. and 

thf.\n to queen ftetor.s.a. t s1 and fioall? ii'!Clepanaent. ln<:lia:• s 

Rtlpee). Most o~ the w:t1cles W'anted were eKCbangad '"''tb 
paddy amt SOUl$ dOmestJ.catetl animals Ulw the· Ud. ttnuas- p1gs., 

Goats, fowls. etc. Sor EU:emple for o mitbtm coot1f.l9' ~30 

P.s• S was paid J.n eaob awl the renm.tninq paJ.d in kina by .PGddY 

·<n"· Pi.tJB of *tub ·s• (maa~ .. n.u:'ellle!lt fc.l: pJ.gs) at the tate of R:J.S 

for O:Qth S1mtlar vne i!hS oystem in bu.ying otne.r valua'blos 

lib a Gun. wb1ch coot no.so (!t. should bo noted that guns tfora 
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not: sold or issued ~··,~ . the Mantpur King U hOUses 1n a 

,,v.Ulaqe 414 not mach 30~ and. the gun sold t'las also intenderl 

for the W)fensa oi thf'J. village by t.he village chief and his 

v.t.llagas). 

~in;; the price of valuablo att£el~ and too &d.lyo 
' I 

I 

wage iDe~ of an individual. tho.h, tt. may be seen tbat qoods 

J.c thosE~. days were uo cheape~: than toc~ay•e. In 1921. a 
( '. ' 

he$lthy st::ong srtan cou.l.a earn onlyo 2 ermas as ~s wage in a 

day, oar ha.d to work s ue:ys to cam. a full rupee., A hen 

would cost a "~>taknaJ.•· (a a.tmea)- e. pup 4 axmaa,, a pig cf 

~b· s. ia,.S, aQd so on. ~ raein. sourt'!O Of l.neome was &om 

(as sait'i ea.Jrlier) pad<Iy. mi~ ptgs, f~<~la. and ot.hel' 

do.meat.ica~ animel.s1 God the rlcneat man of s village often 

aid not. have more than 't:lv:'ee hu.ndf!"ed or fow: b\Q1dr:.U NPeos. 

t'l1h¢n t.Cl.U\SactJ.on wLth trtarlGY \fl);S tnt.:'oduce4 1n the hills, ola 

people wezre ae'-l~lly confllaed. tn the csleulation of fraet.tons 

oi t11e monev1 and inept~ cf thts 41ff1eulty,_ e'tr'angely enough, 

tratle flcu.trisbed qted®lly •.. aut be!OJ:e that tJrade was 

pst~tt~111y ®knOtfn (\i!hat.evor a bat't.e.r was tO taka place, t~ 

\'las done only .tn the vUlage ju,r1a41ction $l4 nov• ~~ 

an4 eva1:1 vUlaga bart~ toolr ~o en1y in their own 
vLll.agea • inter village tl'ade or oxcban9e fQr trade was not 

pract.t~ed) • salt was o~l'led f.rrom the hills, m1d a seaJ: or 

k{J. •as sold for a ormas. lf'M annual House ~ (introaueaa. 

b7 the Br:J.tisb) of tbc'ea wpees t:S"es eii:h0t' pala in cash CC' 
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in kind (1n bleukete* cane bundles# etc.) • and th0$e paying 

in klncl had t.o drop or transport the given goods u.pt:o the 

nearest mtol:'able stst.ton (Moit"ang. a distance Of 22 lcms from 

cnu.raehand.pur for those living in t.he present Latnka or 

Chura.ehandpu.r ~ton of t1b.n.i:t;k&r state) .•. 

1. B§WY£!!!1. ,ttt:li :r~&ilil\~S 

Being a migra:toJY tr:i.be, by tho end o£ tbe nineteenth 

eent.uey they were to 1XI found J.n Assa.ttt, Nagal.and (the Naga 

bills then), ftlpura and Manipur in India. and tho Cbin hills 

in Bt.U"ma. and fthe Chi t~gong hills in the prosent Benqlactosh. 

~fo2:.a, their ne!g-hk:ours dltffe~ e.na so ware their a:elat.ions. 

EVOn 1n the· state of Mani,P\11' tt.rhore tho.f.r nu.'ttber it~ tho 

biggest compa.racl t.o tho$e of other placos. tb~.ir · na.t.ghbcNrs 

were not the swna in e.ll ~t.tono. In the eaot the TsngkhUl 

Naqas were their nei;g~, t1'1t! I<'Obtl1 Rages in the west, end 

the Meite!s in the valley. Talcing tba Naqas of the east .e..n4 

west os of one ·comrat:An! ty afld the t/e1t.els on the ottwr, their 

neighbours 1n v.anlp:u: wer0 the Nagas and MeJ.tets. rue to 

certain 11m! tatlona, tbair relat.l.on with othsr communi ties 

w.tll be <!ea'-tt. only of ~1'ltl1p.u-. ·tiOtfQve,r, their relation with 

tho BrJ.t-..isb ia qtven in the ehapteJr -.Advent of Chr!atiantt.y 

and tlie .~lei Relmllion*'• 

aeJ:at;tm ;w&Sl jt.Jli. J;1cd.~9'S£• 
Alt.boagh tho mtld.a livoo ln t.be billa, &nd the· Metteis in 



the valley. the latter being t.be dominant population in the 

state (or Kingdom in those day$) • occupying almost. the Whol-e 

valley, their social intercou.tse ttith each ot.her was \ll'lW 

avoidable. Prior to the ~ng of the e.rttis'h :ln the nine. 

teentb centw:y, tM Ktlld.G 9tood on eqUal footing as the 

r-1tmipur tUng and were on ir1endly tert'l'm* Ml.ltw:J.l co-oparetion 

existed in the fomn of tr'ado (baf:ter system) and as a111es 

at war tta:ne. Ubknown to the Kultte (or may be 011t of mutaal 

undetst.anCIJ.ng that they did not bother to thtnk further), 
' however, •the Tbe.dos (lO.lkf.s) were uae(J on many oeoasions t:.o 

punish Naga tc"lbes whom the Manipuris were unable to reduee 

to s®smias.s.on•. 02 .Besides,. •the superior eutm!nq of the 

Mantpa.rls enGblea them to maintain tbair influence over: the 

ThaClous (~s) by sld.lf~lly playing off one family against. 

anotber•.83 AD an ally of the Ma.ntpu.r Kicg~ •th.e Maharaja 

Chtm<'lr~ Singh maintained o. clooe ralst.f.Qnship wttm the 

powerfu.l 101kl villages of sangnao aDd J.baoc~g to protect. 

the t.feate~ h.tlls•. et An event, s1gn1fl.eant of the all!anco 

the IO,J,ld.s QJlc1 the Manlpur Ktng had,. with the valowr and 

a1logtnrlt:e of the KUld.s to their allY• may r:tght.ly be worth 

'nclt&Sion in t.bie as te(k'lllod by william Shelf• He writes, •At. 

the·tiroe of the Q.~S:fi ,lm.,aq,loa (111'be Burmese invaded Manipur 

82• Sholtespoar:. J• OP• cit•<~ P~~t190. 

93. ibta: •• p.190 •. 

84. Kipgen* Kh>~~t op. ei t.. p.26. 
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in, 1755, 1158, · 1765,,. ete. · r-epeatedly until the end of J?.A.r.!l. 

!!£nlme.J1H m .. AA2iQ • J.K. ltoltton,) the aaja of t.tan!pur fled 

for: protoetion to the bouse of t<hongsat • lOlld. • s fa the~:' · Wbete 

he e.te • ga • (beanS) ODly f01: several months. 14hen the 9.il."raeae 

left t.he vol.l.ey ho ~etumed home wit.b t<hongsab*s fa·t.her and 

i<Ukholal f<Uld., so tbe Man.tpuris have always tteated the 

Ku.l".is with respect sinee t:hen. When NgamoA.n.gam or ~.andh'Jd.r• 

t1 Sinib Raja was on the thrOne he co11ected e: great 'force to 

attack Molbem village·~ chief of t.ho SU.bte clea)., 

Tb.angkbohen~ dd.ef of sangnao vJ.llaqe, sent. his cousin PUmjam, 

ebief of· Bijang village, with some 1000 RUld.s to help 

Ngame~am. ~hG ree,ul t was sad,,· as lCainbaO eb.t.ef \ton tbe 

battle, 1afliet.1ng grea~ losa on the Manipu:rls and t:heir I<'uld. 

levies (?) • 1\Dj _, Jamkhopao and tanghel \feJ:e the leaders 

of the Kuk1s. It came about. as follOws a: j\.lst before the 

fight started the Suhtea shouted out tl"~t the Manlpud.s l!teJ:O 

at.tacktng t.b$m because tho Subt.f.!s had ~ thtl death of 

Tbangpao and Thanglam at the hands of tra1ap v1llego of ibt\ 

KUkla. · Also at that Ume t.he present. v.Ulqe of Khongjang 

1b the Cl'al.u:"a.ebandpur area was l.S.vinq wtth Kamhao. Tban<Jlan 

was PWnjam ehlef• a fat.l'I.U• conseqwmtly the ibkl..s did not 

help and the f'oart:e was defeatea. The RaJa t>lao w•ptng on 

the banks of the Gun (~l) river at eaeb disgrace when one 

Chongja Ku.ld. tohlng pity on hlm fUG<i off b1s gun t:seforo the 

Raja ond sata" "'1'be .Raja ~hall. no~ dte until x, Chon;ja, am. 
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!ust 1d.1le<l by the Raja1 o anemtestt. Thta clleei'Ed \lP the 

Raja. and. tbG fo11<A1ar:s oi CbOngja having made a • Va1isn9' 

(cane suspension b&".idge) got the Raja safely e.croso and into 

eafety. 

UWherl Chandre ~1 Singh was al30ut to die be directed 

that the eustQ'i\ of inherLtanee as among the Tbadous (Ku.'kts) 

"W'as tQ ·be o~ in too fut.\U'e end so elected his eldest 

son to be Raj.cl after btm ~token o:f all the help the 10$1s 

ba4 given Mm (~ t'faithe£ cuatom seeme<l fomer.ly t1o bave 

lJesn i!or t.bo thJ:'<nle to pees· £~ the elder- to tbe youngest 

btothm:' • and tllen to the eldest son of the latter e11t1 so on, 

ana not,. es one tttCNld exgec:t, back to t.he eldest brother• s 

cblldton"' - J'.H. Hll.t.ton) • 1-!0'.fever., sena Kl:).:freng deposed tho 

nm~ Ra.j a ·tu'ld eet. h1mself en tho throne. ~ ox-aaj a fled 

to the ~itish aDd appealed. tA consequence of tbis the 

Chief eonmtssioner of ASsam coma to ltnphal, the ca.pf.tal. o£ 

!-1anlp.~r State, btlt sena Jbil"eng rnurdet'Cd him wi~h fow:- othor 

•sahehs• al.so and drove ou.t. tho .-ana.tning Sdttsh force. 

t·tost of tho TbadOtts (KU.ld.s) f01.l9ht. £or tba Raja <m ~bat. 

oecas.ton. Tbis ~esul to:l 1n tOO Man1pu war of 1891 J::Ait the 

1<uld.s cUd BGt he.lp the ~is then, as -they .'kneW· that the 

lat.teJ:' ha.d 110· ehanee.. sene t<Oirecg flod to l'ol'lglbu ehLeE 

of Cbabse:t. ~ sought. bis ~lon.. TOngltN sald he was 

ee~iou.oly thiald.ng of told.~ ravenge for hls father Nehlam' o 

~ill.\~'~ but. as the • Slrkar• were tn .aeaJ'(!b of the· .Raja ho 
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told him to go avay a:s he (TOnglbd ·coul4 not qrant such 

protection. HOWever~ in .rovefl9e for rtehlam'* s mrder 1me 

Ch&hsat group attaeked and deatmyed a B\t:m1ese thana and 

im,pUcated .t>!anlpur1.s thereby. For soya ch1ef1 s m\n.·aaz: the 

vi11ago ot Cbongjang in the Naqa h.Uls attacked and destr:oyed 

a Man1pu.r1 ThaDS at. Makui village. This was after Henlma 

outpost. bad beOn este.bl1sbe4•55 ("~he Heniraa outpost was 

established early tn 1881" • J.R. Ht.ltt.oil) • turillg the same 

~ime, when tbe t.usheis (J.fi~) tried to enter the sou.tb-~zest 

hills of Manipuro the sbingsons (a JO.&ld. clan) drove t.bem 

out:•.e6 

0 

The cordial relation changed after 1634 when Mabaraje 

Garib ~lawaj ~aced ·tno Val.sbnava faith and belpact its 

spread.. t~11th 1t came the .hitherto Wlknown •Rmgoo sengba1 

(tmcl.oan anc1 clean) ot> the untoucbabl$ ana the tou.cbnble in 

the i;itlgdom. The. hillmen bUng considered the untouchable 

9C"O\&P, theit' celation weal:.ened .. the ~$ not agreeJ!lq to 

theU being so eons.f.de~, ana. the newly converted Meiteis 

believing themselves to be superior. The :-ektJ.on fw:thet' 

slackened after the cominq of the British, when in 1916, the 

Meitei Ktr.g Cburachand agreed. to stq)ply • t.llbO'ur· corps• for 

. Bntisb soldiers in France (J?irst t-:orld t161') • rithot.lt. the 

es. soow. William op. cit.., p.4s. 

e6. Ibid.. p.49. 
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prior consent ot the hU~. · OtheJ: vibes did not <Usc};;)e1;, 

bUt: the IO.lld.a &d. It .~:esult.ed tn the • SCUld. Rebellion• 

(please see chapter IV) • aut today, having roalisetl t.heLr 

rn1stakGs and the mlsta~ ~ fol'Gfattwrs mv.:i eommtttel, the 

.lnt.~l'e1aticm of thG ~1a1Ws and. add.a or tr:ibal.s in qeneral 

has J.mproved gr•tly. 

as1~. :t1:el.lba .unau.• 
It has been ~ooorded \dth exagqeraUen thet, lithe t¢lld.e 

and Nagas ato tmd&t.&onal. onemtes •.81 :tNt meotJ.on of their 

having ilacl e. eot'CUa1 relat.lon in the, past 1s qu.l~ rare. 

oeing thelr: immecU.ate neighbolu" in most part.e of tbe etct.e. 

it .t.s qld.te natua1 that inter-tribe rivala:-tes ond feuds, 

very common in t#ibGl oooleties., will be fOUnd in their 

relation also. ses.t.des bGing slightly dt.fferent 1n pbyaieal 

appearance ("The dress of tOO Ne\JG .is invariably a cloth 

tied rotma the loi-ns with ·the loose ends hangirt9 <101:m .m 
front, ttbUe the lO.Iki o.t.ther wears notbing wt a lllan~ 

or els~ a -abot1 a t10ufad J!'0\1nd the lotns pass:J.ng betveen the . . . 

leus from the flc-ont and faatenO<l beh.lnd 1.n t.be retr..llar Zndien 

woy •• , Naga.s cut their: OIWJ.C' wteb tbe IOJkla never do. The 

Nnga featunm wtc 11101'9 Pt'O!IOU.nced .ana 111 many other ways the 

light:.-heartOd tlaga is far llPSI!t fz:om the solemn slow-speakf.nq 

KW-.1•),88 their ment.cllty or outlook a.l.ao &.ffced., Nb.ile 

~ .... J . ·-It 11 ~ Ill • Q J$ F.- IJl U I. it_ 1 J 1 1·11 

e?. conatantine. a. CP~t cit.., p.Gs •. 

ee. CO.rey, s. ~i3m and TUek, H.l-l• op,. cit., P•3• 
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the sages are liqhtheart.ed, the 1<\lld.a eta "'slow b\lt deep 

t.ftd.nker fo.r the average wild m&lh Mo is very obstinate and 

wilful"• 89 Being the f.1rst to manufactute and use gans .among 

the t.ribals of the region, the ~kis enjoyscl .f.nflqence. I~ 

may be improper in a sense to .'JiVe in detail of their past 

relationship, the memt3ry· of whlch I bel1eva1 1nay still be 

linqerinq aeresb on the ot'ller par.·ty even today. so I am 

sure one wau.ld have a clearer mind to imagine with Shakes

pear• s remark that, •.tn Manipu.Jr they (14.1}d.s) have settled 

't.hemsel\'es among ·the more peaceful Nagatl1 and ®til the 

British Gove.n:unent assumed contr'ol of the State (only .aftoJ:" 

t.ha Sl.lppressJ.on of the lO.lk1 l\ebellton) they lived larqely on 

the labour of these u.nfortt.mate people, whom they had virtua

lly reduced to slaves". 90 %n t.beir day to day relation also, 

Shaw W:"ites, ":t bs.ve Often seen 'fha<ious (ft.lkis) ana Nagas 

paaa each other em the paths and ·tr.i cearly ever:y instance 

the 'rbadou (l(u.ld.) has kept the path t<~h1le the ~l&ga moves 

as.i.Cle to let him pass. ln Naga villa.ges when soma. dancing 

1s ·on and t:n.ere happen. t.o be ~ Kulda present they w.tll 

almost .always pu;sb aside · the Naga · looketa on end gat. .f.n 

front so tats to have the best posi tJ.on w:.t:tlhoat the slightest 

c~et.t.on•.91 -

s9. Shaw" tiJ.lliam op. cit •• p.21. 

90. Shekaspear. a. op. cit., p., UIO. 

91,. &hav. · td.ll1am op .• cit •• p.22. 
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That they st1U ~~· the bl\lMe.r tbG ~ COimlltted 

may rtgbtly be justified from what PI'Of• Ga,ngmumal KabU1 

writes 1r1ben. wr.t.t!ng on *'tbs zel:lanqt"O:ng Movement•. He 

4eocr.tbes the second pbaso of the movement to be of a polttieal 

chnract.er, Gnd to be •ant.i•BI"lttsh anti enti•Kuld•.92 .Just;i

fieatJ.on o£ the bistor1oal blunders will ce::teinly be 

inhumane. grieving in on 1s tolerable,. bit to be always on 

tb:a look cut for venge~co will eertaioly bQ. GillJ,&l to boinq 
I • o • 

.lol\Wnane. 31t tbsnks · to Cbtist.ian!ty whJ.eh soon followed 

the coloniel rulers to Maolpwt J.n 1694. 'Cbrlstian1 ty4 w.t'th 

its 'universal btoth~hood' d:lanqed the tribal WJ'8 of life 

and also bre'..agbt. ~..tt an uncierstanding amonq t.be IQJld.s and 

t:aqaa Wht~ ot~ue, wcu.W nave worsened to this <lay. 

From these two relationships tbe R\llde bad. one can 

oes11y make out·~ outlook • rnent.al..it.y of the atld.s. Net 

ciou:bt theY ttere ~lent, ar:rogant and bztwe1 but they were 

alwavs loyal in any rolat.iOl:h~ Loyalty meant .ana meano a 

lot to the lt!.1lq.s even t.o tb1s day:. 

1111 t - ·· 21;1 e· 1 J _ 1 .. l~tl•u •••••·•va •••• 



etiAPl'ER XIX 

S:QSZJ1L t\TtiT~ 

In the ~ld. society, family 1s the fundamental unit of 

social st~cture with a l:r..d.1t-ia ~too.o;r:anqement. of parts 1nvolv• 

ing many ld.~ of social %'9laUons,. It 1~ fun<iiiUnental 

bocausa it Ls u.nt vor:sal and the core of the ld.n_,hip system 

which J.s an integral part of the social stru.otut'e, !s cr1qina-. 

tad here. Ftlne:tionally* again• the family maintains a 

suat.aine4 t:'Olationsbi.p with other Lntemal and ~Ktenlal 

systoms of the st.Net.urs. Xt 1s al.so the smallest ur.d. t 
; 

having extension in tbe h'\lclear type of family and is the 

reaid.ontie.l kin group en4u.rtng over time. 

'l'he str..tcture of Kuki family is pritMrily th&t of 

Patrilineal st.rueture w.t.th pet.ri11neal rules of deoeent, 

inherit&nctl and e patrilocal residence. After marriage, 

however, the couple start. a 00\1 family of procreatdon through 

neolocal residence (In some. tbts tekeo place $OOD after 

marriage or within a fett yeats# while thOre are also those 

~ho separate from tho parents • house only after ~be birth 

· of a c:lU.ld; or two) • ~ercfore. one r.u1elee.J:" family aeta as 

thG •rad!ettinq eent.re and C&"eatGS by v!.rtlle of its innate 

c:entttfugs~l fol:"ce all other n·!Clear families'. %n as mu.ch 

as ths RU'ki terminology, }.)ot.h of Kinship and Affinity 
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or1gine.te ft"Om end centa:e arO\lnti muria.ge, ao .ta also equally 

1n thO .StrUCtui'O Of the lam11y. The fam1.1y being patr1l1nes1 

and. nucleeu:. only the eldest. son (~Led or u~r.tt'ld) end 

the ~nma~TLEd chlld~en Uve witb the patents.· BesS.den being 

patriliJ~eel and n~elee.r grQUj:>-ings of famil·t; there ts a 

peculiar· struc:tuJte of fsmllr .t.n the KWd. sooJ.ety (Kuki..eh.ins) 

which can rightly be· celled the HOilSGhOld counc.U consisting 

of a. 1 tbrJ'e,e.t£ar system• or what 1 W'0'111d 1iko to call • mte£• 

t!l:.a.J:9.4 .. Fo,lgt.tsm• in the aoetety. Eve-.ry l_lousohold has got 

it.a own ralat.!on of this t.JPG• Tho thrOe most important 

~:elations or telativea of a JCtJld. famlll' are • the •'J.'UCHA• 
(~IJ=!.lephaw or SOb-in-·law,. t Cba' as on),. •· aecha• (Be=relatlve, 

·often of the same elanl end Cbaoson) •. and •sung Gao1 (a ·term. 

used to eotmot.e ona• a mother's brothers or: their sons) • In 

all these# it can be seen that. eaeb originates from, foz:m.alat.o 

with ana teZ'm1Da.te in m.EU:r.LaiJC.· wbich to tum had sprung .up 

from the family • They sz:e therefore inteJ:•t'elatGCI. Eeeh of 

these are also assi~ · •tb a blil~W: ~Y oJ< dut.leo to 

be performa:l by each, nc~sitetin~ thets:- p&'tie.lpGt.i<m 

w1tbcr~t any h0sitstlon1 ~~oos of one• s ponJ;tJ.on. 

'fho •rueoo• talt~s cbs.rqe of almost any work fz:om 

prepal:'at.ian of cw:ry,. C)Old.ng" ete41' to t&klng charqe of 

cleantnq the c:o,.pse and 1t:.s bW:.tal in the hot.lse of in-laws 

when somebody 4.t.os., The •me• or •nepa• stands tn, tOO place 

of the family on st.~Ch occasions when a family to which bo 
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1o t.heJ.r • eo pa• may be befallE~m with misfottunea or joyous 

CGlebrat.tons. at W'bich;. that. family or its head· may not bQ 

.tn t.be· mood or oJ.tuat.ion. t.o take the dgbt deeision. Often, 

tbis r:'elatlonship is called 'Jol• (or 1-1awl1 amoat intimate 

fZ'iencl) when the aame clan io .not fO\md in the villa<Je or 

when one• s clan may be fOIJ.n(t but prefer t.bs. relaUon w.l.t.h. 

that of e. friend belong!.nq to other elena. ln any foast the 

•ne• or '3ol Pa• · su.pcrY.lses activ1ties and important matters 

on bahal.f of the famlly heoo wbo is hie • Jol Pa• or • &apa• •. 

tbey· being t Socha• • The • SWlg Gao• •. en the other hand. is 

the o~est of Mono~ • in tbe sense that' he dOes uot perfcr:m 

any duty of .i.mporte.nce in the functions (be 1t feasting or 

mourning) held at his sJ.st.etrs• anti aunts• h.ou.sea. 

As ment1onett, t.he tuche.* SepQ (Seeba) and Sunggao are 

inter<elat.od. Tbe Tu.eha could e~st because the sun;r Gao 

J.s thors ana gS.vGS t.he females in man.S.age by ttbieh a peraon 

becomes '1.'U;pe1 or S1n-in-1aw of the giver tm4 thereby' become 

1 Tuena• in their house.. The aepa or Jo1pa pteVails beaat.ase 

of Ms friend or: clansman who is the g.tvor ~ tho host.. In 

t.hts way, the majority of families in a KWd. village which 

usually do not have mor:e than 100 or 200 ~~o~aes (4eepite its 

beiu~ a state in itself !Uled })y a ehief which is heredi'tary} 

are int~telated. tn otl1er wol'ds. 1 A' 1 whO is a 1Tucba'* 

at a• a bouse might tlave been the *3cJ.pa• or • Bepa• of •c•, 
vho in ·tum mtqht be t.he •aunooao' o:f • a• • end • a• a Tueha 
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burdened \dth the work du,e to lack of oth$1:' -R<.1chas or the 

lergen(u;s of the family •. be in ttttn r~ests his Bepe at 

'.t'U,cha t.O hel.p hll.'l'W and thereby al.mQst every participant at 

a feast bu$Y about. wne· 4u.ties pe.t:'fo.rmetl ere in no way tu 

financial or mat.erial gain. They are all done ·on reciprocal 

basis. 'This .ts still pre.ctieed t<xiay* 

A fam.:Uy usually has a rmmbesr of 1\lcbas J.n their zoelat1on

ship, and of these' one ts called a Tt.1 Bu1 (1\1-=Nephew' or son

tn-.low, and au.l•Beg1nninq) t1ho need not aecesser11y be a son

i.n-la.\1* but mu.st have bod at least a tfOman of tme· clan to 

wh!.c:b ~- is • ~1' as hJ.a wife, OS" even if he did not have., 

his brotbet's1 or uncles• .rw.st have bean one. 1\lb.al.# rtt&cha• 

Be/Jol cannot be o~1 Qal.'ily ellait~d• "l'he relation is 

contin\led by the eldest sons Jn the.tr ganerat1ou. • SUng aao•; 

however, disappears gl!'a<iually, end w.ttbin. three or fO\Ii' 

generations its ptesenee in that parUc::ulmr family will be 

felt bJJ·t not as forceful or visible es it \\Sect to be~t 

.JS&npJl&a ,;e~~lsm• 
Among the ttlld.•Cbin-t-U.ao nee,, t.be ft!Jpcct. for birth end 

the knowled~s of pedigrees is ecxn:ron and preserved strietiy, 

and every Kuld (ana for that mat.tGt t.oo whole taee mt..~oned) 

•a&:Jresses anothel:' parson in strict uecordanoe w1 th the 

genealogical tree. rega&"dloas ·Of age•, 1 and •tbis CQstom !s 
' •- * _. t • a11u w: ar 'iii • Hi 'if •• ,. ur c- t , • 
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aUll obscrite4 ttith t.he maS.n objects of p.tG$eJ:Ving genealogical 

family trees•.2 Be10\f. us given somo of the ld.nahLp termino3.o

gies for eonoangQ!nesl, collateral Bod dftnal J:ol.ative$• 

~t!fllli• 

Father'' s/mother1 s fatl:laJ' •· Pt& or Hepta 

J?atber• e/motber•' s mo~ • P~ oar· He»i 

Bather .... Pa or Hops 

I!Othet' •· NU or Menu. 

son •· Chapa 

Daughttar • Cbs Nl.& 

sen•s/Dau.gnte.-•.a son - "1\l Pa 

son• s/Da:tght.er• s daughter • Tl1 ·N\1 

C.0110.tl'£•l&• 
J?et~•e elder brotbf.U: 

J?otber s youn~r brot:het 

J?atber:• s older bJ:Otbet:* s 
son · 

Fctt>~r• s elder bJ'othelr' e . 
t.iau.gbt.mz 

Father• s yoan~er brot~ a. 

• PG U.en (Len) 

·•· Pe Neu/Po. tlgah 

-uorNao 
(i£ oldeJ:) (if younqer) 

•· (S811l$ es above} 

son - (Game a.s ~e) 

'Father• s yo.utger brother* s 
daughtel" • (G.a.tno as atov~) 

Ji'atber' s elder or yt;Nn<Jet 
sister • N1 or Hefti 

•vt,wW,liiM$16IiJJIII kt ,.,...,_a • :il"41(t:M*II!tlt:iiltli6 i.J_t.Wiiil' 
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Elder sister: 

AUAn.aJaa 
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:tretbet's elder brother's 

-uorks.Upa 

..., U or Ka tb.t 

wife • Nt.\ Lien 

Uather•s younger 
brother• s wife • t~ N~ ttgah 

:t1a~' s sister• s 
husband • Gang or He Gang 

Mother1 s brot.hel'•:a wt:fe • Pi or He Pi 

MotJlerf s a1ater' s husband •· Pa 

son•s Wife 

Daagbt.er• a hualla»d 

Elder brothet•e wif~ 

Younger brother' a lfife 

Sister's Son 

Sister• s daughter" 

Elder sister's husband 

Wifo 

Wifete fathel' 

Wife• s mothel' 

Wife's eld.et brother 

ttife• s younger brothel: 

Wife* s elder siatu · 

wue•s·ya"nqer sister 

:RlSbo.nd 

··• Mab Pa OJ:' 1\\pa 

.... u or tfml 

• Tupa 

- Jlnu 

- u (oo) 

• Nao 
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tiusbamt•· s Pathet • Gang (whon husband" s mother 
is of the same clan es 
spe,akGr• othGJ:W.tse • Hepa•) 

HwJ'bfUdf S ~-'" • N1 (lf Of the OQJt\Q Cle&'l CO 
speaker. otl\el:W1se •How•) 

Hu.aband* n elder b~ • t1 Pa 

H\lsbe:md''o poung$.t' stater • Nau. ttu. 

Ht.lsband' a fetner• s s.isteftl • tU te 

l7I'Om ·tm o.'bove, it roay eeally be understood that the 

Jmportan.t. te.~ of hlationship iftdieate 4efJ.Ja!te classtf1ca

tion of rolatton from man-iage. An wm also be seen later. 

on the topic ~ mattJ.ago diecass~-d in thls study1 matz11stera1 

e~:oss-cou.sin mettriage prevailed till the bygone 4acadn (but 

still practised in soma ~) .; and so mer:riage meant mattying 

beyonel sema1 aatisfeoticm and a WU.on of tMo in&v1dt161G,. 

:xn a way $-t w-as to otrenqt.hsn the fand.ly ties. and thereby 

fae1.1ttatG in pneen.lng the farrd.1Y genealogtcal treo for 

which the ~s are fond of l.1Jld well noted of~: to thf.s a.ey. 

Eeeb of tbetHa have e role to play Whencrver any ~reant. 

function .is bela 1n a .relatJ.:ve' s house-.. On sucb 4eis work 

is not au~, but \lfOJ:'k allotment 1s akee.dy b\lil t-m tn 

t-ho ~elation. As .fer inotanee~ the preparation of cUI'r:y, 

fotehin;l of \i~Gter.- S.s t:o be all"eGdy tba t.tOrk of 1 '1'uchaho• 

(sons ... in-lew and the fam.f.Uoe of one•s sistel'o). Jt may also 

be noticed that in tbe t.erm:Lno1Q91es mmre bontrifie ones 

begU1. td.th •·ae• (e.g.,. ~. aepa~ HGPlf HSpL~. He u. etc:.,),. 

o.mi very often • Hepu.• is used for .important persons withOllt 
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The continuance of tba •110usehold COt.mci.l' or the inter

related relations of the IQ.Jld.s and the Jd.nship termtnoloilies. 

eve:o aftet:' many changes 11'1 the social and cultural life, ts 

a sign of continu.tt.y 1n one of the most .ims;ot:t(lnt social 

Gtrt.~et.ure apast from t·tarriage, Religion .and Festivals which 

are on the verqe Of ditnin1shing point. This continuance is 

also itrsportant bocau.ae other impot:tant customG wh1cb still 

continue to t.his day (e.g*# l~eml.ng of ch.ildt:en,, Death and 

Punet:ary Rites. etc.) are based. and conrlected >r~1tb this (tho 

family sta:uctaro and ld.nship terml.nology) • It may bo rightly 

affirmed thac, even if t.ho:Z'e comas a change in tho few exist

.lng traditional customs# the inter-related ~e~ations and the 

termi nolo Jies u.sed will not fade away. 

'.to t.ha mutts, ll'kirriage is o ei·vil contradt ana a social 

obligation with aequisttion or one family of a wife for one 
of its eons from another f&mlly • normally of the rnatemal 

uncles • side or at least of the nDther' s clan,, and in the 

process the Wife bec~g e ~r of her husoond•s fam11y. 

rAke other t.ribo.la# in the regt~lation of !O;!Jd. marr.iage# 

•notion of Kin..'9hip $nd determinetion of the range o£ pl:'Ohib1ted 

dGQ'tee are tlln:) J.mpo'"t&nt factors. Even when other Wl4t3a 

permit, 1t is the 'ld.nahip prohibition \thich disallows 
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:tnar:J:"iag.::f"• 3 Clan eno~ was in operat.ionc~ bat for &'i'eason.s 

net. known (it. could possibly be because of their being 

clannish)* the practice and preference of clan ~ndoq~ baa 

bec:oma quite popa,l.ar in the present day marriages since the 

last .few ciece.des. However. village or 1oee1 oxogamy* regional 

endogamy. and ceremonial ld.nsh1p rules have not regu.leted 

Kuk1 rna&"riages Ln eny way •. 

The pw:'lX)se o£ marriage appears to be tt«>fola •· Economic 

(the family receives an eatta band end when the C'JO\lple start 

a .now iamily the husband is th!!reby helped in his: works) and 

·the co.nt1nuetiort of the family line. Hem# it may be refened 

that, 8 tmtrJ.age ia not complete. without issue of male child.,. 4 

To g#..ve bel." husband a son ia a. wife• s gteat.est pride, an<l 

}:)arrennass or even issues wJ.thou.t male is considered a grievous 

curse. tt. is also sdd that. only at the b1nb of a male child. 

the 1.d.fe could proudly or sadly proclaim she has bec:ome •m 
Pt«JNG' (~1I=Mln., PlM~G=Clan1 thereby meaning the husband's 

olan) • Aqatn., •:tf no male is bom~c tha husband is a.t liberty 

to marry another woman • .. 5 '!'here are also curses (the t<uld.s 

are well no~ed for C\lrsinq and in ·fact they have got. curses 

I 

:s.. Mu.lmerjee, Bhaban&nda Straeture and Kinship in Triba.l 
India, :Unerva Associates (Pu'bl.t.cations) Pvt. Ltd.,, 
c-.al.elltta, 19611 p.SG. 

4,. !·U.sao* P.c. · Histoty and Cttstoms of the 'l'hodou tcU}".J.o,. 
tmpbal# 1970, p.34. . 

s. Ibid •. , p.34. 
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befitting any given c~tance ana person) in connection 

'41th or for issueless of .a male child, e.g.· CHAPA-GAPI«l/ 

CHAPMA!t-10 (CtiAPA=SO~l., GAf.VGAP=B~INCT ... meaning t l-1ay ·you 

remain \11t.hout son* or it. can even mean • ~Y your lineage 

be stopped*>~ -rherefore, a man becomes CifAPA GAP if \fitl»ut 

any male issue and • IN GAP• (XN•ltotJ.se, _ Q~..P or_ tlAr~xt:inct) • 

on or for total extinction. 

In tne ancient Ktll-'..1 soellet.y there -.teet! to be fO\U' kinds 

rn marr.taqe - CHO~lG: t40tJ.- -SAttAP SA'rt JOL t.MAH. and KIJAM NANG. 

A pr:opur ceremony and process i.s g:one throaqb in ·tbe firah 

two~ but the latter two amour1t to t?.lopement. 

The process off tbe f~st two mat:"l"ia~]e 'lsu.slly start 

with the tald.ng Of a. pot of JU (substituted by tea -wl,.tb the 

eomlnq of ChrLst.tanity} by the bOy•s ~- (uormally the 

1 '1\lcha bo' sons-iJ'l*i'!lutt and other relatives) to ·tho ·girl• s 

hou.se on btt-ha1f of t.he boy and bis parents. If the PJ:'oposal 

is aecopted. the parents of the qirl ld.ll a pig for the 

representatives of the boy and hi~ patents and t.hay al.l eat 

it and much JU~:uoed fJO be dJ:'tlnl"'.., follo11ed by the deep discussion 

on the price of thQ bride-to-be and hor:~ mcb of 1 t should 'be 

brought on tho * MOU Pt1I1 day (MOO'=Bride, PUidtake), and the 

day of the marriage fixed.-, This feast. is called •su~1 TAU sHA• 

(StJr~!·'bnoy• TAN=C~t or block and. SKAcMaat.), and tntetestinql.y, 

a ma&-ria.Je .t.s brokon off or postponed sn ecco-\lnt of the 

occur:rcnce of a 4eat.h in Gi.t.hor family c'lllrin.g tha preliminaries. 
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In cnse (')f postponement the patties are careful to note,. 

til.lring the time agr.eod upon. whether or not further calami ties 

oc:c:ur~ in wbtc:b case too mar-£'1aqe is usually broken off. 

The iJride-price usually differs f_.an elan to clan., and the 

type of marriage follo·~. xn the CROlDt«>tJ Qnd GAHAPSAT 

matr.tage or the matrilateral cross-cousin ma::riaga as this 

type o.f marriage generally used to be, t t usually does not · 

exeoed a Sh-thun with a young mit.hun or more m1thuns depend• 

l.ng on' the g1tl 1 s patents (many other items ue also rnade 

('!Ompul.sory to accompany the mlthwls in the bride price • 

• Dabp.t* {Gong)., Khiba (Beaded necklace)# eash# etc. Again, 

if the qtJ.e-stion of the brid~priee should arise afterwards 
' 

for aome reason or other leadlng to 41vorce then the Stn.fl'AN-~HA 

expenditure is to .be r.eturned. It. should be noted h<!re1• that 

the praeUce seems simple and easy enoug:}\,. but in almoflt all 

ea;;;es tho q1rl•s paranto do r;tOt g!.ve their consent et the 

first app.roooh {!t might. 'be bccauae of prestige quosUon)" 

b>.tt by the third or fourth approach the .act.u.al t::"..tth is known. 

Also. the bride-price is neveJ: paid .t.n full even if ttw boy's 

s!de <:ould well afford t.o do so. The reason given ts • for 

good health of the new eoupJ,e• (bat from the qu:a.r,ttels when 

they are <lt'l.Ul~ it must. have been left 011t to serve as a 

ren$On. to continua the haggling over it for Wh.tc:h also tbG 

KJJ.ld.~China ore obemelesnly fond of end noted of). 
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young men with rap.resent.attves to take a\'lay tM brida· on tho 

day fiJted sending tbllt pGJ:t. of the man-J.ago prtco aqree<i on 

to be paid at t.lle t.t..ma, but leaving the greater o:r the snaller 

part (as ogJ:"eed ~pon} t.o be paid later. ~ese ~:epresentativos 

are feasted. at the expense of the bride•e people and both 

partiGs wrestl.e and much m1 thu.n 4\U\9, pig Clung. and fi1 th 

is t~m at the ~degt00m1 s patty f.tr.at on their attival 

at the briae• s ho\lse# then when the piq .t.s killed for the 

feast on t.he following day, at1d finally when tr.be gi'Oom• s 

party departs w.f.t.b the bride. It is also seta that the young 

men who W&"estle rm.tst. be perfect, and nono of them must laek 

a limb or an organ or even a little finger joint. Evan the 

THEMPU (priest) who officiates .marriages is. to be physically 

fit.. However. wrestling and other festivities are not 

1nd<llge<l in and tha brtde i.s talten on the 6ttme dey -o.r early 

the next rooming. Evon after the wedding mm:-riage is ~ 

consumated till the new couplo revisited. the J.n-J.a\1* a house 

in what is known as t;n3 Ltn• (INeHouse:~ LUrc=Enter) after e 

few weoke or even $Ome months. 

,;Ji~.k'!W 

In tbis type of marriage no arrangement t:oq&rding price 

is madt:b It ie a ease of p?:egnancy resulting from an. intrigue 

botween e young man and a girl. The man takes hor as a tdfe 

when hor state ia known,, Althoagh bride-pr.t,ee is settled \lpon 

as a .:"<J.le* no previous arrnagement extst.e between the pa£"Ues 
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tp:~&tt ,rpui!G , (!LOJ3!E!1Jii~) 

Th!s mez:r1age can also be ealled tho love WlJ:'rS.age. Xn 

this. lovers elope if c1rC\.Ull~Jtances !.om bOth parents did not 

favour to too.b: mareyinq (and retuJ:'n only t-then bOth parents 

egrae to accept tho CO\\ple back after much neqotiationr bUt 
\ . 

J.f J. t ecrmot be settled amieebly, the CQ'..tple bad to find. 

some otbar means like settlinq Ln another village for good, 

or fOnd t..hatr 11vas by committing Silicide as -..1as the caso some 

ye~s ago wt D-3nlha village in Upper Surn~·a. In tbia type of 

msrrisge,. the bride price used to be extJ:"emely high, and if 

the pUt:>entll of the g1tl aid not wan1: their daughter to mw:ry 

tho boy, the ttrid&-pr1ee \ISS fixed at a rate usually 1mpossible 

to be met try them. %n eny case, the price ia not to exceed 

wpees one· tb:>usend. On t.h.'31l!' part, though dowry system was 

not known and pract1cod1 the girl' a paren.ts were to givo to 

their daught.et t.w or three beads and some clothes • 'thoagh 

the br.ide prico was n lmlElt according to t.he custom of the 

Kuld-chin Mico ·race, 1[Gt, 1t should not be mistaken for a 

mare ccmnerciel transaction no.r as the complete sale of a 

woman. The sy$tem bad boen ill1tiatod by elders •to force 

oonte discipline on tho parties ccmcernod*'' and also rrsana 

oeveral ideals and values like '*eornpenoat.ing tho family for 

7, Baveja, ~.D. The Land t~re the aantto Fl<rt~ers~ 
oauhat11 1970i p.2s. 
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pal:t:J.nq a daught.e~ ,. sym'boliang a na1 relat.J.onsbtp between 

t.he two families and perpet.US:Uft9 relaUansh.t.p alreatly tn 

er.J.stenco between tbe t\t10 families•. 8 tt is also the g:Lft 

to aeal the contract. 

t.rhe mas:o:r:ia'Je ritual was simple and performed by ·'t;;he 

village priest known as TJB.~J and completid with the giving 

of t~ necklace to the. groom and. bride (s.tqnifyinq the 
\ 

acceptance of the bl'ide as one of the £amil.y ~r fr:om 

tllOnCG) • Feaatin-.:; followed the wedding for some days .end 

mwriment. prevailed t.hreughaut. the village. . Amidst this 

merriment, the priest wau:ld tal'e a mouthful of zu end spray 

it from the mot:t.t.h on the cO\lple aud :bless them u,t.terJ.ng SC'Jme 

words meaning' 

• r4'iy ye enj ar good health, 

ae ye be aw:-rQllndea by your children. 

May r.tehes be yours,. with .mtthuna ana money 

And may you lead a long l1fol 

May your qrana cM.ldren see yow: W:e!!i hair~ 

And may yo excel your fl"ietlds in pros pari t.y• ill! 

The KUt.is are attached t.o monoqamy,. wt divorce was not 

\lnknO\m, tho\tgb very rare. Divorce was pem1ssib1e in ease 

of bal:'reJ:111asa of either of the partners;. unfai thfulnese of 

a. s.tngn, s.,a. (Ed.) An IntrOduction to Tribal Language 
aoo C\llture of t·1anipur (7 tribes). p;.tblished in Imphal 
·by the filafl1par state ~la Aka4emi in 1976_ p.122. 
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either partner, 1n the absenoe of male .tsSQ.es~ tf tbo d.tvoree 

is advanced ~./ tho hU.sband., b.o has to pay e sam of NpeGS 

forty (or a rd:t:Lbun) bU.t not allowed to recoivtl baek any 

atno'~nt. of thO bl:'ido price paidl on the other hand, if the 

initiation was £rom the wife, bar parents are 'to return all 

the brid•p;oica they ht~a teceJ.ve4 from the bolr• In. the 

absenco of male 1asae from t~ wife, the husbana marr£es 

ano-ther ·~ after divorcing her, bUt if a mutual. \U".der• 

st.andinq oou.ld be c;;ra.il'led, ha ma&"rtes without tttvorci.ng, and 

the two wives live togethGr in the same h®.~e. aut in the 

unfaithfulness of tbo wife, not only the divorce t.akea place, 

'but the Gd.t.&lterer has to be fined as well and the b~ide 

price pa£{j. returned· to the busbana. W1dO'd remnt"t>1aqe La 

also permitted.* but sS.nee Levtrate maft"iaqe was also a riq1d 

custom enforced. s widO"d was to bel looked after by the 

husband• s elcler or younger brotller Whoever is al.t.ve and 

nearest to ths husband 1n the brotbethoocl. r-t.Mever., if the 

brothers of the dacGased afld hJ.a widow disapprove. the widow 

J:ctumo to bar bourse, and the bride price :.-ema1ne w!t.h hot 

parents., 

In oom:lng ehildrtln the ~ .ttespect for birth Und the know• 

ledge of pedigreea • (for which too Kl.tt'.J....cbin race has boon 

eha:raetel:'iaed) .is made possibl-e~ and is stttctl:r preserved 

upto this day. strictly preserved end equally imPortant as 
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it. Lal; an expectant. motbelf us\lall:y keeps a pot. of Ju ready 

to be used oy tha midwives and others involved on the delivery 

day of the child. On the eighth day the ehlld•s Pears ere 

bolted with a porcupine quill or a hair pin, and eftel"~1s 
about a month old its head is shaved and kept so for the 

flrot fet-1 years of its 11fect.9 

In ·this ttadi Uonal· custom, "an eldaat son tsk.es the 

last name (syllable) of his grand father; the second son of 

his motnor• s father; ·the first. dau.qht.er is ~ after t;he 

paternal c.rran&notbel!', 'the seeonEl da~hter: ~ the ran:tomal 

g~ndmo:.ber, the second da\lght.er after the ma~znal grand

mother ana so on"• lO (e.g.-, TiW'UJ ~ • .t:ilW 1010 ~Iti ISH, HEM 

I<HO TIU !S!- I.EN KHO PAO- Wi laiO PAO - J!a.9. AND !:!1J!. PAO 

RHO h~~ ... !tlm MIN ~rw:,g, an<! SQ on for mtml for females, e.g." 

LAM JA Yl§l. • .wm1. KHO CHIN, LHEI KHO ~t! • CJS!! KHO Cf0:131 

CHlt1 lOiO q!SIJ. • SJS~ NEI LlUNil, CHONG NEI l:tm\q- UliNG UEl 

tar.~ LHn~ tmi JSS! .. S!1 Bii• and so on). B~t 1n vert 

exceptional cases, the naming of • MD~ Prrl' (t·tmf::4.JN-1E1 PU'r= 

Ta)(e., earry) of an offspring can be f::om tho name of a close 

t"elati ve# a elose friend, or someone tbollght. to bo worthy of 

r&~roberinq by the ehila•s parento (in this caee, tbe second, 

third or fQt.\t'th offsprings ere usaally pr~fen-ed to be given) • 

9• OU"ey • s. Betttam and Tuck, n.t~. The Ch.tn H.tlls, Rangoon, 
1696, Pt~19? • . 

to. or.- u. Vwnlco aau op. cit.-. p.212. 
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Along \dth th.ts practice, meaninqr~1 names ue also qivsn 

to the ebild with the viet-~ ,~hat the Qhild may live to the 

name gt.van (0•9• LHuttl- ~lishl Lun. • L..,mly1 Vum • Ufty, 

Iiau • Riehr Kbo • Town (vJ.llGge, and. so on) • 

.tn the unwrt tten conventional law of the" lttlids, the 

elaes·c son in a family .inharits t.l:lf'l p~perty o.f his fathet'• 

and if he be the Chief*a scm, also J.nner1t.s all the. tithes 

anrl tt'i.oot-...os received by ilis fat:ner. He is at libe~ to 

distribute or not. to his Y'()l..mget 'brothers., bu.t of~ nthe 

c:attlo are divided umongst all the aonsn11 w!th the eldest 

sOD tilkinq the major portion: as he i.e responsible for the 

maintenance of the womonfolk of the !fll'n11y, lfho do not. 

inherit enythlnq from. the parents* property be~d.des "JE-Wmllery 

belonqing tQ t.be mother_".12 and t11ese tOo_, at'e •<Uvidecl 

amongst the b%'others and sis~ers•-•. 13 In the nbsenee of any 

mal~ .i.Gstle,< and on the d&&th of a husband without e.ny ehi.ld 

(ot with git"ls but without a son),, the property left by iWn 

ts not inheri too by the <.Iaughtetra JlQr the td!e in the ease 

of the latter. It l.s rather, to be inherited by the •nearest 

11. carey, s. Bertram and Tu.ck. H.,r;., op .• cit., p.2os .. 

12 •. SOppi.t, C,A. A short AccOWlt o£ the ro..k1-Lusha1 
Tribes on too North-East Frontiers,. Bhamo (B'~) , 
1se1. p.s.a. · 

13. earrJy, s. ner"om a...,d Tuelc,. H.t~* op. cit.,, p.aoo. 



male rela.ti ve of the deceased• • 14 If sucb eou.la not be still 

found- the property goes to the nearest. relative Ot' the head 

of the sul;).wclan to which he ~lonqs .• 

The euatom also pel'tnit:s adoption. Genaral.ly, a near 

relative. like one* s brothert s dlild is adopted• 'rhe adopted 

son is allowsd to in11sl'1t the pJ:Operty of the stop father.. 

Persons adopting a child are generally t~se without children 

of their own. t~._.n a chlld other than a brother• s child: and 

qrand children oz: one• s sister• s child 1::1 adopted, people 

usually regard him as a slaV$• tn atlY case, once a .male 

child wa.a adopted, he was ragaraoo as the son of t:.ha man 

aaopting and given the t-1ght to inherit. 

s. P_qLDI~J\l't ,Q.RGA:,.tt!J\:l~OU)!l:Ltl:'P,;E PC?kt:l'X 

· A l<Ul;t village is a s~ate state in itself notwtt.ll

standi.ng: tho number of hoiJ.Ses constituting it, end each ::"'dlec!i 

by ita own 'Ha\.Wa• or 'Chief•. The Chtefship is hereditary, 

and the chiefs exerc:ised PG1J.Ucal control ove:r: bia areas and 

they were .recognised as "'lords of the soil" •. as A Chief was 

aosisted in his day to day funct1on1D; :by two or three noble 

men knO\-m as *S.IEMANG UPA 01' liAUSA-t1PA• or m.f.nisters1 end 

together, they formed a 80!:'t of ·Council which d15CU.ssed all 

dispi.ltes between people of t.he village. They were remunera.teci 

"M1itMi1WMI: A • t1 ••• tIllY 0 Nl f 1M • ·w F Pi !it--~ 
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for their service with the fines impOsed on the gtJilty at. a 

case. Tbey were oleo exempted from the tribute paid to the . 

village. Chlef in the form of paddy 'known as 'Bu. Sun • (Bl.l'=l 

Paddy, Stnl=PO.u:-) or • Cheng Sel.l* * bl.lt. instead they were to 

bring s ~ or pot of zu each to the Chief1 s house to quench 

the thirst of their fellOW' villagers who go there· to a~t 

tbo1:r •Chang sea•. Too 9ivinq of t.hl$ was done on a fLxed 

dey (annooneed some daye in ed.vsnc-e by the villaqe crier or 

announcer • alao appQ.lnte! by the village chief) and it was 

to be brouqbt at the chtef1 a bou.e.o where the paddy was 

mcasw:oed with the • SU SUN SENG• (1:be basket for measuring 

the •au sm~'/'CHANGSEUt Paddy) and tb!s msasurin;t basket 

d.tfferea from vUlage to village (<lepending em the .chief's 

decision),. The chief also ::eeeivsd one fore-leg of every wild. 

animal shOt by any of bis n'.el'i* and one of the tuaka vlhen an 

elephant w&s ktl.lGd. The oousa of the chief was to be built 

by t.t.t6 villagerz,. bolt. not tha cultivation of hta jhooms. 

Though the cbtef was a despot to a certain e>etent., yet. hie 

oubjeets c~ld e-asily transfe&" their allegience to some rival 

chief • In ~.ing• hts auceeas or failuro depended entireiy 

on the eb1lt.ty end capability Qf his personality. 

(i) kftSt 

• Lawm• li~ally means "corpotete labo1.trn16 or le.boliz' 

in rotation. In t:.bis syst..etn. a. group of young bOys and q:l.rls. 
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fom a group or society of five, s1>e, seven anc.~ more, and 

work in the jhums of eaeh ~r 4ay afte~ day in rotation. 

After the rotat.ion, if the jhum cultivatio¥l had not fJ.ntshedc~ 

end .tf the •1awrn• tfnnted to eontinue, the wotk ·~ould be· 

::eaurt~ed. While the t lawm.' cLrcl~u:i• the own.et' of the jboom 

t.n which they work provided t.he tiffin vit.b fOOd and JCl 

(t.hOtlgh in some.- ·avery member brings his .cmn). Often, they 

sang sons whtle world.ng and eaaed ~hef.r tiredness wi.tb hUl't\0\lr. 

One lawm g$0erally r£iar:eda. pig for feas.e at the end of 

cultivation (Lawm J\t,neb), and t.bis feasting of lawms ·(aone 

aeparatoly by differGnt lawm as thar$ may be several such 

qroups in a villtlg:e nc:oorcu.n~:J ·to .t.ta sue) wa.s cons14e:red a 

pe.riOd of great mel"riment. b1 tha young people. Lawm is still 

practised 1ft the hill upto thi$ day,. bUt the provision of 

tiffin by the Jhttm owner is by e.Jld by th1Dning:t while, the 

• Lawm Juneb1 (annual feasting: with dr.tnka and dances.) has 

faded wi.th tho coming and spread of Christianity~ which does 

not. patmt t the consumption of intwcicat1nq dr:1nks. on t.he 

other bane!, this and other feasts (aa will be described 1n 

thG following puaa) are no&<~ subati tuted by the ·Christmas and 

ttew Year celebrations. 

A ve.ry peeulier social set-up found in most .of the t.riba.l 

soc:J.otJ.es of t,Torth-aast :r:n.diu krlOlti'A as the 'Bachelors• 

Dormitory• ~ in l'tbich, *all the bachelors of the village sleep 



in t.be ~ses of the chief,. persons of in\portanee and 

influences n, 17 was not fO\lnd among the lO.dcis .ln the .manner 

practised by other tribes. ·The m&Td.s practisE!Jd •sH0!·1•, 1n 

which. bachtalors of the village slept. !n groups or Un$peo:lfied 

numbol:' in the houses of ~ied girls, tbe· girls thereby 

boeomin.g tba1r • SHm•t NUi (more or less- meaning -tbe1r 1nt!mato 

girl ... fr1en4 in the v illaqa) • In tb1sw the Shorn members 

become part o£ the family and t.he.tefore attend to houaehold 

dut.tes U'ke repairing of baskets, preparation of bamboo 

splits called • Naanq• (})aml)oo _ st,ring& very essential 1ft a 

IO:dd.' s aay 1t0 day living and ~sed for t.y.tng t.b1ngs), mald.ng 

of the shomnu• a tool.s for the Loom,. COmb, etc. Thotr- snomnu 

on nor ,part mended thetr clothes when require~.'! and supplied 

each with night blankots wovan by her~ afld she consoled them 
' 

lfhen broken-hearted. Desp1te their intJ.mate relation ·and 

close association, sexual relat.ton as well as eases of un,-, 

married pr~cy wtl-~unbeard of betW'een the ShOm members and 

t.beir Shomnl-1. 

- I, . 

or f.teneee!n her house (t.heoe not. hfJ.ving ~ld otrs!gbt. away 

qO to their Shom) • return to sl~ep at the Shom, and go back 

t.Q his house only .tn the .mom1ng for lu.nch1 aft..er which the 

aayt·s work in ~e field would start w1 th his • LOM/LAWM' members. 

1; • Parry, N•E• Thg Leldlets; Mae t-U.llen & eo. Ltd • ., 
LOndon. 1932, P• 245• 
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so, i.t A.s clear that a Kuld. youth spent most of his time out

side his bouse. There was gradatJ.ot) of age among its members 

on age basis in the Shoms,. The juniors obEJYQd their senior 

who lead ·them and served as their counsellors. · lt. was hete 

that. they leamt *the basic pri.neiplea of discipline, co

operation and respect:. for elc!ers•.18 When-a Sbom membeJ: 

misbehaved or lacl¢ed discipline, he was advi.seel, and if he 

cont.inu.ed., expelled. The shom, today,. has been discoritinueci 

and is in a way J:"eplaeed by SChools, woore too, one has to 

l,eam the basi.c principles of life.,. 

As in t.he case of the ot.har tri.bes of the Kt~ld.-chin. 

M1so z:a~e, dtsput.es f£ any aort in the vtllaqe were settled 

by the Chief toqether' wit.b hts acavisers., .:tf any dis~te was 

brought for eons.t.da"ation :t>afore t.he Chief* a eoan, the 

appellant. and the a·cc\taed, f.1t<st of ell. weY!e..t.o bring a pot 

of • JU' each for tt.e Chief, ht.s advisers, .and t.be others 

gathered for the case.19 ~he guilty in a mor(l serious case 

haol ~·t¢>11. perfort\ll. 1 'Sa.lnm sat• (n fine of a ld.l.lJ.ng of pig 

and mi.thun .... the ais;:e dependt.J'lg on the sexoioueness of t-..he 

etitnel e.q. the size of the pig to oo ldlled ~d to oo· · · .. 
a.t least. ''lUh' 4 (measurement of p1qa) in adalteryt while, 

U~. Sinij,Jh, &.a, (Ed.) ®• cit., p.119., 

19., .Pailot, China' Rules (in Chin), Imphal~: 1958. 
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.a tG&$onab1a sise of tnitbun is also accepted) • But if -the 

suspect d~ belng 91.111 ty, or 0 1t being tmposs!b'le to 

ascertain t.be respect! ve voracity of wo statements • • 20 

• TuJ.};utt (the Wftter•teat) was perforrnecl. The·· water-test is 

et!.ll .tn u.se 1n s~ ar<tas, .and. in th1G. the villagers and 

W'itnesaes fr~ both parties are · s~d and at a given 

aigna.l, both men plunqa 1nto th0 r1vc.u- and att~pt. to reach 

to the bottt:XniJ. The one Who ft>.ils t.Q rt:iach the bottom or in 

other wod.s tbe one who ernerQas out. firat J.s rtt.ne s;ui.lty"• 21 

But. if both. emerg-e o\lt. at tb:e same time, "both arc considerecl 

to have been in the wrong•.22 tn minor eases like theft, 

eta., the •Selam sa:t• coulcl be performed without the ld.lling 

of a mi~. but in both minor and. major crimes, once the 

matter reaches the •~1.\JJ..lut' (water-~est.) • the • salem sat• 

fine has to be of both killing. pig of a J"PJ.nJ.rnum s12e of ·~b• 

4 and a mithun. Like the pots of Ju~ the • Salam sat• meat is 

eaten by the Chi~£, his advisors.- and both the partJ.ee (the 

appellant. the accused., and t.he1t party who had been ewm10ned 

t.o b$ at ther witnesses or sympathisers) • In disputes betwoen 

one village and another vil.lage, the •t-tangehol' (Lambu) on 

behalf of the Government either aet.tled the matter at h:ls 

t _t _. ztit_a_ ..... , IE_IIilliiJ; __ t ·····an• _til'li i~Ltal:iJ:iiH_ 1i"l· ¢ 

20. Soppit. c.,A. op •. cit., p_.22 •. 

21. Ibid,, P•22., 

aa.. Ibid,., p.aa. 



own disposal. or arranged t.be matter to be bl'Oagbt to the 

notice of bigber authorities than the vil.la.ge Chief and his 

council.. 0\lt often.· the • Lem'b~J.' deei&ld/Judged. eases ort 

his own* and the part.y which favoured him more usually i.fOD. 

eases even if on the wt"Ong stand. Disr>Utes of mt.nor eases 

are still settled in the v.Ulagea by the l/Ulaqe At.atbority1 

for wh!e~ usually the village cht.ef is the Cbai.t"Utanr while, 

it is ~ kn.owlettge that bl.qqer matters are settleci by 

eourrt.e or the g'OVeX"nment. 

When it. lfas sensed that a man or W'Otnl.m was. dying, his 

or her neighbOurs aad relatives gathered to hear advice srtd 

val.edJ.ction. After death the C()rpse would be washed, tho 

nair dreaf~M :eerefu1ly., and t.he body attached in a sitting 

pc;>sition to a bamboO frame eallod • SANGIAX1 (a bambOo frame 

or a rough bamboo arm-ch&ir) adorned W'i t.h f.tne raiment. 

neeklaees* ete • .-al for WOMen I but 1f the deceased was a man, 

lib!. a 9\ln. aao. etc._. are put. neat h1m11
• 
24 rlith tlr,e death of 

a person, messonqern would be sent tQ other villages to summon 

relatives and fJ:iends .of tfte. deceased• tthlle a p!q,. a d0f1 

a gQat, o.r rnithlut (U the .fead.ly could afford) wou.ld be 

--~-·-·-·-·-· -· _il_b_. ____ ,, __ .,...,. _j ...... J.----·· ........... ; 
23. Shakespeare, J. The J.AlOha:l ltllld Clans.- Londont 1911, 

P•e•. 
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killeci and cooked in •anticipation of the arrival of ~the 

£2rienae and oaiqhboura who bad been invited to the funeral*• 25 

'rhe corpse was g:<merally kept for tltto to Six or seven days1 

apd even more on the death of great aDd famous persons Uke 
. . . .26 
the ace bant~ end great Cblef:h While the eorpse remains, 

~ghout the nJ.ght.s the deceased* s sisters, their husbands, ' . 
ehildl"en. and relatives had to sit by tba de&d body OJ' bad 

to stay 1nside tha bouse and help in the maJ.ntena.nee of the 

house nnd the function. They were el.so #'espoha!ble fof!" 

cU.gglng the grave, and they in tum request their • tueha• 

(one• a matx-iecl s1ster• a family) to help them, This • tttcha* 

further ~kG his •1:,uet.a* · (every family has one tucha or more, 

4eponding on t.he number of a!ste,rs and aunts t.)ne ha.tJI even 

in the abSence of such, *tu.cna• iltas t.o be selected from one 

or two ft.i&'lliliea of the village by the fl!.milY' head) to help 

th the digging, and .tn this ,.;a:y all the youths of t~ v .tllage 

we:€e indirectly .:lnvolVed and ~sponsi.bl..e 1n t.he d1ggit19 of 

grave. This. system. is not pracUt:ed today* baing Stlb$t1t.ut.ed 

by the voluntary seJrv1ce of youths of the village and the 

neighbow:-ing villages,. 

A custome.ry rita or ftmctJ.on known as 'KOSA• (a day on 

wbJ.eh the deceased' a mother' s relati vss eo:ne to the house to 
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condole and pay' theit" last homa9e to their "tupa' (one's 

sister• s .or· iaUJlt.• s son). This is to be pe~or:med one <iay 

befo~e the l)utial by the •Pu. tett (male relatives of one's 

mother) • Xn this performance, tJvery 'Pu·t. (mother• s brothors.) 

brings a pig each and the pi9s ate k1lled and eaten by the 

qathc:n'ing as ~ token of love# and b1Cklinq fue...rell to t.he:l.t' 

nophe'til or •t'll pa• (the 't'Naband or son of one•s stater).. On 

this n19h't, like the other night..a# dancing; drlnld.ng and t.he 

singing of a "low mourn-f1.11 tune•27 to the a.ccompaniment of 

born beat..intJ and gongs take place. 

When the necessary rites or ceremonies connected with 

deo.th were finisbe4. the ~pse waa wrapped tn a cloth and 

earried out for burial on $ stretcher called "lanq" .by fOilJ:' 

persons (who could be village youth or snyone) • tf the 

deceased had performed the 'CHON·• or *CHONG'# 'Ai''•, or any 

otber feast of Merit., bia body was bouneecl or made to bounce 

up and dow on the stretcher (•THI LAtn) mnldst flashing 

spears and Jmt:;,eth ror elders and fsmed persona.lJ.ties, a 

sido room, 01' space for puttin~ the body known as • KOCHONG' 

was d\&:q on a slde of the bottom. flavin; done so, the bottom 

ponJ.on o.f the pl.t is closed \11th e. slab of stone and finally 

w.ltll earth after the elder of the :feln1ly bJ:'eath forth the 

following spe1lt 
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• Hunger: for me no longer • 

I bave not mada thee a Victim of enemies and beasts, 

Long neither for soo1 ter;;. 

Nor fO:#' fooei. berlea.t.b the 1oqs in the field., 

Harm not <mr grow cz:ops' • 

While ut.t.er.tng ao., he bl'eaks a brittlta bot.tlo on the ear of 

the dead man. ln the tomb, an etect-st.!ek was kept half 

burLed signifying freedom to aucb souls ·~o might. have been 

buried by mistake, an<! tho s~ was taken ~.lt \'1hen thn tomb 

would be .filled saying; 

**COme £orth ob Qoul.t 

·COtne forth oh aouJ.J, 

'that dwell 1rt the dept.ha of t.he et.U:thJ. 

Lest t.he ants press t.lltJ3dC1.m etemal.f.t.ytt-. 

The crowd then u;sed to respond by shouting 'Here it comes•. 

After this. the dal.\gh~er of 1:.na deceased prepares a bOD fire 

over the t.omb to p.:"event spirtt.a from awal.lowing up the 

buried. corpse. on the death of an aoe hunter, crying an4 

shedding tears was not allowed as it \'las believed thet if 

his <loath was mourned by the ah~n9 of tears, the spil."it 

of the wild arU.mals (like tiger, bear, leopard, elephnat, 

etc.) he bad sla.in wou.ld. eaa.t.ly devour bis soul. Further 1 

dal"ing b!.s. last agony" a dog was 'killed and dragged aro\Uld 

ehe house with tts blood dripping all round with the beliof 

that any evil spi.arit wanting to devour the great huntor's 
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soul might be distracted by the taste of the dog'•· s bleed and 

thereby forget. to lildvanee bat retreat. The villatJe p~!.est. 

would al,r;;o · challengG the spir1 ts of the elain animals by 

shOlJ.tlnga 

.. Ye, ~cl beast v.ttb furious eyes# 

YG, .ro-.md eyed, 

Ye, with your swollen eyee~ 

Eater' of X"aw meat, 

Who ~yed the pigs. 

He wbo snatehad the Cbtcltena., 

Ye who roamed steal tb1ly, 

I have made a meal of t:hee, 

And have chiDed your 11eac:U • 

With this. tbe cooked flesh- of the animal off.ered or used 

would be eaten by SOlt'ie of the gathering to s<:atisfy tbemsel'flas 

with ·the thaolght that the meat Gaten was of the spiri.t of 

the animals slain by the deceased.. Along with this,. the 

4E!$d WO\lld be bl.trted and aevel"al colourful flags htulg at. 

the tomb ·and at tbQ. home· of the deeeased. The different 

colours of flags signified. diffetent animals (rod flag * 

tiqer, 1ionl blacl; flag • :bear, wild bc:>ar.. elephant. and 

other ,,g games1 wb1te fle; ... OJ:dinary games 1Llte deer anci 
v 

stag) • Several soft coe'k foat.hers were woven in a rinq 

ahepe nnd placed by the <lead man•s head ana gun shots filled 

the atmosphere of the day. 
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'l'ha ya~ in £JrQnt of ~·house served as the fand.ly 

grave yard• end e.ll the <lend bodies were burie4 there (1n 

separate tOIXlbs) except the fi&:-at child ·to dl.e. tihen t:be 

firet. :!:'lOrn of a family dies. he or she vas buried under

neath the £1oor of t:he house and the rii:e was called "!am. 
tt.;.~•· rn. one case, a gro'tln u.p man already ldt.h family was 

bW:iod in t.be • Lam zu1• fashion accordin'] to tha wish of 

'his par:rimts (who were st.Ul.kilive at his aeatb) beinq their 

f.t.-st bOrn .end tho firat to die in the family. 

(i) l'Jt:t.!=;\.\tG . ...2,£. ~J..~ .. ~.r ... -.:U.."U. 
eefo.rc the coming of Cbrist1a.nity1 ·the 1<\llda together 

with their fallow tribesmen of the 10Jk1•cto..in-M1zo race were 

said t.o be animists .. worsh1ppinq sph"its. Tboagb "they 

beli~ved in the e~1.stenee of ·one Olnllipotenee'*. 26 yet,. the 

iaoa Qf OQd wet• not clear and evaeything good was associated 

with HIM. Thcly &a not worship the Sun or MoOn1 or any other 

natural forcas.- though when wishinq to eH~Phasiee e. statement 

they frequently way,, t If what I suy is :not t.t"Ue, may the su.n 

and the ~n desert me' • GOd was not worshipped for praise 

or thanks gtv.t.n<J, end. there was no personal relation wit.'ll 

the qods believed. · .£\111 spirits were taken to cau.se all the 

shorte~gs ln their ~ally ltvea, and for this~ the God 

worahil>ped vas mainly for: the •appeesament and of a~ 

Yi_l If .. a _L~·-•-• -·-••r-:1;•--···---·i-..._.Jio.._. 
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favoUS'*• 29 As 'hill be seen in the following para, the m.tlds 
• 

did not wor.ship idols. althOuqh xigurines of U!Ud were inade 

to represent the sou.l of the sick pm:-son to be exchanged foz: 

t.h~ roal soul believed to be 1n the banda of the evil spirit. 

Again, \:.hoaqh not J?etJ.sh in the .real sense of the te~ t.her 

also offered clay images of atlimals to represent one in 

reality. 

t'lhenevet" a reliqious rite was performed# it uas done 

at t.he • Sut Pbutl.9• (a ~en post si tuatea. at the baclt wall 

of a house). Here, the Goo w~sbtpped (bel£eved to be the 

creator: of the ancestors) was e®red by e.acrific1ng pigs. 

fcnf'ls# and other domesticated animal$ (b\.)t not the tnit.hun1 

for which a separate ~~"let pQat. was erected .tn f&"Ont of 

~..e bouse) by the eldese of the family or clan.,. pout"ing water 

over t.he sacrificed animal a.ntl uttering• 

*Be satisfied and eontent we beseee~ oh spirit/ 

s0\.\1 of our progenitOr*· 

Spirit of the father also, be gratJ.fJ.~ 

And also sp1r1 ts of his wJ.fe and elU.ldren, be 

yt'st, rejoiced' .. 

Aft.er· saying oo, all the nmnes of the famly' s dead ancestors 

that eould bO ~ed are recollected by uttering their 

t'laomea sen1or1t:r-~1so end concluded w.1tb e suppJ.icatio:n. sayingt 

-. i- u 1 fiil .R"w. · ·• o· ; "' •na- , .... ,. 



li'()rg1 vc our mf.spronouneement and ths S'-\ppression. 

(silence) of soma names and formaU.tiea we are 

ignorant of.., end also forgive -ehe evil deeds wa 

might bnve eGl'm:d. tt.ed. 

':be necessary rite over, t.'V;) ard.mal was cut, cookEd. and 

eaten by the family mett't;ers. 

From t.he above, 1 t ccm be eoncll.lded t.hat the I~s 

believed. in ons supremo GOd called • PATHEI~", ~remembered theil:' 

ancestors with rever:enec and appeased t:h.G eptri ts tn and 

around the village (a K~kl t e life lfas often •spent in 
/ so of 

propitiating these ap1rits8
),. Uke ct::hot tribeslMan!pu:, 

they also be1J..eve •t.n the exts~ ·Of soul ana 1 ts r~birth-"i1 

and that while the r.tghtea\ts go to heaven after death, the 

sinners c.re punished by the Gods or sent t.o holl (altnoagh 

*its conc~ptlon was not very cl.ear•) • 32' 

Cii l f.Qa.~A!.;.9.!. 

As men't'J.oned in the last para. prayers waro o~fered to 

beth God. (PATHml) and demons ot- evil sp1rJ.t.s. A:n:y prayel:" 

offered began With# 

•se pleased, ob my <Jodi 

Be pleased, oh my evil (Lung ZGi) 

Hllflk. $1 •-••Zt ,- ,_ •• il 4iil4ili81il§t'1\ti ..... 

30. Shakespeare~ J. ~· cit., p.61.-

.31,. Roy~ a. History of Manipuz:, calcut.ta~ 1956, p.198. 

32. Ibid., p.tsa. 



Be pleased, oh sun, 

Be pleased, oh Moon, 

- pleased, on heavt:mf 

De pleased, oh eart:.h, 
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Be pleased, oh ~inning, 

ae pleased, oh first creation, 

% am the first to exist • 

. But it was the begitlllin\J 

Let my sacrifice bring health for whom I. prey'"• 

sacr:t.eiee of many types were offered according to the 

need of tbe occasion. sacrifices were made for the sick 

people, £or abundant harvest, for iot'tune, and othet r(r.;lUire

ments. ln. moat of the saor.t.ficos., the 'THEMPU' (Soothsayer .. 

village Priest or sorcerer) of tho villaqe perfor-med the 

main r.U:.es (like the. k1ll.tng of: the sacrificial animal, 

the uttering of the n~saary prayers, and so on). Generally, 

when saorif.teea were maae for the sic~ the priest took the 

sacrificial animal to t..ha forest. and killed it pouting • zu.•· 
ovett it. and mu.t.tel"lnq t.o the spir1t. 8 you have wanted a pig 

and ao one has been lcilledl now be sat.iaf!ed ana remove the 

siclmesa which you. bave put upon the man", 33 end ea.l.lect upon 

&11 the names of t>ivertlt at.reams, h.ills and haunted places 

of the EU:'e$. By dotng so, theY believed that tho evil spirits 

·• L Jz ., .. fil •Jidt_ (f '-1£ 5 i .. i t ' E_ I n . 11 IPFUil 



who eause the sickness 'itOU.ld be pleased or .contented and 

thereby relieve the stekncaa. If the illness was not ~ 

by the first. snaiftee~ J.t was assumed that the an!.snal 

sacrificed was not acceptable to the spirit eaus1nq the 

illnesst thuefore1 a biqqer animal or a <U.fferent. animal 

was offered, and if sti.ll not proving any result, the .saeri•· 

fico continued wi.tll the offered arttmal:s inereestnq .f.n size. 

In short, it was not on W\COl'mlOn thing for a man t.o sac:.t'ifiee 

mi.th\ln after mi th\.ln during an illness!* and somet:Lutas a Chief 

will sacrif.t.ce as many as ten du.rt.lng one illness.. While 

the sacrifice' and p.;uye~ f:or the sick was performed (KithoL) • 

t.he doors of t:he bouse of the stek would remain closed* and 

were to be opened only by the *THEMPU' on his return after: 

completion of the sacrifice• Tbe meat sacri.f1eecl was W!iu.ally 

selected :by the priest and be often chose pJ.gs; probably 

e~lnq that the sptri t.. like b1mself1 preferred pig to a11 

othar flesh. 

The form of prayel" o:fferea. d.iffered from one oeeasion 

to another. ~he prayer for an abundant harvest ttSed to be 

somewhat 1.1keJ 

• Ye spirits of the crops1 come#. 

come,. spirit. off (the OW'ner• a name) crop, 

come, on abandoned apiri ts ~of crops ... 

Ye who art aeattezred blther and thither"• 

The prayer over a sick man affected by the field r:an, 
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• Release~ relenJJet 

Lest X will uproot the trees 

And. plant them ~pside downl 

I wtll t1.1rn the heavens u.ps.ide down, 

X€ ye linger on, ' 

And teleas~ not the one you trappedt• 

tn tho dOrMst1c aaerificet tba· prayer used. was, 

"Be pleased~ ob God of r.w grand fatbar.s, 

Be pleilued.-· .()h God oi n!J{ fath~l 

(tir.ln'les of grand parsnt;s• parent..q are mant!onQd or 

J:"eealled) 

t onttaat.t I ent.raat hinVber, 

t entreat for (nama of the s!ek member). 

t beckon, suny spirit~ 

I beckon, he.avonward aoul# 

'l'hoso in hooven both befool you, 

t:ti th false ~ and meat. 

Longest not .for otnor• s drinlt, 

Longest not for other's meat•. 

lor ono affected by the foJtest., the following prsye~:" 

was tt-Oelt 

•ReleaFSe release# 

If ye be trapped by a hau..'lted place (&l!:t(fa) re1ea.se4. 

If yo be tt-o.ppOO. by a cursed place, release • 

. If ye be t:J:apped by a landslide ~ 
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Ya Qa.tn noth.lnq by keeping bim/her, 

Ya gain nOthing by ld.lling h.f.rn/her, 

Have X rat'Ullomed hin\lb.er: with many mit.nua. 

Rave I ransomed b1nVhar with 11\UCh money,. 

(Mi thuns and money menUoned hera are made of rm1d, 

dried and t'..a.'ken to the forest) • 

Ye gain noth!nq by keep1nq him/her, 

Ye gain nothing by ld.llinO b.tm/her. 

Let. him/her come aqain to the warmth of his/her llonle. 

Let hJ.nVber eomG again to the ~cth of · his/her field 

Leave him in peace of mind and heart•. 

In the .esse of bad dreams Ud bad fortu.nes befalling 

upon a person. his relatives con<iolo4 hf.m w.ttm the prayer, 

"I wish you 

stay on, 

And. I say sta.yl 

As many tJ.mes as there are 

feather& on my chicken 

And hairs on my pig., 

If ye be trapped by a 

haunted place,. 

I have ransomed you with my b1aek and 

white animals 

DO thou aecept.~ 

r.fy offer1n ~s of black and t-rb1 te animals 
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I have ransomed h1m/ber from bad dree.ms 

o.f d$y and night,. 

Linger on, 

Aa many times t.hOl:'e tat'o feathers on my ch1eken 

And hairs on my enimalsl 

CJ:'eatot of my father and qrand-fathe:r tak.e Y'01l 

11'is coming 

'Tis e~t. 

Yes., the ct"eator of my· father and grand father 

Yes, he S:\WnOns these at the mouth of t.he :ti"erl 

Yes" he sumtiiOns st. the valloya, 
I 

nye, tny sweet tabacoo1 

Turn the ·eyGS of • .. • (name of beloveci) 

Turn the hea.rt of ( •• • •) 

And cling together, 
I 

Bo h1a/her blood& 

Let hirtVher sea me a Sun-flower 

'O'ni~d thGtrs t.ogethe~sl 

Unit~d theirs togethersl 

unite their souls, 

Unlte their eyes. 

t1nit.e their blood. 

unite them flesh and flesh 
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Like u;nt.o binded be:" 

Ma~ them one, make them one& 

Untte their hearts 

Unite their souls"• 

Sickness of every ld.nd was 1ooke4 after by the villeqe 

priest or sorcru:er and. wery aacrifier;J was;; u.nderuone aecording 

to his presc:ript~on, and .tlurpl:'isingly enough, most. of the 

sael:'.1.ficas or treatment {' K1tho11 ) undergone proved succ:essfl.ll. 

-too social and cultural life together with the festJ.vaJ.a 

of ttibals iu Manip.u: we.te ~a.g1"i~lture.-orienteda.,.. 34 Heref 

it may be nr:.ted that ooe!d$S being· agticult.l..U':'O-oriantedJ the 

festivals celebr-~ted '0y tho lQlk1s had :r:eligi.,~a oi~Jnificanoas. 

'l'hay \-Mre · nlao cS~lebre:ted moatly heforo tho m:r.·r:f.ng began and 

after the harvest wlth t.he tnc.>tive of pra.ying for u good season 

ond tha~ks giving a£ter harvea~. 

Chavang Kut (Chavang=Autumn., ~t=Jrestivall and M!m ~t 

(.Mi.m=Job' n ~~~' Klltolf'estJ:val.) were celebrated for more or 

less the same purpose - that of t.ba.nks-g1v1ng and dedication 

to the supreme Po-v~er • Patoon• who once again led His people 

aafel;' to a periocl of plenty. The festival used to be for 

abo\lt e week Billed. with pray-ora., .f0ast1ng• singing and 
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dancing., It did not oove a. fixed-day lilte the Hindu festivals, 

and after being fixed, every 'household of the village prepares 

for the drinks and food. On the rooming of the festival day# 

the village e:rier lalown as * LHANG s~~ l?A• wuld ehou.t *KHO ' 

A'rHENGE1 KHO AT~'GE•35 (The village is clean, the village 

is clean) and with it the •·THE!~U' (the village Priest) would 

also announce the start of the festival. The villaqe youths 

then used to qo out. chasing mithul"i to be ld.l.lad for tho 

festival. Nean\i'h1le, the village folk pl.--epored bt'~IB.d or cake 

out a£ r..ounded J:ica (Job4 s tears.. mair:a arui millet in some 

places where these form the ma1n food) and brought at a 

common place (usually the ebief' s house) with Jars of JU to 

be shared by all. The Ju taken was c·.lnaecrat.ed first by the 

village Priest and •all. the v.Ulagora - oven the sJ.dt and 

weak would tast.Ja it". 36 Apart from drinking,. s.tnqi.nq1 daneinq 

and spo~s of SEL !(AN or SEL l<AL; which mean jumping over the 

mithun which had been w~akened (the incntaae of the height 

being done by placing folded blen](ets stretched on trae mit.hun); 

"serious business of the village"37 would also be d.tot:Llssed. 

Taking advantage of the si.t\lation, •the chief and elders 

n '*At_ ••l»ill!filili••..., ij··¢1it'lf.....,.......,I1Ji.,.rsrl :i-.~ 

35. ~ngsh!ng, Tong Rho hao !n CHAVA!;:; K"v'T 1982 
sotrm~::m, P• 

36,. Ibid41 1 p~,Q:• 

37. .Doungel, G~ng Xho Ks! J.n chavang YUt !982 souver..ir• p.xx. · 
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deliberate over the affairs of the village on how to ~ 
• 

the grain re;~uir:a."nent for the coming year,. select si~ for 

ne)(t yoar• s jhuminq ·area, what. precau.t.:Lone to· tnke in the 

event of 't'lild ... fi%'$ and whet.ner water supply requires any 
3S 

inu>rovement~ etc .. • 

The songs sang were Dboth traditional songs and. those 

composed. for th~ occasionfl39 comparable to ball~ds. These 

songs also <liff:er:ed :.ccm village to v.i.llaq1'! (or re\;d.on t..Q 

r$g1on) in as mu.ch as the days of the footivalo differea-. 
. ' 

"Let1 s be. up to enjoy feast.s 

Job-tears are now in plenty 

come. Birds should not WS$te our 

Here. i~ the stone to scare them away 

l<ites. there would PQUttce upon 

them 

And "'•e WOt\ld enjoy our feast•., 40 

'l'hG orig:.tn of M1m ~t (also lmown in some parts as *CHANG 

KUT1 - Chang~Paddy, &lt=Feativa.l) .ls traced from the lege.ndary 

...,.._ f - ~ I • u ~~ '!? ..... t iJi 4 ls 111a· IIIII , 1! ··-·» I -¥<; J;iii'i'i' t 1 

36. Ibid., p.Il-. 

39• Ibid.-. P• I:t. 

40. F~,itstival.s of Nngaland, P.~l.ishoo by tho Dlreetorat·e 
.·of Infotmation, Publicity end Tourism, Goveznmen't 
- of Naqaland1 Kohima., 1919, p.£. 
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tll:it:y of a widower \"1ho was asked to f!or:sa'ke his two sons :frem 

hie former wife by the woman he married, vtho herself waG also 

a. wtdow. Being left to t.hemselves .io the forest, the elder 

brother c:l.~ a tree in order to v.10if Which direct-ion to 

follow. · There he fou.nd twa eggs and 18einq hungry he bJ:O'ke 

one and W:-ank 1t. up. soon be was ·tur:ned into a hom bill 

(VA PHOL) • The younger bztother who \tas called napa asked 

his brother who baa, turned J.nto bornbill to qive him also. 

The elder brothot" threw the other egg, but .t t fell on the 

g:-ound and ita eont.enta welfe apille~l. HOw'ever, his hoJ:."nbill 

brother guided him throu)lh his ahadcrtt to get out of the 

forest. Bu.t soon dark clouds came end Dipa lost the traek 

of the hombill. He was eat.tng some jW1gle fruits when he 

met two persons who were ·~1ng a sack Of money. ·The elder 

one threatened to ld.ll napa,. but he pad.ft.ed him and by a 

trick learnt their magic and so<mehow took en,ray the money saelt. 

soon he .reached bis sunt• a Village and ll.ved there. Later 

on he manted a dat1ght.er of the vJ.llaqe-eldar and cultivated 

land which qsve him plenty of job• s tear~ .riee, tnai~ti ana 

other crops .. 

Having felt the separation of his brother, he hosted a 

feas~. where be invited al.1 the birds and animals.. His horn

bill brother also came~: and beinq pleased ,(ltstribu.ted hi$ 

feathers to the guests. Besiaea being a thanks-giving 

festival it is believed that 1 MIM KUT• was celebrated to 
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~omrnemorate Dspat s feast. Bllt the majority of old people 

aro of the opinion that the festival might have evolved 

from re.ligious sanctions. 

r¢m t<ut. and cnavallg' t<ut are taken to be synony;UO\lS 

alt~gh the literal meaning .d:J.ffOJ: s1igbtly (Mim to.lt fOi" 

Mim Festival and Cbavang Rut for Au.tu,mn J?est!vel) • 1'0 

support. tt':aeir synonymity,. ·al~tgh both are ealt:s.brated in 

two different states on 44-f'fer~t days (Mn«t.1T is celebrated 

ot" observed. in J:lagaland as a bolt4&.y on January 16~ and 

• Cbavang: lt\1t• on NoVember 1 s1noe 1982 as a holiday in 

Mnnipur State), bot.b eelebra.te for the same purposca. 

In the olden days the feast of the festival continued 

for over e. week, but today,. they are eelebretad just. for the 

sake of ~at:ion of the gone by centuries of plentiful. 

U.i) xsoth !9lA:L t 
LUoi I<hai means Hanqihq or s.uspensiorl of the swing 

(Luoi - swing# Khai .... llarlg or suspend) • .Xt litas a festival 

~n which a swing ttlbich could aecommodate four to six persons 

vas mtlde of creeper plan<~s and bamboos~ and suspended o:r: 

hUng on the tallest aod bitJ·Jt!St tree of a nearby forest .• 

Being a feast mainly for boys and girls, and celebrated 

soon aft.£h.r the so'<1ing season (between May end June)., they 

usually enjoyed eW"tng.ing away thetr leisue· hours. As far 

as can be seem and traced, the festival did not bold any 

rel1gio~s or c\lltural signifieance• 
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(iii) £1li.PL£bels.• 
This was a feast genernlly given by a well to do person 

to show that he and· his family lead a much happier life than 

ot.hor farn.tlie.s and that they had enough wealth to r.ely u.pon. 

Guests woald be tnvited f~ different parts days abead and 

the ft-..aat. \1as celebrated 'i'Ji th drinks of .nt, d.aneinq and 

ootJ.nsJ ... usually tllithun was ua<414. After mercU.essly beat.Ulq 

the animal ldtb. pound:Lng sticks, you.n~ ~te by jhulninq 

over i t.1 t.he .tncrornent of the height. for those sU<"Jceeding 

being done by plaeinq layers of folded bla.nket.$ over the half 

dea<!i stanalng· body Of the mitl'r~. After this ill treatment., 

the master of the feast (host) e.t.t.ired in the warrior's 

costl.lme would eoma and kill · ¢:ha animal whose meat was then 

eoo~ and eaten.. Along with ether traditional sQngs sung 

at tlle feast1 this sonq al$0 used to be'prominentt 

• Oh _,. ... ,..,. .. ...,. oh -• t "'· .. -•. . 0~~~- .. ~ *~~ 
lt 1a ~ter for thee to l:ie in deact, 

On a prepm:ed .raised g.rcu~ 

On a pl"epared raised gt'Ol.UlU. 

It .is the tenth Ume1 

That I rejoJ.ee raistnq your horn. • 

Persona who nave pe.riormad the • cJCN• were buried only 

after seven days of their death, carried about and made to 

bOunce abOut {1 14p• ) on the WSY' to t.he tomb for burial, and 

a special pot ,of 1Ju' always reoeJ:Ved at. every 'feast$ of 
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merit• for thenl from wbtch those who had not performed the 

feaats could l'!Ot. have their share unless q!.ven. the share 

· by a ~ who W'as thus eligible. 

(iv) G~.At 

Th1s was a feast celebrated in too olden <lays w mark 

or c~rste ntbs p-eatness and aeb!.ev~t of women•.41 

A woman (arad sometimes a ntan) PQrfo~J ttis f~ast at an 

~eepttonally good ba!:'V~.st042 year aa "a tha~ffcaring 
fo~ thtJ qooo hanest•43 uttlikel the ·• Sal &1 • (Plsase see 

next par:.a) and eeretnOntes held when sle.ylr.; an enemy" tn 

which a pedot:mer was ass'Ul11eCS to obtain adVantage in t..."te 

ttext ,world. The feast was usue.l.ly eel.ebratec! })11' killing 

fowl.s, pigs. or mtthuM~ and could all be ld.lled if the 

perfomer CO\lld affor:<i,. LU:e in other *feasts of merit', 

a special pot of • Ju·• was pr~pared and put on the plntfozm 

in front o:f tba house, fro:n W'hieh; only thosG l'lho ha<i 

performed the *CMAt-:G AI• feflst. coald drink. -the person, 

who gave the .last feast of t.hts was eal.\ed forwartl to have 
' 

the advantage of being the first to dr.t.nlt or sue:k from the 

• special pot' (the taeties-e and auongGSt Ju · is obtained 

f~ the first rcr..tnd in. a pot) • As ~le, CliANG AI was 

generally perfe»:mcd by £amll1cs who gather more than 100 

Hanqsh!ng Ngulaeh 'fhe History of Ku.'ki gJroups of t10rth 
Eastel:"n_ Inflia (.1057-1950 A..O.), Churacbandpur4 Pt·SG•-

42. ShakespeaJ:"e., ::1. Op.-. cit.,., p.9l,. 
\ 
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rneaat.u:-ing baskets of paddy at. harvest timet bu.t even 1f the 

paddy col_leeted was more than t.his1 very faw people dared 

to perform the feast bacau,se of the heavy expenditure 

incurred therein. 

(v) ~M 

Like the formar feaat1 this fesst t4'as celebrated to 

performer of this feast and that. of •o.Atr .u• (celebration 

at/on slaying enemies) was ass~'lled to obtain an adva.nt.age011s 

or prestigeous lifo in the life nft:er death at • M1 th1 Kho' 

(v1llaqe of the dead), and could; also gain poss.ession of 

the splrits of his enemies and wild animals he had killed 

in this li!e.. This also sct'Ved as ~he main reason or objeet 

.for the • sa ai' eelebration/:feast. AS a rule and practice, 

a man performing t.he 4 sa a1• feast mtlst have ld.ll.ed "all 

tha d1ffer<?'.nt kinds of d.sn~orous ar..i.'11S.ls•44 or several wild 

vamsa when games were available easily. aut with the 

t\Gerc3sa -of games~ thQ perfor~nance of this :feast 4epended 

on ths waal th c WQul4 be perfo~r pOSsessed. aowever1 to 

justify the ceremony,. et least. one animal rm.~at have been 

killed (either by bunting or trapping, bu.t not t&"lled an.tmala,. 

being his property alt"eady} ~~ a man intending to perform 

lffi!J!'_ li41M Ji. 4 i !11 It_- t .t. Llli .• •· Wh'ti......-c-· ---

\. 

44., Shaw, William op. cit ... p.7s. 
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the feast.. ln the feast, tl:'w whOle village end other invited 

questa from other villages far· and near we~e fed by the 

perfoJ."meJ:' for o~e day or more days if he could afford t.o., 

ln this feast (and at funerals) 1 ·tttha :m.une of all the progeni~ 

tors of the whole clan (the perfotmer's) are celled out by 

the priest concerned (who ~nerally us~ to be tns bea.d of a 

performer• s clan) •45 '"1 th the prayer. or th~£g1 v1ng mentioned 

~ttrl1er. :rn this feast also {lt'ke in t:h~ 1CRON* and •cHANG 

AX' ) persons who have perfo~ thi.s feast and the former 

feasts wue honoured sa in the last two feasts or eeremonies 

es far as dr.lnklng of Ju. ~s concerned. In ease of a man 

having eelebrateti the • sa u• for more than once,. the share 

of meat given to him varied aceording to the nu,mber of timea 

he: haC! celebrated (e.g., one ptece if once ... two p,ieces if 

t~i~ and ao on) • . 

:tn these faasts, .Gpart, from ·the ea.ting of meat, singing 

and. danc1nq filled the a-tmosphere of t-.he deys and nights,. 

The .songs s~g were a :Blow mournful tune046 eecompaniod by' 

the. beating of mithun or bl.lffal~homa and, the g:onqo in a 

regular timing to ouit the steps ~r IllO'\'errefl.t, of tho d.cnC(!X"s .• 

The de.ncers aanq the 1 lorA mo~rnft\1 tunet (tt-.e s!ngor.o taking . 
different voices of the aong) after forming a circl.e with 

45. DJ:",. VUm }(() Hau op. o!tu p.- 21'-• 

46. ca~ey, s. aert.r.am op. eit., p .. !e?. 
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their arms locked ::-ound each otb&r and swing,lng the body. 

and et the same ttme keeping the steps. In acme places tbe 

dance was by boldtng bands and d&neino l'OWld and round l.tke 

eb11dt:en. AlCJtg with these tvo~ dancers also dancoa singly 

(solo dance) or J.n turns of pairs (a boy and a girl clencing 

tn the csntte wbi.ls otbe.-s accompany them w1 th songs and 

beating horns) • AS the n!ghi:\ wore Ollt the revellers become 

hopelessly drunk. with some sitting moodily 1n corners. aom.e 

lying Wi.th their faces in the dirt., SQma qwlt.rel.l.t.ng and 

f.f.qhting w!th fi.sts1 l'lbtlst others <iavotect their at:tent.1ons 

to the WQI'QGn W'ho were us dNnk as themaelvEu;&. 41 As ment.ione<l 

earlier. the part..t.cJ.pants Qnnk to the extent of not remember ... 

11l9 for bow rom1y nights they had feasted with dr.f.nl<s and 

food, and \J.tlable to recollect· now they had rece1 ved bNlsee 

(from the figbts). In some places guns were often hidden or 

put in a nelqhbour• s house during a feast to twa •011t. of the 

reach o:f t.he drunken and irresponsible assemblage*.46 The:cefore, 

the fJ"equent qU,an:'ela we~e ttstlally decided with fists., a stone. 

a piece of WOOd., and even with ba1~pins possessed by almost 

every man end women for positioning the hair in shape. The 

flghta that took place dw;-ing .feasts and the tgnoranCG of 

tbe.'lt by the d.J:u.nks involving in them ea.sil:y justified the 

Arili · t • . • 4 4 • a · r t .. Q ) ib_ • :1 •. . - • .,.., 

47. Ibid., P•1a7. 

4e~ n>id., p.ts7. 
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recognizEd rule of the t<ald.-chin race that 'no e.ct. of a man 

is a crime when drunk'. 

By q1ving these 'feasts of mert:t.' 1 it was generally 

believed that. a "desirable fate after <ieath•49 was atta.ined 

together "with sOClial adv$Dcemant". 50 8\lt on deeper 

O)(aminatlon1 it .ts learned that the • feasts . of merit' t>..ad 

been performed partielly for the hascn.s menti-oned above, 

and mainly for the status or privileges enjoyed by one tlbo 

had performed (e.,g •• the privilege to tGke .fr«n the •special. 

pot of Ju at every feast# etc. ) •. Besides these • feas:ta of 

merit•, tbe &llti cult\.lre is a.lse charaeteri~ed by other 

cttl tural feasts different IJ:"om the other feasts exPlained 

above. some o£ the feasts celebrated upto the advent of 

Cb:'1st1an!ty were as briefly exple!ned. 

49. EncyClopaedia Britannica, vol.s., p.ss,. 

so. lbid., p.5. 



I R~BELLION 

In trae.tnq the history or thG Gpread of Chriscianity 

amon·.J the r<Wtt tribe or any other tribes of Manipur. it is 

quite a must to make m~ntion of too ea~liest pioneers of ths 

. faith in the North-Eastom hill areas of India, ana of 

Man.ipur hills• in our study. Aqain., in tracing so, it. should 

be kept. .t.n mind the t~ divisions of the Chrtstian faith • 

the Protestants and catholics (Roman cathOlics) and their 

activities in spreading too faith •. 

As racorde4 in many different books. R.ev. William Petti

grew \1hO ax-rived at lmphnl on 6th february# 1S94 and established 

a school under the 'Arthington Aborig1nese Mission" 1 was the 

first pioneer of the Protestant Chtistian faith in Mantpur. 

aut learnin9 that preaching of Christian faith wa~ not going 

to be permitted 1n too Vaishnav.t.te Hindu dominated Meitei 

areaa of Manip~r from Major ~~ll (who had returned from 

hi.a long leavo) "2 Pett.iqrew approached K.atnltholun Sinqson, 

illlt a I a ill i!f •- d *'""' 1 111 11- el <iti a '* • ..-.. , il •.• ·;' •1 · i 

· 1. I<Ukl Christian Association• s Silver Jubilee conference 
Program.ms, held at ~~lnom ~illage, Churachandpur, 
t-tsnipu.r south D.lstri,ct from February 24-27 • 1917. 

2. Thumra. J.H. 1 The ser.tpt1.1ral batJiS of giving_ and the 
proble$ of self sapport of the Church in Manl.pt~r. (A 
thesis submitted 1n partial falfilmen.t of the req_uirement 
for the Degree of Bachelor of Divinity, serampore college 
(University) 1 . 195E), pp •. 1 .. 2. 
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Chief of scmvcm. for permission to \'tork ther:o end establish 

his headquarter there. Being very new to too fe.t tb and 1 t.s 
' 

ideology, the great Chief ~ef~sed the Reverend's request. 

Pemiasion being denied in the rn.tdst of difficulties to 

~Gaeb in thf;.l plains, Rev. tiilliam Pettig'rtnf went. to the 

Tangkhul area in Ukhrul and est&blishea his work centre there 

J.n 1S9S. 3 After tbe First. world ~~r e~ the Kuld. Rebellion, 

Rev. Psttiq~ew asked :or. croU.er who was serving ea a r~dical 

Officer at Turn {Garo Hills) to work with h1rn in Manip;J:";. 

With the arrival of _nr. C::czi~, a new Mission Cent~"<! was 

opened at Kangpokpi and this remains .:a. mission centre t¢ 
.,.... .,... 4 

tn.a.S ~Y•-

Althouqh the *At'thington Aborig.inase t·Ussion* (by then 

t.akon over by the Ainerican Baptist Mission) had undertakon 

the first stop to propagate Christianity in Manipu.r since 1695,.. 

their activities had so far been confined only to the Northern 

and Eastern regions of the stato. In 1909, the wave of the 

groat revivalist movement of 1904 among the tielsh Presbyterian 

Christiana in E.u:ope and their missionary ao·U vi tieo which had 

reaehad the lChasi Hills and we hat Hilla (now . • Mieoram') w1 th 

their head <r.Jarter at Sh!.llong# also reachOd senvon where 

KamkhOlun was the Chtof. Having saen the opening- of Schor>ls 

3. Dotms., F.s.. The Mighty WOrks of God (P~bl1shed_ by the 
Chr:l.stian Lita.ratut"$ Centre, Pan Dasar, Gauhati} 1 P•7·7 .• 

44 K-.c •. ;. .. Sil\~er Jubil.oo Proql"amme, p.1. 
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and people being .c.onvenoo to the new fai tb in Ai~awl ana 

learning a little bit of tho faitl; from the Book of John 

(a portion in the Holy Bible) whteh had somehow ras.cbe<l him •. 

Kemkholun tore n page of 1 t .end w't:ote to watk.in Roberts 

~~~sting him to come to his village and open a school. end 

teach him and his villaqers of the new faith. Peeling this 

inv.1tstion to be a 'Macedon.ian ce.il•-5 aev. wa.tkin Roberts 

and m:-. P::a'aar sent repreuentative$ to S$n~Jon to examine or 

enquire further in tha · wintet of 1909.. After their t'Oturn 

end full confirwatlon of the possibility to open a. n~ sehool 

at Senvonf Rov. tfatld.n lto!lerts sot out in March 1910 to 

.Senvon toqether with Then~lii V'atphai and t..unqpau. (PatlVa) 
I 

Va1phe1 w-ho bad gona from. ManS. put t.o Uaawl out of curious.t ty 

to learn the art of reading and m:iting, and wbo we~:e also 

'-'the first am1verts among the Vaiphets u6 or ths people of 

*the soutJt,...West ~'lnipur as a. wno.1e• .• 7 vay 1911.# a new sChool 

and a mission Centt"s was opened at senvon village. BJ.t in 

those d.ays1 since only ~1-ee.n Baptist Mission was al10\1ed,, 

Rev. Watkin Roberts used t.he native ne.me end st.art.~.ui a mission 

Under this name the missionaries storted their activities 

.e.nd the newly eeitablishc:r.i Head Q\lart.er was ag-ain transferre4 

s. s •. Prim V'aiphei• S.D. The Vaipbei TrJ.ba ·(P.Jbl1shed in 
Itnphal, 197S),. Pt4S• 

6, Ibid•, p-.48-., 

7. Ibid., p,.,4e. 
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after sQme yearQ to Tin~ village Where ~llen Singson 

was the Chief. From 1913 onward, Rev. a. Dala (aal;m.ctala) 

})eeama .th$ DJ.tector of the Tlmdou•Ku.ki Pioneer M!ss.f.Olh 

Aftor him, Robmingltane. followed., end be was further sueceede4 

by H. K. Dobnuans · who had been 1nv1tad for the same from 

Tt'ipurP.,. '!'be misstcm cen~e wee agaJ.n ~ferred t.o 

t.akhf.p.a.t (Assam) in 1925. l?rom 1926 to .1927,, the Funds $ent 

for mission workers from u.s.A. w~u:J used mtsappropriatelr 

by a.K. OOhnuana ana as a result, the mission workers could 

not enjoy tllalr at1pellds or salerJ.es as they ought to.. The 

I'GPQJ:'t o.r complains having ~teachGd tl'IG head quart.u in u.s.A.,~: 

Rev. H •. a. Colcnten~ aev. t111l:b.un and or. ~ey were sent to 

enquire and look into the matter. 8 On bachiag India, th~ 
th::eo gentlemen dl<i not stop at. ·Calcut.tn and :meet Rev. Watkin 

Robe.a:ts who was the head of the mteston aa a whole 1n lndia. 

Instead_, they lind come &roet to Lakbipur (Assam) and started 

thc1~ enqu.1ry, and s~en:tly orought into light the me
appropriate use of the li'Und by If.&. nobnu.sna. O'J:l l.eerntng 

of theiJ::· coming and activities, aev •. watldn ROuen.s felt 

awkward and neglected. ~a and other reasons combined made 

Rev. tf&t.ld.» Roba%'t6 and H.JC.. Dobnuana to find Gnothar mtos!on 
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in 192s. while Rev. H. H. COl~ loci the North East lndia 

General Mission (ch&nqing the (Chin) Thadott-t(ukl Pioneer 

M1sston in~o 1t}. 

In .192Sf Rev. Pau.l aostad and bis wJ.fe carne and opened 

t.he Dinwiddie tJJemOrJ.al B.ible school (now at Ch\u."achandp.u: 

MiasJ.on COmpound) at Lalthipuz. 9 In 1930t t~aj Churachand's 

daughter was aerioasly JJ.l• and :or .. crouieJt Ct.lred her witb 

the help of hi.s skilled experience and prayer. In return, 

aUJ a token of g~:at.t i:ude, tbe Maharaja gr4nt.Ed him ~ pot:t1on 

of land to establish his mt.saJ.on .tn tbe present south District. 

'fhe portion of land qi ven by the t-tanarajab of tJfanipur became 

the Cbt.u:achand. r.U.ssion Compound (in remembrance of the . . 
t-lnbaraj.oh) and r:emsins too t-U.ssion compound of residence 

of too mission wo~rlcnrs of the N •. e.z:.o. tusaion to this dny. 

The nami1'1"J of Chlu:acha.rdpu.r 'tOW .t. tael£ was also tsken from 

tho Cbt.u:aebmld Mf.sa1on COtngol.UlCi., Tho Miasi.on eotnpound had 
I 

t.o be <:~vacuated fr0ll1 1944 to 1?46 because of the raq.t.ng 

world war :tt (known t.o tho locals as 1 Japan Gal* or Japanese 

war). D\lring the war1 the mtsoion works continued under the 

leadership of Pastor J..lengjaeh,tn at. Ka1lem VJ.llag"• under or. 
Thfulglung at Lungthulrm village# and under Mr. Lampum at 

santing village. With tba end of t.he war • the t.U.asion 

I 4itl • ilf 1 i!4 iii11'1: .... j( . i ·t II 'iiliiii 

9. Jou Christian ASsociation·• s Silve.r Jubilee P~rammo 
held at Tueitengpbai Village (Churachandpw:, Manlpw:
Sottth :Oistrict} in FebtudZ"y 1970, p.4. 
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compound at. ~chs~ was r~ccupied with eont18aation 

of too schOol whieb na4 functioned upto Class VIII d~ing 

tho wax under .Pastor Nengjachhl at Kailan'i village and the 

Bible school of Patp1mu.n vilLage. 10 tJ.u:otng and .after the 

war (u.pto the ~turn O·f the .£nglioh misaiomlr.i.es), the 

N .• E.I •. G., r.u.saion was solely under the leadership and guJ.dance 

of Pastor Lalthanlien. ~eJ"1 1n 1949. w-ith the ret\.trn of 

Rev.. Paul ROstad the .PrincJ.palsbJ.p of the Bible school en4 

the leaderstd.p of the Mission went to him.. But unfortf.lnate.ly, 

a.ev. Paul Rotltad* s w.tf~ 41ed eu4denly in 1950 e.nd &A he 

returned t.o his cou.nt.ry• the charge a.ge.!n went to Rev •. 

Lalthsnl.tana till t.ho an-ival of Rev • .Royal. c. Paddoclt to 

t~he mlssion. 9..l't in 19S3f. when the Government of India 

declared foreign missionaries to leave Inei~ Rev. Royal c. 

Pa4doclt loft for hJ~s native l.a~ and the charge of the 

iUission• s SUperintondcntohip ~ the Pl!'i.ncipalship Yent t.o 

R<Y'J. Nenqjaehtn. With the opantn.g of senior Migh se.hool, 

the Diblca school of Mission ~Qnd was closed down (and 

reopened again o~ly in 1972 after much pressuJ"ivAt1t>n and 

ploa.ding b'.f nev., Khupjapao S1ngson ond other mission worlters):1 

___.~J..l.l 1948. practically the wholo FJ.l'kt...oChin Lushai J!'a.CO 

of southern !~ipur had ~t>O~pe4 themselves under tiKl H,tE•l•G• 

10. ~<.c .. A. Silver 3ub1loe. op. cit ... p.4. 

11. Ibid... p.4. 
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k...-·-·' • 
:etlt in 1949. besides the difficulty in praachlng 

to another tl'iba in a dialect which was not fully ullderst.ocd 

by thent, aome mlssion workers realised the lU'{iency of the 

noccss1ty to have more workers from every tribe as t.llGY 

fearetl meay ~14 have dlod without being converted by tho 

t.inle th:o t¥Ussion as a lfbole rea:u.sed too urg~ncy .and train 

workers tor the pu,rpttse.. They also 'bolJ.ev$4 that. if every 

ttibe wa.s to stand on its own in t.he p~qat.ion of the faith, 

t.he advancement 1n spreading the religion wOllld be fEJJ!' 

quicke.t and better than all tbe tribes combined and eonf:LD.e<! 

.ln one Assoet.at1on. 12 wLth this in view, and patsr.d.ssion to 

or(Janise ttself u.naer the wing o:f N.s.x,.a. Mtssion from. the 

'Homo BoaJ:di • the Pai te t:"Jl:Ml separated th&msolvea under the 

convention Chureh (now Evangelical Convention Clllu:eb) in 

1949.13 Tbis separation ~t1y h~l.Ped in too sptead of the 

faith and edUoation among the PaitG tribe. seeing thte resu.lt. 

other tribes also eoon follOlied (e.g.,, Thedou.-speak£.ng peoplG 

~er *l<U.kt Cl'lristian Asseciat1on•. VaiphElis- under •Manipwr 

Ct..rtst1on Organisation •1 Gallgt.Gs \ilnder • Manipur Christian 

synoS• 1 anars under the same old Assemblyl Luah~.ts under 

1 Tu1tbaphai Presbytery'$ ).14 SOon1 ehi.Ulgo of respactive names 

of Ot:"ganisatJ.ons f.ol.lowed (even though all of 'them w~ atd 

., 
l~IIJI-

12. lbid. .• p.s. 
13. lblct ... p.s. 
14. Ibid,, p.s. 
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are otill under the N.E.Z.Gt Mission). TbG new names of 

the assoc1at.1ons or organaations were• tbe Pat to t.r.t.1:x11 s 

• convention Chureh* to t Evangelical Convent:loa Chureh• 1 the 

Gangt.e tt:Jbe' s 1 fl..anip:w:- Cbr!st..tan Bynod'' to *Bvengelieal . 
eong,-egatlon Churcht the Valpbtid. tribe* s remained the aatll$t 

the Rnar trJ.be1 s • Assemblyt to • Evangelical Assembly Church• 

(and now split to many ot.he# IUOJre) 1 the Thadou-spealdng 

people's nama remnins the same u.pto this day1 and tho wshais 

left the N.E.z.o .. , Mission and ,joined the Welsh•s ·~eabytarian 

mseicn•.15 
£.,-~-~~;::,...~"-~{"-.·---~--);::A . ...,_'"!:!. ~-~--!, 
__ ..,.....,. "~J~-~ ~~~ ~·,_..___.:-~ --~'. 

As roont.loned earlier~ the growth of the Catholic <:hureb 

in t·l'aniput t1ilS eq,uall,y of a lon~ and slOil process like the 

othGr Protestant m.tostcms. BUt the ad,;-anteqe of tba Pl!'otest€U'lt 

mLss$.onaries was t:.hnt they had anivect osrlter than the CathOlic 

tn1asionariea1, and, it my be note:l that by tho Ume they (the 
• catholl..e misa101lflrtes) came to t~nJ.pur, their CO\Ult~rpart 

bad proct.icelly dona what. thay wanted. HoWever. inspite of 

this" the Catholic ndssi<.martes worked ha.rtd11 &n.<i their 

dedication as well as some other ostensible reasons knO\fn to 

everybody, converted many new souls par:Ucularly omonq the 

more backward tribes and 11.boz:-al nd.ndGd people of every tribe 

to tho newly nrrivecl group of Chs'ist.ianity • 

.... I i;li_. 1¥-***tid It·_. Ui#f) _ t $ ~,- l Jil_;u.r . I - l . ij 
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\ 
With the pasai'lge of t..t.me. the cathol.tc ehu~rch also gr:ew, 

~but among the RUlds it has not spread ~ SU9\Ul\l area in 

t.be 'rengnoupal D!otrict. ce. Manipur. f~cver, 'by the 37th 

yoar of the cethol!e Chureb 1n Sqg .tnu ~a. a 1<\lld. by the 

name of Peter Tong Kho mang Haokf.p was oraatned to be the 

utrat or<lained Priest of the Cathclic Cl'll.weh in su,qunu area... 

He !n t.ha first mt'ki Catbill.ic Priest. in t-1Sn!pur and second 

only to one 1n thlrma,.16 

firm:. of e'.hl:'ist!nniti on til: !9!ld t.r.!!?Ji 
=A:::Rt~li!iiiiJ.i![)japJP\L-- I. 

1 

·~ 

When l'll:"itiag t.ha impact of Chr1stimtit.y on the t<Uk1a• 

the facts or findings writ:tou.. here do .not mean the eff.eet 

the r:eUg.ton bas only on the tribe 1n question~ l\1her.- minutely 

lookedt th$ impact of Chriatie.nf. ty on the t.t'ibea of Menipur 

or for t.het m6ltter. the QtOOr tribes of t."'m whole N.E. tndie., 

have. many e:!feets eommon to tnos~ of the ot.tU!Ir ttit~als of 

ottw;o rogious 1n Xncu.a.. ~be !~ct. of ~ist..tan1't'f.t on the 

tt:ibals of !~pur an on thoir RellgiOt.W• SOcial* Ec-onorn.tc 

and C1.1l t11ral. life. zn t.ho ~r regions of India, wh~ro caste 

oy~tem pS""ooamlnantly.prevatlsf ChJ:1st1anit;r "qnve tho trJ.bala 

a anJ.que &oe!.al position 1n ~:ela·eiQD to their noiqlllxmre. They 

wore freed fJ:"am forced lel::our ltlnd other ~c i:.lj olStices 

..,.atoiOIIIII""""t-u•. !liiOi -· -· ....... LISt----....----------~ 
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pnvlOl1sly done to them (bavtng become owners of 1and)•.11 

1!hey WCJre .aloo "f~ fl'om .f.nfatiority ~,texes. 'they began 

to be 11t.~mte .and .tn tlle1J:' academic ncbLmements were able 

. to compote tli t.h their non-tt'ibal ne1ghbou.ra. This gttve them 

ee1f•eonfidenee'*. 12 And it ia ~loo reeot:ded th-'lt they •qot 

spiritual ftetld0llt•. 19 

With the eomt.ng of Christianity, tha mtlds and othe.J: 

t..-ibala of M.Ulip.ar benefitted. in many ~aya. tn the earlier 

days, eleanl!nsss o~ hygienic way of living ~as not kn~in 

to thera nor ita \ilGGfulness ecr.rd.der:oo~ Sinco tho corning 

o£ Cbrist.tan.ity and its missi:::;nef"ifls, the cnee dir:ty -nnd 

t!lthy tribftlo b13gan ~ b.o ele:-..n and .'IJnprwet! l')ygJ.onical.l.y,.. 

The old reliqion. of tho tr.illalG d~nded oecc1fice of e.nimals 

J.n sicknGSaes .tmd. ndsfortum~s bafal:U.ng tt~... eut. the new 

faith forbfidtl st4oh practice. Thta helpad t...~~ <iomornieaUy, 

~;i;i.usa~' the secr.tf$,ce of nnimala greatly a.ffe;cted tho.tr 

eCOil~;~y t-t."td,cn w~a ~nly ba:sf~d on aq.rieu;l t 1m (Jhoorning) 

(-t.rrJ r.;:;aring of Uveatoclt in a. liiai ted fom, Protestant 

Cl1r.tstianlt:y fo.rba<l{) the \:lSe of .tnt.oJd.ea:ting ~.irJko (Ja} • 

er •. d thia. moant the .aavin-::1 of p.-:t&ly (used i.u JrtGldng ;J:.1) either 

for fo!Od or for sale. T:r.o advent of the Brit.i.sh and 

_____ ..._.:.._ ......... __ __.. a· ' e·...., 

11. ftibal Awakening. A GJrOUp Study., Publ.tahed by tl"Cl 
Chriat.ie.n lnsti tute for the study of ael1g1.on ena 
SOciety,, Bangaloro, 196.5;; p,.17.2., 

te. Ibid.#. p.173., 

19.- 11bid•• P•1'73• 
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Chr£at1anity gave them •tight from datkl'les$; peace from chaos 

and money ft:Om d.estt~t.tona. 20 Ill short., Cbrtsti$11Lt.y he$ 

su.cceeded in modernising the tri.bal people of ManiPllr• 

Gntl it has "ual~ and opened ~P the closed doors of those 

P'"1m1tive villages to tbe light of the modem WOJ:ld"• 21 
,· 

Again, 1t has also ~earned fot .them (t.ribels of t1anipar) 

prestige QQd regard. from others whteb they never' had bef'Qre•. aa 

HOwever. 1napit0 of tllese goo<! rcoults of the coming 

of ChrJ.atJ.anit.y, its eom.t.rq also has one qroot £$pact on 

the 4smerit sJ.de. Th$ eomlng of Chriatianlty has p:;oaetieally 

closed clrN'n t.be c:bepter af the aoet.al. and eul t.ural l.ife of 

the ~kL tribe aDd other -tribes of ManJ.pur• If the modern 

tribal youths eont.tnu.e to remain iruU.fferent to tha fading 

CUltural and tradit!.onal life of the tribes, it will not be 

c wo~ to find a. tribal youth not even usinq a tribal .name 

and other customs of his tri.be after some deca<tes. aut. 

fortunately:, of late1 the modern tr.t.bal youths have reaUsed 

tho posn..tbility and started cultural revivalist movements. 

The first. ·World war had a gteGt impact on 'the ~lds or 

the 14lk1.Cb1n rneo AS a vhQle. 1'hrougb the Maharaja of Mau.ipur-. 

20. Me COll" A.G. Lushai Cl»:ysalis, Published by LUZAC & 
co. Ltd.* 1949, London, p.aae. 

21. aoy~ J., op. cit.._. p.-200. 

22. !bid., p.200. 
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the Bltitteh Govemment ordered ever:y &ble-bcxited hillm!in 

for: conscription 'to the Manipar Lab<m.r CO.tpa (tho Chin 

La~ co:rps J.Q tbe chin H.£11s, a~) • Insp1t.e of the 

protest. raised by tbe BUkl-cbln r:ace (mainly by the Ktild.s 

e~ 20\ls) # ebotlt 21 000 stsrong Nagas &£d ~~· . were sMt to 

~anee in ~ 1917 to serve as portars of the B~1t1sh armv. 

ThLs 4Jt'OU.P retw:ned .uft.et: a nard: yeur1 s lc~.u: ,.n Ju.ne 191S.t 

while at. home, the Kuld......cbtns z:oevol ted J.n what is now :k:nown 

aa the *K.l.lkl Mbellton• (the 'KMONGJA:t LAN to the Me1te1G 

cand 1·zou, Ga11 to SQine Uibes)• 1n ether words# "the 

it:t:op,J:'esaible r:wd.•Chia sptrit of' .tnd.ependenee and sreatov.mee.23 

wb.teh bad so far been lyi.Pg ClOrtnnflt b\lt. vatting for an 

op,po.rtt..tnity was hurt by this drive for recruitment of 

I!Ns:r:y ab1e-bodiod hillman of Manf.p-Ar and Chin Kills opd 

c:-o:n.sequetltl7 the Zl'k1•Cb1ns •t1sred u.p in rebellion•. 24 

~e l(u.ki Rebellion (the t~nqjal Lan' to the Meiteis) 

W€1!J fought matnl. y by the 20\ls and 'rhad0l1s (t<Ultis) Qf the Ku;Jd

Cbin •:aea, and was led on tbe Thu4ou. {.KUld.) side by veterans 

like Tinton; Hnobip o£ tatjang village, Pase~ of Cheh sat 
. 

village; Khotin. t.hang Sitlhcu of 3amp1 villugc .. and others1 

wbile Le.ngjaebln of Bebian;r villatJ01, ao\1i tAm of Hengt.a.m 

village. end others led t.ha .Z0\1 gJ:oup. Tl» bnttl4.'s of 

23. ASMl; The Cbina Fight Back (l'ublish..."X'J in the Guardian# 
Rangoon"' i1'1 1955) • . 
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Han;tam and Goteng • are ~ually important and worth 

~ring among tho oventft.ll battles in which the ZOlls 

actively f~u.ght •snou.Wer t» sh0tllder•25 with the British 
!:•' 

troQps. ~~ Hiangtam fort, tbe fighting. di<i not last for 

more than/3 days and one night and .. c:une to a stop after 

. se of the ~ou.ble aided.Dess of soma Chiefs*• 26 

kot bElttle• in hia boo!(, .A Brief tttsto~.l of zou 
(in · 

11
dialoet) • 'r• Gol,Jqin says, the zou.s end ~olclps (e. 

l(uld. clan) fau.g~ together t~r ~ enet'l'ly' under the 
i 

1ea,}~ship of ~~gu.tkhup Haold.p~ Vwnmanq zou t:md the 2-0t.t Chief 
I 

of ~~u Kual village. WS. t.h the increasing ~nforeement of 
I I tl'4P Btit.isb troops from diffe:r:--ent directions (aomo ~Chin 

' I 
Hi1ls -~in Btu:ma.,. .some from wshai H11ls. aDd ·still. more f%'0m 

/ \ . 

the •ripw:- valley ... the cQml)ine! force of the Maharnja (?)
I , 

and /thp faithful British G:.u-kha trOOPs,c the defeat of tho 
I I• 

r~ls vas inevitable oo can be well imagined (being the case 

of.~ •qiant and a 4warf• • ~d a primitive t.ribe*s undeveloped 
,. 

w~~IPons with o still more outdated method of warfare eqa1nst 
i I 
I \ 

t.}'l~ of the then most advanced .Jtaee• a moat developed ~eapons). 

~1/~h\\this defeat., soma leadel!s like PU Ngul.khup Ha.oktp and 
I ! ill I 

,'cithajts fled to Tarnu in Bu.rsna but. ''e.r;o soon captf.lred and 
: I 

.. /.f.mpr~sonea. Apart from the prim:tttve weapons like naos1 
," \ 
' l' ""f#ii-MS: 1 (· i 1ti f .b.tiiWfllil r l_i" i lliil I t ..,._,.......,) l;:i 

~~ 

25., 'aougin,, T. Discovery o.f Zoland* p.S2 .. 

26. Gougin, T. A Brief History of ZO..J, P•41. 
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j 
spears and srrotts1 the natives also used *1homa made gun. 

'\i 

powder•2l· for their uv.1eelelosu.U.nq gun:S1 end •auangt.hang"/SOng 
II 

~heno (s~ne trap~• •. 2e The home made gu.n•powder was also 

uoed 1. n ~ ·.cu. riou,e a.ort o. f lenth<!r earmon made from I>Uffaloe•a 

htde ro:~.Jed into a compact~ end ti.ght.ly botu"d with atrJ.ps 

of leat~er•. 29 Deapi te their. p~J.miti ve wartar~ snd defoat1 
I ' 

•f 

t.he Ku .. ~/;··.s believed. · the .. t. .. •tJle Brit.:h;h., \'ISJ:e fritJ.htene. d to. fight 

the l(ij tis (o;o .Kuld.•Cbill troops) bscause of their dnri1tg 
I 

couravro end spirit whieh they nevGl!' saw elsewhere theu.gh 

they /ttad ::n.tperior weapons"• 30 ~Otlg-b questionable., it 

4esfr,ves ju.etificatJ.on to a eef."tain extent, bee$use the hill 

trfl!/.ets, V~bich fc;rm.e<t the onl.y meant; of ~!cation r:ou.t.es 

~'lileblo ~t'e in no WilY compt:u:·ahle to t~" present. improve<~ 
/ fi 

/ t,b.1t:. et.Lll WlthLnkeble for eesy and safo use) roads of the 
' J 

1
f1ls. On these steep and d.angal"QllG nauow tracts the British 

\soldiers' could not move about. freely and ~leo fell an easy 
i. ' 

good their ~rgot and ~&:l1shed before the enerr.y reQl1$0d what 
I ' 

21. (3¢Ug~, ~. op,. cLt., p .. 52. 
il 

' ae. 1b1ai~~ p.s2. 
29. Shak~spoare,. x-.. w. (colonel) fUst.ory of Assam ,Rifles, 

London. 1929,, p •. 21S., 
., 

30. aou.gtu, T. op.- clt..~ p,..s2. 
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Al tbcr.1g;h the ~'ki-Cb.tn rebellion was o:no and the same 

war fou.ght by the race in general and the Kuld.s and 20\lS in 

particular., many opinions are still rat~ as to t.beir 

fightintJ the wee togetber or sid-e by side in a eombin@d 

cffOJ:t. J.t iQ t.ru.e that ZOtl Chiefs d:1d not partteipate at 

the final mootJ.ag of the ll1lk1. Chiefs at Janwi village where 

the war was finally cleclaredt and the zoas did not taka 

part in all the ba:ttle fields whete the lQlk.is fa>.1~M. (apec:ia

ll.y·in tho tiort.b• Bast1 and west ng:ions of .t-1an1p;.u-). Their 

absenee3 in these regions was beesu.ee of their small populntton. 

The 20u who still 4o not cross ao,ooo in tJlanlpur curmot be 

expect.ed to be activo and found everywhere. The population 

in nw:rna bsLnq many times that of their number in Man-lpi.u:

t.heir movement was ..:oncentrated mainly in the southem 

Manipur and the Chin HUla (Burma). However, ..mknoun to the 

Thc:1.d.oa-101'ki Chif".J!s o~" leaders aoo part1e1pants of the "ebellion 

in other regions... the zous fcaght sid~ by aU~ ot' J.n a 

combined fti't'ce in t.he scmtbern t:egton as was at Gotengk.ot:. 

bilttlEl (doser:iboo ,earliel"). Jt:Jreovc1;1 being of t.he aazne. 

crig.S.n. and having no great differeQCes in ell. aspects of 

l.u;~, and fiqhtin9 the oruno enemy for the same eau,tJe# tl'lers 

eunnot be any doubt. tbat they fought i~h$ wa.:" together,. 

~ 

HC»ltNer btfava and eourageous the I<'UkJ...Cl'J.n raee rr.j.ght 

have 'been, t.beir bel.ief to conquer the ar.t.ttsh Government 
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~it.h tho1r primitive weapons and the nucm more outdat.ecl 

warfare is beyond any man• s .tl'Qa9'nat:ton. But when the reba1l.ion 

t.taa ftnally suW\led, the loss .inet.t.r.tM in the war w-as heav!et 

·_on the att.ltish side t'l'laA t.he lUld.&' for whonl war or no war~ 

~ife ba4,: allmys been as lt wa.s during- th$ war. No d.Gtatl. 

about tne loss of pc-opet:ty and life in the war has so far 

. been. br~ht fo.rwatd by any mud.•Chtn. and the~e is no soatee 

tQ supply such G)laCt information. Nav.~-thali:JS$, it is a 

f~ct. that after the sl.lbjuqat.ion of t.he rebellion, the rebels 

wer.e faced wlth the $Ort of di£fieult.ies and hnt"dsl"J.p never 

faced by them before anc-1. dur:ir.9 the rcbe1lian.. "Tust after 

tbe wat',. many con~ntra.tJ.on c..a.~ W\!l.re op~noo 111' the British 

Government tlt various .rebel t\ref;lS and .aft.or capturinq suspects# 

they wero "imprisoned. in these -enmps end given tbQ most 

.tnhu.lnarl tc;rtw:-Q•. 31 Xn lnd!a alone~ the Bt"it1sh Government's 

loss was, "'killed in act.ion • I !lld:f.sn Officer and 41 aifle

ment Died of d1a'3ase eontl"ae~ on sG:rvice - 94 riflemen of 

tho transpo%1;..fo110111ers, 7 wmre killed 393 dted of disease"•32 

But eome are of the opinion. t.huf4 •t.he n't.\tl\bet' of casualties 

qiven ih tbis entraet does not tftlly with facts•. and a~e 

of t.hfl vJ..ew tbat. •actually- many more officers and sepoys 

on the SJ"tt.isb side wea:.-e ldlled•, 3~ In the Chin Hllls or 
.... ,. - I • _dfil 'I" 4- t . • . 1 • 1 Iii j F. u §' t •• 

31. MenlOranduro of the ft1'ki Politicol &&ff.ere~:s• Association, 
tt!anipur, Decemtx-~r, 1950, p •. 3o. 

32... Shakoap.cer op., c.i.t.., pp.2~39 •. 

33.. ?,..P.s.A. l-temorandu.l'n, op. ait•.; P•21.-
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.surma, •t.oo Oa.'I!Jualties were• killed i.n act.t.on 1 Stitlsb 

Officer and 3e sapoya•# 34 and "a .lorge nl.i!nber of follO'Irtel:'S 

elso succuml::K'ld to disease• . ., 35 

Aa far: ~s thfl aau.aes of the \far waa concern$<!,; it :ts 

generally 'believed that the main ce.u.se was the conscription 

of hillmen to the LabOur co~. aut when ex~ minutely;, 

though the conscription oraer of t:.he t.abotlt eozps wnG t.ne 
cau.ae for ·the immediate o~t:break of tho wu. other deep. 

rooted ce~sea \let.e also rosponsible fot tl'le outbreak. Sefore 

·the British cerae to Manipu.r and eonsoltdet.ed their position 

in 1691, tha possession of guns in the hills was not. ·restricted 

by t.be Mabaraj a of t-tan1pu- itOJ: any othor authority, BUt. 

wi~b thef.r com:lng, in the name of safeguarding and protecting 

tba . bill.men fr:om en~erinq tnto inter-tl:'ibe or clan feuds# 

and the QWll.l being Wlltcenseci. by them, the British GoVermnent 

proclaimed an ol"dor io:t tbe confiacatJ.on of guns if beyond one 

for wery ten bmtacs from 'the hill men as implemented in tho 

chin ld.lls. In the. e.etu.al sense, it ha4 been tr~nt. for 

effective control of the bill people in Manipur and the Chin 

Hllls. Cot\seq .tent.ly, from 1901 t.o 1917, •at least t.195 gu.ns 

were eon.f1oeated by the Britisb. oovarnment036 from the hills 

u. Il:ltd.. p.aa • 
. 35. Ibid • ., p.2a. 

JG.. Manipur Administration Report, 1916-1919'~ p.2. 
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or the Kuld.s who baa by tben €10;lllli:~ tim lm~1odqo of! QUn 

mana:feeture. and tfdu.ring tme rebelli.on, J., 000 more were also 

confisoatod or othend.se collr..'eted from the Kukf.s•,. 37 Th1s 

ol:'de.r: t¥1as e~fective only 1n the edmtn.lstered ar·eaal bUt. in 

the unadmin.S.ste~d l~nda,. as in the interior village of the 

htlla. in a&U.tJ.on ta their own. theU .friends and relatives 

liv1ng in the adm1n1stereei al!'eas 9avo tberu their ~JU;na for 

hidlog to esoape. the dtsa.mament opeJ:atiort. This act.tott of. 

tba British ~overnmea~ imbibed a sense of alianatiob to the 

D.lld.s and ~annGd the flame of dteeonteJJt8 • 
38 an4 *'t.hey 

anxiously Wai1Zod for a .golden etaanee of revolt•. 39 Wlt.h the 
\ . 

outbreak of tbt!ll war., the u.nif.lcatioa of tho discontented 

Ktlld.s against the 9Jr1 tisb. for any cause was not a d.lfficu.l• 

quosUon .. 

Another poss.tblf4 oou.ae of thliJ war was the ineree.eing 

popularity a.."ld infl~onee of the hill peQI'JS or Lmnbus. w.t.th 

t.h~ coming of tha ~.ld$b• the once popular and despotic 

Chiefs who could ~rCle.r ot ael1 t.}lQtr s~jecta J.nto slavery 

wit.hot1t a mu~ of d1$s6nt•40 and. Who thought. himself to 

.tle of eqt.JG1 staws with the Me1 tei king began to 1ost their 

Lnfluenee over t.ha Sovernment., !"h1s ean be confi~ by the 

3"1. :tbidt, P• 2. 

36,. Memorandu:n of ~t..P.G.,Au' :>.24,. 

39. Ibid., p.24. 

40• Johnstone~ Jcunos t·tan.J.Ptli' and Nega Hills, reprinted in 
lndla- 1971, p.2e. 
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Prea;t.(lent of the t4a.Jiipu I:Ur:bar' Who saJ.d,. 0 t.he Manipu.r Hills 

covering an area of more than 7 * 000 sq. miles, with o ~la ... 

t:lon of ~ lakbs are edmtnist.ered bY me: t~b a staff of 

4 Ltlmfa\\bedal"s and 37 int.erpr:eters ana Lambas (btll peon) 

vitbou.t any military~ police. gUerde or outPQsts•. 41 Xt can. 

f\.trthex- bo support.ad by a .c"$C:Ord which states f'These men.if. 

are responsible ln no ama.ll metlaUJ:es for the tebe.11J..on".42 

In the midst of all these, the NllOUr thai:. the Raja,· Politieal 

Agent. and the. Vice ke$1d,ent wet~ muracre6, end the Bt'i Uah 

Bmpite had been fldefeated by their enemies in &v.rope•43 

.gave the 1Nld.-.Ch1n :a:-ace a l1ope to ba able to oust the 

lmpor1a1.t.st rulers for go()d, MorGove~, t.he I4lkia never knew 

nor lielieved the British to »a a.s they wer0:1 bu.t rather, they 

took the few .sr1tisb pos~st:ctJ.oned in Manlpur and Assam 

to lcJe the whole race cQnstJ.t.ut1n9 the etit1sb empire. 

Together witb tbese causes of the Kukt .Reb$1Uon/war, it will 

be n~ t.o· mention the at'g\tlll$nts employed by the ~ld.s 

&s far a.o their resentment to tho conscription order of the 

Labour corps and the 91!'1 Usb rule in Manipu.r t~ns concerned. 

Tl'l.eae arguments 11eret "(i) we cannot. join the Labour ccu:ps 

ana go tO France in aG nu.ch as tbo g~eat tlar I is not ow: 

• · f 1 a J. r t a ·· _· a- ·_ 1 , •• 

41. Foreign. and Poli t,.ical De~t External A, 1915,, 
Px.'Og. N0.12, p.1 * . 

42. No.37 1n I.A. April• 1915 Noe. dy,. eot:rs# 11. 

43. gore1gn & Pol.t.tical Deptt. Secret 1, 1920 Pro9 No.4* p.a. . 
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••.(U) The levy of tb.e Hill House Tu of Gs.l.OO per house 

per ~wn is unjust, .. for we were not. conqu.elred by the British 
. I 

in course of! war~ el,ao the llritish GoVet:nntent has done notl'Unq 
• I 

. ' for the development of the $ills in respect of ed~eation1 
;i ) 

e.gr1e:tl1 ture, CC.irmUnicatior.,.; etc,. 
I 

*'U • .U.) No change bas .. beel\ :brought about regarding tho 

edn\inistration. of just.1ee 1n the Hills. tt1th&rt.o., both the 

civil end criminal eases of the bill people havo ~ cettled 

excluoiv(;ly by tbe leading Chiefs Ln eonfol'mity with tt~ir 

c1.1stoma,ry law• and the Dr1Usb Government have done little 

in. this COl'mBCt.iOll• 

•U.v) 'mla e:nfor~nt. of the duty of serving in the 

LabOur corps on the Hill t.rtbos by tN! Sr1tish Government ia 

a 4iscr1minatory treatment in as much as our fellow plains

men are. exempted ft>om the s~. ThosE~ fe'f.f of the plainsmen 

who 11are sont to Jf~o.nca w&.re not. os ~~G of 'the LabOur 

Corps but in some more r~r&bl~ capacity. t-1$~ therefore, 

. aoeply resont. this u.njt1st demand of the sr1t1sh•. 44 

When the re'bellJ.on or wnr was finally subdued in 1919, 

thG British Government reeliacd that the Rald. rebellion w-as 

the nmost seriou.s problem to the out.."lority in ASsam since 

-------'~._•"'*.,·"st·" PWJ4!1 r't 
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tho uprising of Tikend.rajit at Man.tpw:-•.45 This can be 

supported by Col. Lti shaltespeare*.s book •.History of ASaem 

Rifles• whleh states, •zt grew therefore into tlw la~st 

ear~ea of military operations conducted em this side of India 

since the olcl expedi tionar.r days of Oenenls Penn Symonds 

and T~gea;: in too late t=.ighttos OJ: the fU;ti.l~ .Abor 

ExpeditJ:an of 1911 ... 1912, ecl1ps1n9 t11cm ell in casualt..f.es 

and arau.au.aness of aet.ive s~i<.!e., n1rin~ these operations 

all the adVantage lay with thG active eeantilY"""Clad ~ld.s, 

armed certainly only with the old •urown seas•, but. who 

Jmo,., their hills and fot"e$~. eur:y no packs, do not }X)ther 

themselves over su.ppliee, wh:o are rarely seen in th~ir 

fore~';ts# and ttho sJ:G adepts at guerilla and jungle wadare"• 46 

ln. eompari.ng the t<uld....Chln rebellion wit:.l"t other exPeditions 

in the MflnipW:" and ne1q~r1ng lUlls. Sbalc~SJ>t!ar~ also 

wrote,. ttwG find that Ganeral. PE!nn Symond• s col~unns in tbe 

Chin Hilla during tee9-90 bad 65 casualties all tol41 theso 

of Treqesr•s in the sams periOd barely rsac:hed 301 Wbile of 

General BO\iet1 o fQ;:'Ce .£a t.ba Abor E;...-ped1tion, 1911•12 ttb.lch 

'W'as greatly wri:tten llP in the newspapers, 4 ~~re killed, 7 

wouooe>At nnd 54 died of d:J.seaao. The oper:at.ione in ttuki and 

Chin titllo. were 1ncluaE!d in tho grant of the 91:'1 t1sh Oc."lera.l 

••. •-.11! • ti;t 4 "' "J I 1 Jl 0 . lilWI hli:J M •. f1 ' t t !:i. • •· - dil 

45,. Reid, l'toben Htst.o.ry o£ too areas bcr<:ierinq on Assam, 
Sh1llonq~ 1942_.. p,. 79.. · 

46. ~~~·::~ • .; -~_,.J ~ shol'"-eapeare; ,.~.w. (Colonel) op. c1t.1 pp.23a• 
39. " 
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oerv1ee and victory Med~ls ,and clasp ior the t:;.E. frontier••. 47 

In other words. "Those Who took. part in the Dt,Q)preosion of 

these Rebellions were awarded the s~ Br1~ish t~r Medal of 

1914•20 anci the Victo.ry Medal as those \!tho sa.vJ active service 

J.n France from 1914-1e•46 i\nd Uvmnl<o Hau. ($uthor of • ~ile 

of a ~ Jh:'ontlex.' t~') ft.~rt.hel:' rtecorcls that.. "there ere 

S1y1ns (Cbins ox- ~ld..a) .tn the Slarq1os CE!l'a$tz:'Y near D1eppa 

in France•. 49 aut hevi:nq occwtred at t.he Gam$ time with the 

Pirs"t t-I@ld t-la$1 t.hc K~ki~t-..tn r<i:~l.l.ion "wao tnlten os a 

part of the world war x~.so 

Inspi to of 1 ts short period nnd little recogrd:tion., tbe 

Kald. Rebellion had ~ grsat impact on tho eoc'ial and economic 

l.1fe of the Kuki...Ch!n rae~ aoc:1 the t.ribals of ll'lanipur 1n 

genaral. one important cht;.nge brought about by ths wt:a:· was 

the ope~1g of hill GUbdivisicn$ in tl~ st~te in 1920, 51 

and .,.Duo to this rebellion tho t011ds have be~n reeruitcti in. 

Assrun Rifl.eo and J?olica. tthich had hitherto been dan!Gd to 

e~1y other tribes of l~p~:r•. 52 With tho end of the war, 

west~n educet.ion gained ground in t.h~ hillo followed by their 

•• a • ' • ·• s ·1 , 11.., 1 ••••• - *'' • •..., • • .., • i. r · 

41. Ibid.,. pp.238-!9, 

4S • 1.1r • v. Vl.unko Rau cp. cit. • ., P• XII" 

'9• %bid•• p.XII. 

so. Gnngte, 'l.J_j,. A Retbinl'~ on the RUkJ. .Rdbrallion, The 
Hill Monitor, vol,.I• N0.21,, P•4• 

51., JOJ.ld sta:-.o, MOmorandwn t.o 'the ~.r~. 1960; p.19,. 

52. Ibid., p.20. 



x-elig1on, which SbOliohe(l the cult.tlt'al snd tradit4ona1 Ufe 

of the tribala. And e~e all. "The s~_ppeesa.ton of the t<bld. 

Rebellion bad ®u.sed the 4ts1nteqrat1on of 'the ~s, tho 

Chapter of *-'ld. prowess hae boen elose,i elnce t:llen•53 and 

ttended tha reign of thG Kukla in the Mantpw:- 1-'J.lleff• 54 

,, 

53. Ibid., P•rao,. 

54. I»ia., p.2o. 



CHAP'!'Eit V 

T.l]BORJ;ES Q¥: ORtC!Ui 

To a non-.Kt.&ld (for that matter the whole Kuki•Ch1n-M1ao 

x:-see) • to be still bothered about ono* s place o£ origin in 

this supersonie-,the~nu.clear age WO'Uld sound t'l.diculous., 

B!.lt surprisingly.- the 1Wki•Cbtn-Mi1Zos are not OrllY bothered 

abOut Lt., but are anld.otls to trace i't out for reasons evon 

they do not knO\rl., It mast have possibly developed ~~their 

extreme clorm!shness ,.,.n.d great concern for the knowledge of 

pediqreos. nu.t,. despite the axcQll$nt maintenance of t.ba 

genealogical tree of the tribe.s by aoms o£ the elders from 

the present qenenti.cm to the inhabitanta of 'ta:roL• (believed 

to ba a subtetranonn lan.cl, the exact location of vhich still 

remains obscure)_, 1n the absence of authentic 11 tera~ so · 

far, its Whereabo~t.,; what it miqht have actually been. otill 

remains wtknown. 

In di.sc.los.t.ng ~ theories of origin, it will be improper 

to <ltacuss only of tho K:.&lds as the problem concerns all the 

}C-,.,tld.-Chin'*tMlao tribes. In the same way aa they era identified 

by diffGrsnt. names despite their l',)ei,ng of the aamc stoek in 

different places of the~r settlement by others neighbouring 

them; in tho origin, too, the nt:H-uea used also dif'fer- but all 

saqgest .. one and the same tht.nq,. place or dtrection- the 

DO.rth - and ell. believtnq it. to be somew-here in Ch.tr..a. TO 
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begin Wi.tb, excopt.lng the Hrnars and L\laba:J.s (Mi~s), the other 

trtbes comLng un<ier Ru.ld...Chtft hold their origin to be f:com 

ltbu.l. the obacunty of its eect locatLon ot> what it mtqbt. 

have actually bean re~in.J.ng equal.1y t.mkn~ to all. '.rhe 

llOOrs Cl1d hlsheio (M.t.eos) call the pleoe of ori91n 's:rNLtr~-n• 

arnl 'CHHil~LtJNG* respectively,., Some· W#iters have dealt with 

Km1L, SUU#UNQ end CHHINLt;·:g ~ bold aligbtly di..fferent 

th®ries-t J:N.t at the s~ time conclude the ~ to :be one 

and t.he same. AS the tht'ee do not differ rm.teh ta tho location, 

it would safftee to ma.ke a brief mention> of S1~ung and 

Chb.1n1Uil)Jt ~ to eomb.tne them under the Mhu.1 theory end 

proceed on to present the findings of some local resenrc:hers 

in the latest. and the most controversial theory of origin -

the Israel or Jew.1sb theOJ:Y• 

1'he Klu:&l theory bdieves that they lived under the earth 

rt.1led by one NOX!.fAUGPA., One day. while bunting for porcupines, 

Chongthu.., who was a. relative of the chief found a large hole 

letldinJ to tho out!lida world unlmown to them till tben. 

1f1nd1ng tba fle\1 found land to be WltDhebtt.ad but filled vli.t:h 

4arkneas which lasted seven days &nd saven ntghts (known ao 

the 1THIMZIUf (Groat O.rimess) believed t!o have been eauaed 

by ap eclipse in t1111cb, "EVe&ythinq e:xc:ept the skulls of 

antmals ld.lled in the chase. became alive, dry wocct ,ie,vived• 
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even st~s beCame alive l:lnd proda-eed leaves., and so men 

bad nothing to bu:'n•1). He gave up the chase but foJ:'I.'ne4 

ideas of form.f.og. !U.s own v.t.llage-state in his new fol.Uld lsn.d. 

An exouse to fulfil his plans aame soon. Nomanqpa performed 

the •cHOt::r• feaat and this necees1.ta~4 the at.t.endan.ce of 

cv(U"yone· in tbe ld.ngt:lom. soon after tbe feast started, 

ChongthU. ata.c"t~ WG~!ng hi& aharp S\'lortt .abOut so vigorou.aly . . 

that ·· he injured some of too folk.' present end the people 

gathered bec:arno anqry. cr.ongt.hu•s action was a pr.e-meditst.ed 

ono ns he thought that by doing so he would be t.urned out 

from tho under-world and thus nave an excuse foJ> going ou.t 

to the l.lpper-world to fOl'm a. village of bl.s own., On. learning 

of chonqtbu'' e be~vtour the ruler au.ggested Chcngthu to be 

'k.tlled, T~efore, a feast \'las prepat'ed by Chongt.hu, td.s 

brother CHO!'SJA nnd sorne other followers in preparation for 

tba depart"'re to the outside -world, on tbGt1.r move Chongja 

end h1a party were left. behind. while Chongthu• s group rG&.ehed 

tbe oatlet of the subterranean land which wns bloel"..ed by a 

uerpont. ~he serpent having ld.lled · $0J:'i'e of his group members. 

Chongthu. W'rappe~ htrnsslf wi,tb clothea and his head \lli.th a 

thick cottoll-WOVen cloth called 1 PhOJ.p1*., att.ackea and killed 

the serpent Which *he eut into seven pieces~.2 1-'Urt.he.r en, 

t.hey were obstructed e.gain by c Lion~• Out.witt.:J.ng it.,; they 

~·------~-------------------
1.. st-..nko$pe~, I• op. <:it.•* p .. 9.1. 

2. Sba\f~ ;d.iliem OP• cit •. , p.25 .. 
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finally reached the orJ.f1ce tfbieb was alno coverod with a 

atona. One of Chonr;rttN•o g=oup by the n~ of Vangalpa 

lifted 1t tap o.nd only seven people managed t.o pass tnrou.gh 

· as he was unable to bold 10J:)9er and all subseqqent efforts 

to lift it again failed. When ChQngja•a party ·r-eached the 

spot thoy c:ould no-t prooeea "n' Bo rct.t11:11ed. aut ChOll?Jo' s 

wife ClU'sed Chongtnu' s purty saying 'i:hat "they should w.ffeJt 

£rom all Jdnds of sleknesses, detJths41 troubles, ev.1l aptrito 

nntJ. ba4 ltte~,. 3 Too Ci.\J:'Se wae hea:rd by Chon,-thl:11 $ pGrty on 

tbs other oide of 'thtr1 stone and so, •in eases of sex:ious 

111nesaos. etc. aac:rili.ces a::e always made !n the name of 

t\femnah, wife of Chongja, in bopes of appeasing her \'1-tatb*'.,f 

Nemneh' e appeasem-rant. was done to thG extent of &l\fsya repeating 

*the name of seven of the mat. ~t v.ll.le.9e~ of Nol.mangpa 

\lndor the earth. (1.- t-loimang, 2. Kholoiehnl.- l. Kbopalva, 

4-. Khotbip, s. Kboman91- 6. Khokangla1 end ?., Kbokisupi) in 

one of which nomneh is sure to be at the 1:.1nw $0 that she 

nla}" hear his (Thampu. ... tl".e villa;Je Priest.) soliC!it.atj.ons"• 5 

An.ot.hot verst~-cm is that on teaching the o.t""ifice by whi4b 

they were to ~ego* they foand •a qreet ston~ leapt open 

merely by tho su,pport a bird gave it with it.o lega. On 

seeing th!.a the people of the village began to abuse tho 

3. Ibid.. p.2s. 

4., Ib.id•t p.-2-6-. 

5. Ibid•• p,.26. 

. M!llli4U ... II liil lf 1 ltM:lC it . _H 
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King•s brother. accusing him of havinq deceived them• an4 

having brought them from their bat:row to 4altver tm.mt to 

tho serpent.. Stang w~th reproeehes the Jd.:ng* s brother 

attac~t!d and killed the snake# and he · and the greater portion 

of tho villQ.ge e..'llet'~ into the ltqbt. t-ieanwhtle the lting 

having discovered tbat o wooden dish or bOWl which had the 

tti$gical property of ab1ays being full of meat ~nd .some oth~ 

uticles of a similar meg1cel description. were not. amongst 

hist effec.ts, returned t.o fetch them.- Before he got back, 

the bird bav1nq got tired of S\lpporting the atone had let. 

it £~11. and unable to raise 1t., he and his wife he.d to 

remain below. At::tribut!ng t.be close of the oriflce to the 

ambition. of her brotnor-.i.ftw!law: to beeome King.,. tlemn.tk (t:;emnoh), 

the Kinq*s td.te., cw:sed him and thOse \il'bo had. gone up witb 

him tG suffer f.r:om ·diseases hi.tber:to unknown., to them. This 

curse they say is still upon them and wnen dis«;!ase presses 

thsm sorely they sacr1£1ce to Nemni.k {Nemneh) a mithun 4n 

m1 t.iqation of her vrat.t~• •. 6 

soon after r~cbing the naw fo\And lar.d Cbongt'.lr<J. c:smo 

into conte.ct w! th Len9tJha"3 and Lunl:iro """· ·tba tlto .brothers • 

who l'.ad eur,ri v.ad tho aforementioned * Thim Jln• 11by Qll:il'lg' a 

fira of ths slru.lls un::l bon.es of all th~ qamt! they had t'.J.lled 

lW:4 I l ll 11 • 141 L 

6. Carey, s. Bertram end Tt.lck, M.t~. op. cit.,.* p .. 1.3S. 
(Tb.a writers had also reproduced from colonel Met CUlloh•·s 
"An Account of the Valley of l1unipore and of the Hill 
'l'ribea" m.-itten in 1659). 
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as t.hey were IJ,t'ettt hunters"• 1 It is said the t.wo brott'~rs 
were • capt.tared• by enonqthu (bu;t they might baV$ posdbly 

bean befz:oiended also) and used ae guides in search of a 

b$tt.er place as the two \lero familiar to the lan4. 8 William 

Shaw w.tites that,. .. the hole tn the earth eallGd ttl(MUL11 is 

said to be at the source of the oatm• ri~er (pronounced es 

GOON) which % f1nd to be def1n1 tely identified ,.,1 th the 

trn:pbal river in t.he Manipur atate, •oun• baing the Thadou. 

Owld.) for the ,•:nnpnal • river. Dl all the old stories aoS. 

legends of the Tha.dollS (IC.lld.s) the river 'Gun• is froqu.enU.y 

ma:nt.toned .and is of ~eat tame•·. 9 aut J.Jt. HUtton, who 

ecU t.ed Sbaw• a book remarks in 'the footnote# •1 cannot. help 

su.speetlng that this f!YJ:;~JA was orig$.nally tbs Chin or 

Kbyeng-d td.n River" .lnt.o W'hlcb, of courso. the Imphnl River 

runa• .. 10 Ht:! fu.rtber referred to h1s earlier footnote on, page 

------------------~------
1. Sh&"~~t• ~l1111am op. cit .• _ p.2a. , 
a • r.t tta.Y be noted here ae now cla1rr.cd by tunkim and 

Ltmthang clans that besides them nt tha.t time there 
wsra also other people like the progenitor of the 
Lhu.ngadim clan - P~t hil, S."ld a faw ot-J'lQrs# who, they 
f1.1rther elaim to be of their family. Theao elan.~ 
now call themselves •toa:';GSAI' (etU'l1er the l\1aite1s 
identified all tbe l~Wd.e as •ICHOtXlJA.I') • tJ'batever 
be~ therefore. as mentioned earlier (Introduction} 
thare ore oome clana 'Who can n~vsr bo included in 
'l'badoa (tr.e eight aescendaDt of Chon;tht.l) or CM~THU 
to include them sOti.'la more elena of thO lineage .•. 

9 ~ lb!d. f p.-..26. 

10. .Ib!d._, .P.26 (Pootnote no.2),. 
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17 of the same bOOk which suggest that th~ K~s had migrated 

to Manlpur thl:ouqh Bu.rma. He w:-ites, "r~jor Fryer (o.,n tllf.l 
Rh&9, .. PSOil~ 2f ~ SOndS1.i! ,..O!,iU.1e~ .Arelt&l'J.,. J •A• s.a., 
-~ ...... J It t 1..-· .,_!WI! ,I.~--.--_.- :til! ;t,~ ~-- II 011'. - · ·- ' 

tU.J.1 of l61S) eonv1no1ng1y traces the Chin m1<:~rat1on to the 

upper a~s of the Chinthd.n• in which ease the k\lkt race 

has first mi91"ated fJ:Om North to &oath down tbe valley of 

that. .t'.tver., and t.hon s~ppecl :by the Bay of aengal_, t~.u:net1 

north again up the ranges fominq the watershod to the west 

173) • Thrown of! during the long COU#'Se of the SO\lthward 

migrat.toncf offshoots of the JG.tki stQC'k UndOllb~y penetrated 

th$ \1es cern \la.tersbed of the Cbindw1n valley long before the 

ThadO"-.J (!OJkt) came up 'the vatersbecl from the south again. 

Th~s the Maring tr1be tncludes a village* Khoi~ ~hich will 

not inte~y with other villages,. and 1t1btcn has a tradition 

of a common origin. w1tb the Pot of Falam1 having migrated to 

tho r~1aJlipUr valley from the Kabat~ ve.lley (na~ the ChindwJ.n) 

opporcmt.ly with too genuino Maring villeqoo (•mn in India·•, 

VI~ No-.4, t1J!t.Gs I q~. t;oo, ].f!£~mtff1 by Mr * GJ.mson) • •,.. • • The AO 

tribe, .in the north of the Naqa Hille distriet. (p:r;esent. day 

Uagal.nnd state) shO\'Is enth'e.ly unexpected tl:'aoea of I<Uld. 

influ~mcGS# snd the Serna t.J:"i:be i:n whom the 401lltnant element 

is derived from a nd.gration from the Smith-west in t.he t..fanipur.

has its whole aoctal llJld. poU tical system clearly modelled on a 
. ft 11 

ttukL pa•tetn • 
illi£_& 4t- - ... •-•· 11• • r; It • a ·u • 1· J Pntrw ·t ta; 1 1 ·n, 
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As to the. location. of ~ul~ whilo soma belic~e it to be 

somewhere oeyond the Great ttall of China# some other writers 

also s~.Wpeet it to be in ~JJ:mt• that 1s .• even if theY hacl 

sojourned there for some years or ce~turies enroate to aurn;a 

1n search of a bette¥' place to settle dow. Carey and '1.\lek 

write, ttWG may resson.a.bly attcept t.be theory that the Mlld.s 

of .ManiPu.r. the LllshaJ.s of Bengal and Assam, and the Chins of 

auma originally lived in what we now knOtf' as Tbibet and am 

of one and t.be same stockt the.i.r form Qf gcw$tJ:lln6nt., mathod 

of Ctllt!v&t1on,. manners and customs#' beliefs and traditJ.ons 

all point to one or:Lqin•.12 J,..Ginge.tu$.tlq. a 'l'(!clitn-ebin 

b1ator.tem of 'BW:'ma1 also views it to be in Tibet.. He suggests 

that .. when the zanLs13 moved. to eastern til:>et fr:om central 

China t.hEty were btding in caves to escape ftom their enemies. 

'Those who ware bom in the eaves were .believed t.o have claimed 

that they ~e bf.')tn of l4lu).•. 14 It oppears that* "with the 

paseaqe of t1.ma wbon their ooeestor:s talked of the caves,. 

they eventually attributed Khu.l t.o be their original placa 

and claimed to have come from thete. They were believea to 

have proceeded from 'l'1bet towards the Irrawady and tho ChS.ndwt.n 

#ivers and at laat they arrived at tt:o.wlpbai- the Bl.lnna plains•l5 

... iifl"1il!ifi:.._J •. Iki4s zij••• .._, _.,tiit .~ _ltlll!i 1 it.af a_w-. 

As mentioned earlier (Introd\letion) ~ movemont. for 
u..niftcat.lon or re--unification u.nder ZOM11 of late,. ha.e 
stanea. 

14• Gineat·.tanq_. J. History of the Zomi J!amily, Ted.lm* Burma, 
1973,. p.s. 

15-• 
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It is certain that the rout.e followed from Tibet to Burma 

M mentioned earlier,; for too sake of a doepor undo..,...._. 

standing on the or.tg1n of tJle. Kt\ld...:.Chin .... ftino qrou.p of t.t'ibes., 

it would .be worth mentioning' briefly the SINLt.'NG and CHHINLUNG 

Versions of origin. Althou.gb •tne term ainlung is analogous 

to Chhinlun9 and Khul·tt. 16 there is a slight of difference in 

the description. Hbile UChh&nlunq and Khul ere setd to be a 

cave or an odf.tce• • 17 s1n1ung is be11Gved t.o ·be o *'roclt 

fortress fr~ which no one coald eseape•.18 According to 

this Vorsion1 the inhabitants began to move out soan afto.r 

there was light .after the lapse of time (clearly auggest1ng 

tbe THit1?..1N mentioned earlier). The place is believed t.o 

be in c-entral China and they might have been •pushe4 out of 

ChLna along w-ith several other qztoqps d.urinq the Cbi•n 

dynasty of 221-200 s.e., 8 •
19 .In thLst ocme historians sugqoat. 

ttthe Pt:esent Tailing or Silung in sout.bo-weat Cb1nn·•. 20 Again, 
21 

soma are tempted. to view Slnlu.ng to be •s.miNG in eentr'al Chinnr 

us. Oangte, x..s. 2om1 POlity in Transition• A case St.u.dy 
in Ma:nJ:pur (r~Ph1l. dissertation sub.1litted to J.!a.,u •• 
New Delhi), 1962, P•16, 

11. Ibid,... p.16. 

1S~t songate, Hranql.ien, ·L• Htnar History. Cburactmndpur. 1977, 
p.13. 

19. Puddlt'*.- ROehu.nga op. ctt.41 p.21. 

ao. Ibtd.# p.at. 

21,. Gangt.e, ~s.s. op. cit.;#. p •. 11 .• 
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~ conclude on Sinlunq version, it is again cloar that although 

the exact location of S1n1Wl9 is not known~ it is ee~in 

from repeated mentions that whatevd or where»er s.t.ntung 

might. have been,- 1 t was locat.E!d in tbo north of the regJ.an. 

the tl'ibeG now ~· 

t.ehe • Cbbinlu.ng•· version of ori~ia .te tmt, tb$s~ people 

"came ou.t of China durJ.ng thf+! reign of ChlnlW'l<J or Chl.e• nlung 

(Cblnese emperor) in about. 200 a.c, 8 ,.
22 HoWever~ its simile• 

t1ty wi·t.b tho t t<hu.1 theory• is that at the time of comintl 

cmt from Chhlnlung the 9\ltlt:d: closed tho gat.e of the pussa9$ 

as some people chatted noisily 1a~bJ.ch. m~de him ~ believe that 

many persons had come oat of it., thereby p:oevent.tnq fw:-eher 

oxtt. AecOI:ding to Itt Z&\lla, a M!~o h1ctorian !n Mieo~ 

·~~n Shih Huangt11 ths first Emperor of Ch1M reigned £n 

abOut 22e s.c. 1 tba GAat Well of China wa.s bu11 t for lfbieh 

almost all male adult:.s were engaged in the wortc•,. 23 Tbe cru,01 

and lnhwaan treatment: t.hey received mada them escape lfben & 

chance appeared on the death of t.bo emperor. These fOI'ced 

~rs escaped in 9rot.iPS to dlfferent directions. t.rhe 

ancestors o.f tbe pzesGnt FUk1•Cbin-f·U.zo tJ:ibes be!nq beli,eve4 

t.o hove been among those that fcllo:4ed tba south of the wa11* 

22. Ibid •• p._1t. 

~ 3. za.wla. I<. Mj.2o Pt Po. to Leh An Thlahte Cl'k"lneh1n (History 
Of MiZO forefatbe~a and tbeit' l>EUJc:endants) # Hmar Ars1 
Press.. Alaawl. t.U.0or~. 1976~c P• 2. 
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their descen4ants now bal1eve t.bat directions to be their 

plaee of origin. 

From the theory of versions of tm theory discussed above, 

it may rightly be conc:lude4 despite the :tnacet~acy and .absence 

of authcnt.t.e literatu.re, tha~· the presently seattered and 

dis-united ~ki-Chin-t~ao group of tribes or1g1nat~ from the 

same place ~1 ate therefore of the ssme stoc~ and one people• 

The advent of Cbrist.t.anlty e.nd it.s acceptance by the IO.ski ... 

Chtn-td.zoa have qratiually evolved. a contt-oversJ.al theory of 

t.beir origin. surprisingly, the study of the HOly Bible 

(the Old Testament.) rGVeal sim.tlar.lties in the social end 

cult.araJ. life of the Kuk1-Cbin-tumos and that of t.he Jews• 

(who axe also to- be lmQ'8n as Is~aels24>. aut~ etil.l nG"..t as 

1t is, ~ intensive atady on tho subject has l'lOt JJeen done 

by· eny reliable t'esearcher apart. fJ:'om oantel 'l'hangkholun 

Lhu.ngdim &l'id his c:ollea9\Jes, who, people su.spect to be doing 

no with a t"eligtou:s mc;tive (Of spr.aading JUde:!sm .. which itself 

undoubtedly- rese;mbles the traditional religion Eol.lOt'IGd by 

the RuJd. .... .ctJ.n-Miaos before the coming of christianity). na 

.it whataver it \Jieu.ld,. 1n the midst of curiosity and obsetU"it.y 

of cr.tgin• their filiding or belief has eontributed t.o be o, 
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fiction ~ ... 't., at this time of the eentw:y, when nations of 

the \'lot'l~/ (1nclud1ng other trioos of N()rtb••East India) are 

deo.dly nJ !net the Jt:MS Of %st;aol, a negligible ~ty 
- ~- I 

tries anpj wants to be ld.en:tiflea '11th it. 

In IJ1scuss1ng: this t:h.eory, beaide.e the ir.tavaila.bili~ 
'}Y 

of nu.ttfjn:tJ.c doet.~.-nents to prt:JvG or disprove. the time allotted 

for thj:.l:: study does not enable me to make a thorough study 
,\\ ' 

beyon<k\ consulting tl'le ~search papers 01: floo.tnqs of L\.!n1el 
t ·\ , 

ThantJkl\1o lun Lhunqd!l'fl, bamcd on. oral tradi t.icn$ and rare 
I ! 

books< Jmost of which I oou,l4 not f!L."'l-d 1n Mentpur end Delhi 
h ji 

(~t;~ ~ ~ka be l'eferrad are to be fO\llld in the Jewish consulate 
I r;r: ,Y \. . 

:rt· · . · ~z:y\, ln 90mbey) -• B-..tt1 in. the light of this short and 
/- : ( ~~ 

/~l~tnJ/ted i\stucty on the theory, I have reel1seti that. for a,') J.n,.. 
;/ I ·:·\ 

/rd~Pfh atUdy oa the p.robl~ archaeological surveys (to s~dy 
1 the/ tnajor old sites of settlament. on their tni.grntory move)· 

a~~. \.field work (for collection o. f elate. from oral tJ:adi tJ.on.s) 

no . . . to be 't.lndertaken. Besides,; a thorou.qh st.u.dy of the 
\ ·. ' 

Jei·d.l~h cal t-ure and h!stOt"./ will a:leo bG· re~~ecl4 In dol.pg 

so~ it beeon:les .tnev.itabl.e tc refer to tho aible1 particularly 

the Old T.astnment portion. Even for ths present stQdy a brief 

tneT:ltJ..on of J~.ti.sh t-.ist.oey 1e necessary for -an easier understand

ing of similarities tbo t.\>JO poaaess which have led to the 

development. of a theOJ:y. 

It .t.s elear from the Sible that the Jewtab b.tat.oty or 
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9enaaology of too Jews started properly f~ Abraham, The 

Bible reco:rds t.hat1 "Abraham beget Isaac. The sons of :tsaae1 

Esau and Israel (Jacob) •. 25 Jacob had twelve aona who later . 

on became t.he Twelve Tr1bes of I$rael or ~he Jews. These 

t.wel ve sons of Jacob ¥tare 1 •Re®en, Simeon, LeVi~c and tl't1dab1 

Iasechar, and Zebulu~ Dan., 3oseph, and Benjamin, NaphtaU, 

Gad and Asher• • as These tr1be.s 11'\'f!d ·together peO:cefully 

for many years unete:z" one ~1~. au.t when Rehoboam (son of 

solomon) became !(.tng, instead ·of heeding the counsels of the 

El<iers he turned to the youn(Jfl\Gn that were brought. up w1tb 

bimt nnr:l chat rest.ll. ted in tbe outbreak of rebellions in the 

Kingdom of tho t.vclvo t.l"i~$ ('!'en tribes rebelled aqainet t.he 

Klnq and the other two tribes J\tdab a.nd aanjamitd • These ten 

tribes t.hen mov.ea to the North of P$.lest1ne where they celled 

the land • S.At~IA' and t.hE.mtselves 1 ISAAELS4 • The other two 

tribes remainec:l in the south and called t.heU' land 1 J'tJ.DEAN 

HI:r..t.."3* and themselves •arJDAH', and their e.tty 'JERUSALEM' 

(CECIL ROTH.t H1:story of the Jews, p .• 31.).,27 

t'or feat' of d1stort.ion in meaning on the findings and 

laclt of raleva.nt li tu::u:a~ on the subject, I, heretfy reprottu.ee 

tba findinJS of n'lniel -Thang:'kbolun and y. Stephen (with due 

t•. fl .·.·_rr•• · • a··t · r._ t u. _ m.•a· 1 . a1· !1 -u z · filf 

25a -The Hol.y Bible (I CIU'oniclea 1134) • 

26~ Ibid•; 211 &: 2• 

27., As refenred in Mongolt)td I.::u:oels of .Manipw: State. 
Pub,llahed by tho l.fanipur Jewish Orqantsati.on, Au<f,.~st.,. 
.1972, p.-3-. 
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peJ:miss . .lon) • 

In s.e,. 7221 the children of Israel (tho ten tribes) 

dwelling in samcu~·ia were l.ed captive into Assyria by the 

I<.tng· Sha~ of Assyria (t:t Kings, 17 t3, 6., lB., 20 tt 23) • 

This was the baginning of too dispersion o£ the.· ten tlfi]::)es 

among heathen nations of the world:• In Assyria they ware 

treated mercilessly and were deP')'J:ted and put unto Halsh 

and ti.l'bo#', end Hare to the rive:: Go~ and Ln tho cities of 

the Medea.; atid lat'Gzr to Persia (~be 1'en 'rril)atJ of Israel tJy 

.A.N-. r;uqger; P•3• end II Kings, 18t11) • :tn s.c. 4,57 they 

were under the rule$ of Medes and Persia by t.hG K1:19S Darius 

f.lnd cyrus. some of the ten t.tibes and the 3G'l1G met he:e and 

lived t.oqf3the.r: with the saJoo religion and t.he same fate 

(Ibid•; p.3.,.} • 

•xn 331 a.c., Alexander the groat. of tJt..acedonia defeated. 

~rsiao monarch Dariu.s at Arbella (Erb111) and anne.Jteti 

Afghanistan and India (·The M.lddle East,. by w.a. Fisher;; p.147) • 

At the same t.f.me Persian Jews migrated t.o Afg11anistan or 

Paktoons .among too Pektnuns end t-10slems (200 a. c.) • In 

Afgbauiston tha Jews as, slaves and servants wat"e employed to 

watch too bards snd earned their living- by hardwcu~"kG alll?ng 

the native peoples. Here the :taws bu.ilt one stone upon 

unother ond. offered animals 11bieh ca\lsed them t.o bo called 
1 Paqan People' • As tht£tY mingled w.ith the Moslems at the emno 
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time. they we~e forced to be converted t.o Moslem religion 

rosul1:.ing to the lost of their 14enti ti.es (Eneyt:lopaecUa. 

Britannica, vol.x. pp.238·39) • As they spoke Hebrew, they 

were tmown as ~Qnad1a tribe of the S-emi ti.c spuaki:ng People• 

(Qt..ttline of History by u.-a. Wells, p.16S). They ebose to 

live in bill$ rather than live 1n towns lltld pl.alns_, f-c.•r 

tb1s eause (z-earson) they were called #Ruchis" (pronoaneed 

os; ~ld.s) meanin9 •wandering people• (!ncyclope,edia Brit.tmniea.. 

vol •. :r:r, p;,Sl.4). Th1a name Kuchis was heard from th~ English 

historian for the fir6t Urns in Monipu:r in 1S30 A.D. (t-1Emipat 

and the Nt\.ga Hills by atr James Johnston~ p.,Z!U • 

~·According to a Historian Josephus,. the .iews tn their 

dJ.speraion kept. the a-ctoll. and the roligiono of JUdaism under 

tho cate of P.ries cs and Sl<leJ:s (Hnar Chanchtn by H. Lien and 

K,.K. KungiJ p •. 4, and The Tan Tr!bas or" Israel by A.t~. nagger. 

p.3) .•. 

"A1i .... ~..l~.mp .. ~ CHit~A 
From Afghanistan t.hf:ough the Hindu Pbsh valley they moved 

tcrHardn the neglJ.qiblc furtbor east pass1fl9 through rivets · 

spd mcuntaino ~n t.ha Hi.1ly :oegion of Tibot,, they happene.S. to 

arrive at the Ch1nose border CH.tacoty of the. Jews by Cecil 

Roth, pp.,Jr66 & 166) • B'rom there they moved on. and arrived in 

oentral Cb1oo:~ then e;roased: the Wei river and arrived at 

Kaifung (Kaifeng or La1fun9 as eomo say) whe.re they established 
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their colony and ghetto$ (231 A,.o.) (univaJJ:sity of Rangoon; 

Chin IJ.tet"atut'e by U Van ~ B.A. (Bel•) ·ntp. T.E,J'.L •• P•12 

( 0 What they now called Mieo and ZOm1 are the descendants of 

J<aifeng jEJWs in ehtna* ~ nt:ney came from taifang or ltaifengtt ., 

colwn'b1a Encyclopaedio, p.1107 and H1stoey Q.f BeJte :tsrael of 

Melbarash~a State ey Shel.lim s.arnule, p.1a). They settled 

thGre pe.acofu.lly under their lee.ders f<:n: rneny l"ears. F~lfill• 

inq OQut.eronomy 2e~63-66 (.-S:.smt;tp,.gc~ ... a_l.s~t.!1~_\2, b£ 

mll;!s,bo,d,J;:x ;.a ~tl;~=\!1.~. ,A1~.2,qt;.t!,~,og (63). And it shall como 

to pass.- that as the LOrd rejoiced over x·ou to do you good, 

a:nd to mal t.iply ~-oa: so the L=>rcl will rsj oico ovor you. to 

dostroy ya<1, una to bring you to nouqh~l and ye shall be 

plucked frQm. off the laf'A whit.he~ thou qOEnlt to possess it •. 

(64) • 10'i the Lord shall seat.ter theo ameng: all paopla.. from 

the one end of the earth even unto tha otborJ and there ·tho\1_ 

shel.t serve other gods. \thieh ne1thcr thou DOr thy £others 

have known., even woci and. atone. (65) • And EUn0n9 those notions 

S hnl't thOU find 110 QaS~, neither Shall the sOl.G Of thy f001: 

have restt but the l:Qrti shell give thea t.here a trembling 

heart.,; and :failing of eyes~ and e<Jrrow of mimit (66). An(~ 

thy life shall haD9 in doubt. :bofore thoeJ' and thou shalt fear 

dny and night, and shult. hevo nono ass\U'anc.e cf t.by life I (6'1) • 

.In the mominq thou salt oay, uould God it wel."o event &tci 

et even tho>.J. shalt say# would Got J.t were morn.ing.l f.cr tba 

fear of thine heart t~her.ewith thou shalt fear., and for the 
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sight of thine eyes which thou shalt see•), 28 at length the 

Jew& could not live tn peace due to the ropeatad a.gqresslon 

of China by tb$ t4::Jngo1s and thnt. resu.lted to the breakdown of 

the Jewish colony and ghettos. As a ras~lt of the Mongol 

invasion eve.tYone fl.ed for their ll ves, w'bere eJ» some of them 

surrendered to tbe Chinese King as hostages .and servants. 

•au.t 'the Jewioh .rellqiQn wt;~ no longer pJi'aet.tsed and 

thGJ.tr icclootit..ios gradually lost $!rom tb!\t tim$ U.t:t~t.ory -of 

the Jovs t:t; Coo1l ROth., P• :o~. and the r~.Jnt ~ton Repot"'t..t * 
volG ·13 & 1S, p.-!:0),.. As a rer:·.tlt of thie many of them qot 

GEmtilo ~1ves. cha.nged th.cit" f!'!.ameg, and surr9rtd.~ed to the 

native .l(Ul.g for S'Orvants and. hostages {:4ottnt 2ion Reporter, 

o;rol.t5- pp.S & 12). t>.J.e to intermarriage with the Chinese 

for: fear ·Of death, they ChO.i:lQ"ed t.h~!r tltuneS a.nd Suttendel:'eei 

to them ~ich ns1J,ltet.i to the lost of thP.i~ t;rue identity .. 

E.'VeryQne fled for sn.ftlty end sought she! ter and could 

not toke the parehlaant. t·i!lny found aholter tmdnly in ·the 

dense of rock.o, cnvos end in the hl.lly region.. They were 

the;rrofors called ny the ootiva people sceotClinq to the different 

cl.imGtes of their habit-ation .ae **cave-dwell£~rtu Mountatners or 

iU.llm$n" ana no longer 3e~s or Israel as· they concealed t.haJ.r 

J.do.nt1 ty among the nat-ive people for tear of 4oath (Ettcyelo-

••u•••u• w•••••d.-u.aiB .,,..i!fP1H'"'*.*•Ul-' 
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paedia Britannica. vol.sj pp.166-171 Chw:'eh History by ~s# 

p.20S; and HlotoJ:y of the TNe Religion. by A.N. nu.gger., 

pp.2? & 107). 

0 A qrou.p an1vad Ln Indo-China. (Hill Peopl.ae• Histoey 

by V'angdou. Thong~ p_.J) where they found tho well known enve 

end took shelter thare (Chin ae-unificatJ..o:,tt p •. 6),. 'rradition 

and legenda cla.im that t.ho for~fathers• sojoucn in too 
cava valley was about two generations C.lbid,, P• 3 antS. Hill 

Peoples* History by V" .. \nqdou.thonq. "P•l} hiding tbem&elves in 

the eave for foor of enmies as historians claim. ;,t 101'l.gt.~ 

the prince of China drove them ou.t of' the 01.ve resulting in 

tl".e lost of Seroll and .Pnrel'hment c•r-11.20 'li.t11 'by Lelnam_. p.21) 

but t."lc Ptieat got them memorised and foU()W.Cd t.tl.l the beg1D

n1ng of the 19th century. Many of them supposed t'hemtt~lven 

as o.d.q.inal gentiles (History of the Jat~s by the C$Cil Roth, 

pp.36 & 1031 T'he MOunt z:t.on :Reporter; vo1.13# p.s.o, and. vol..j,13f 

p.10t vol.151 pp.$ &12). BJ1 that timo also the parchment 

wan lost along vi.tb the ~ .script.., 

u~ing theu sojOtlnl Ln the eavo vaUoy, due to poverty 

erA feor oE enetntes they p.at on animal• s skins ~nd lived on 

fruits (Hill PeOples• History by V'ung dou thong, pp.16 & 17). 

By that time they were given t.he na.rne • cave-d\'fellerst by the 

natives end not as Israels Gl'lymoro (History of the Tt:ue 

Religion by A.N. Dugger, Plf•27 & 107) end u.nab.le to obaene 

the sobat.h du.o to foar end po-verty,. 
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There was a special family t.o maintain the Patellnent. 

~1hen ·their hitiing place was p.a.blicly Qiacloseci "ehe Chinese 

Prince W'ith bis army were sent to drive thorn out o.f their 

hiding place as the rel.t.g.tons pracusea by the .:Jews and 

Chinese ci1ffered elld against eaen other • the Chinese followed 

tztaoism and the "ews Judaism .(Mizo "it1 by Lslmama, p •. te). 

,.T~:adltton claims that the Chinese prince and his army 

aelaed t.he.U prope.rt1etl trlelud'f.ng t.he li'archment of Torah, 

bat they could not ~ead tho script ao it. was vritten in 

Hebrew aeJ>iPt-•, so they tore them into .Pieces and gave it. 

to doqa. Mother tre.dit:lon sey,a that this Parchment was lost 

When t:.ho people tnelu.d1ng the family of the Priest; fl.ed fo.r 

their Uves. 

•'l.'he Prtsstbood had bean preserved t111 the boqioning of 

tho nineteenth centu.~:y,. whieb ~as terminated by the foreiqn 

Christian t-1l.sa1onar1es. 7!Ul this time the Le.vitJ..cnl. priest

hood and the senice was endlessly continued t.brou.qh by•hearted 

(mamoriaed) ttoras o.f priests .from .tov,.ticus of Torab (J't;'!Wish 

Holy book) • All the vessels of the m1n1stJ:7 of the PJ:iest 

wer:a t.bi'Otfri away and burnt do-.:~n by tho forcef\il powers cf 

Ch"iotian missionaries ~·carne from Btitain and a.s.A. (1654-

1910. 

~f!C}!i CA~ VALI£Y, JK~ ~~~ ~;mm;,LUN<J) .. t:~ ,lflli!Jetpi 
*Aa Chinese pr1nee drove them out of their hiding place 
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they mi~ated taRards the west passing thr~gh Thailand 

(S.1am) Kale valley, Mount ~nnedy * N&.tcbtlang ranges and Shan, 

and then to &mna (Foreword of 2otn1 Genealogy by Dlf• Vum. l(t) 

t<'Ao/Vwn I(ho Hao). In Burma thoy followed Ir~awadety river 

(timnr HJ.otory by L. H\t'anqlion sonqat.e) and settled et n 

village called AupatuantJ near the city of t-tandal~y wb~ 

Chinlung waa the chief of the v ille.ge (MillO 11. tJ. by LalmtimB, 

pp.aa t.o 20).,., History records t:llat they were foJ:"eib1y 

omployed to bu.J.ld the pala.cc of Thebs'W with Teak \IOOda only, 
/ . 

and this palace was destroyed in the world war. 

"As a res 11 t of a qx"Qat famine that broke oat in Mandalay 

and AUpatueng srea.J, they bad t.o seek Where there vas a'btlndant 

fOOd for their living. In ooursa of time they happened to 

find t.he Cbindwin river which they follOW'ed and arl!'iVed at 

I<alemyo Whet:e they took shelter for some yeat"s« Then later, 

many nrriveci in Chin !tills and Khampat Valley ('rribas of Assam,_ 

1851, b'-J' s. BaJ:katald., w.11 & 14). 

11&1nce the i:ime of tbs!r settlement in centzal ~ 

they were called *Lt.ml• by the native people (Kaebins) vhieb 

is .lnterp:t"etad as "Qf the Ten. ~ribes" (LU means Tribe ·and •sx• 
•'.ren') 1 the4ofore it means •C;f tho Ten Tribes• or "descendants 

of the ten trLnes• (l.U.zo ~wnthu/Mteo .History by V'.L. &.lema, 

PP•& & e) and were also called CtUN-LUSI• The natives meant 

ARK CARniERS of t.he Ten. tribes. for they carried an ark with 



them (THOOL?) (Orlqin of ·zani l:Fr Prof. Ha1Ql;fo, M.A .• ) f.ram 

Ind~ (Tr.lbes cf Ass~ 1951, by· s. sarkataki• PP•11 & 

141 ond HUl Pooples1 Histo::r by V\mg d.0-11 thongl PP• J & 4) • 

No~ we are faJ.soly called Cbin-KUebisAP ~Pa1t.e,. etc., 

like "Chin..chol.kar of SOJ'libay, W"h!ch simply means • ·eoming 

f.r:om Cbina• • Ttuely theso pec>ple aro not Chin in origin. 

they were s~ly cslleti b".t the native people for thay speak 

sometimes the language of Indo....China whi·ch ia Chf.n• (TbQ 

JemJ of lnd.ta by V~P· Japhat). 

nTnen theY $Gttled near kalmyo cotninq ft\Qm Au.pataang 

-v1llaq~ (Mieo 'rid. by Lalrnatrltl• pp •. ts-20).. In the Chin Hills 

(aa. -it .t.a noa .called}., they had. their nanteS of corrupted 

non-tenc.latu.ra su.cb as Chin 1n the em.tral parts, in the south 

• tJU * , in tho tiest • M1zo' • in the :.:o..-tb • zcmi • (2om1 Genealoqy 

by or~ Van .t<e bau. - Pcre:40l!'d:). Besides- •no ems person in 

then Chin Hilla 1a ehink, Lai, Zomi, f.'Ul!O, b:~t they are the 

scattered paople.1. and these names m:-a the cor-rupt:sd nomon ... 

elatUJ'e 'Jiven by other people tiho first came in contact with 

them• (Prof.,. Ha.oqo) • 

•tn the eighteenth eenturt., son\e migra~d to Mantpu.r end 

L:tabai billa (present rU.zorem) from Chin Hills. Malemyo and 

Khampat valley CHill. Peoples* H1story 1¥ vunqdouthor.g, P•4) •!9 

29. MOnqolo£4 lsraels of Man1P.tr State* A l"!!mmX"Gndam sul:lmitt.ed 
by cbe t1an1p;.u:· 3ewlsh orgw1Laat1on t.o . the Jewish Ageney 
1n BOmbaY• for the Rocogn!tion an4 Safo;uatding of ~he 
Rights of every one of the T#'J.bal Jovs of 1-'lanipw:. Data! 
the J.Sth At.lg\lst 1972. pp.S-11. 
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Togethet" with thto histori.eal f!n41ng by the two main 

t:$seare:hers of this controversial theory- Mr,. Daniel Tha.ng 

J<ho lun ~gatm and Y411 St.eph:en (keeping the queation of its 
'· . 

~ator1city for later researchers)* they have also broagbt 
I 

f i ~ 
c:tat simit,~r1tiea in cult\U.7e a.nd traditions.. l:ntarestingly 

" 

to those of the Jews,. 

To beQ'ln with, Cl::et.mccision. \11\teh diatinet.ly eharacter.t.- · 

sea t.he Jews and Muslim~ from ot'hat eommunitiea of the world 

was present among the ~l'"...i•Cbift...M12!os tn t.ho form of boring 

a child's. ears exactly on too sema day (the ltiqhtn day) a male 

.JG\;.t.sh cbil<i would be cir~metaed. TbLa difference in the 

mode of ped'ormanc$ is attributed to .AntiochtJs I~l of JZ!pipbanes 

who in 157 a •. c. "tortu.red the Jei1& in this !U.ugdom and banned 

the practJ..co of circwncision- abstr~ntJ.on from the 'taking of 

Pork and observation of the Sa'be.tb, the peMlty for the: 

violation of which was death*'. 30 Be$ides tbls, a.trJ..larities 

e.~e pointed out in trArriage (the compilsion of matrilateral 

<:x."oaa..cousin m.:u::rla.go., the practi·ce of too l'Av.tt';.lte marriage)# 

Inbar1tanee, Ghetto or Village and 1 ts adm:ln1st£"ation"' li'easta 

or Festivals., m.vorc:e and Ptmishment for Adultery. Buric.ls,;. 

•• ••• · • s::• rw is: . .., • ,. ·• w_w ·e-.~ .•WiiPNt i J§'lii."iW' &· 



~:omen· e POsition, Religion and too r-tintatry or Functions of 

the Prtestf and tho montion of the Ceoosing of Red sea and 

·the repented uGo of t-1ilno..aaeh Ct-~nmas1 or t-tanmas;$eh to ·the 

Ku.ld..ChJ.J.'l-.1:-Sizos) in the traditional sonqs and mtel'J.ftces 

("bicb itself also does riOt d.lffel:' mJch from the Jewisll 

religion and ~el1g1ous rites ss found in the Sible). 

mtatovar ~ motive, this finding has contri'bt~ted to be 

e theory ot. origin, fO.t;" whteh tha IG.lld.-Cltin-Mizo race hn;.'e 

1o~q been Cttr1cun of.. i'rom this finding a group of JXlQple 

nnvo been fully convinced that the I<Mk1•Cb1.n-Mizo tribes 

are t.bo deacendent.a cf the *Ten lost Tribe!l' of xr.u:a$1.,. 

Al thou.gh .~"aniel. Thangkholun Lh . .tnqdim is )(noT.-m to be the 

piou.ear researcher of thia t.l"xlory, intel'~t.ingly,. some 

writol."s like Rev., Liang Rhai.a bad writtM in 193S that these 

poople must. have deaeonded from Japbeth {ODs of the sons of 

uoab). 31 Lalmawna1, another WJ:!t.er, suggests the ancestry 

to be from Ephraim (ona of the son~ of 3osoph}.32 Tho~JDolun, 

hovtsver, believes it to ba £.r:om Sham (the eldest of the 

three sons of Noan).33 

*AI I! 9 t lit• ; .. -•-•-••• •• ...... ._ 1r tWMJllli:¥.. J ·g. titJ:s? 

32. I.alv.ewna, K~v. W:..mt\~";1.l\ftsQot~s, J!J..enwl, t.U.zor~.m Cn.a .• ), 
p.Jo. 

33• Lhun;rdim" Daniel .e;~~ '!hang Kho l'.l.:m op. cit•c~ p.21. 
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wrong 1n calling it e mt;!re conjectural and suporfie1a1 theory 

n1n the ebsenee of e. well-knit ovJ.dance and h.!.otor1ea1 euthen

tiei t.y 0 • 34 on.o coald cwen, argt.te that the· t.h~ must hava 

developed from tho influence of Chtistt~tY1 which baa now 

become the religion of these tJ:ibeS-t and thereby asswna the 

theor~t tCI be a maae-u.p story., aut;; before rnaki.nq ouch a hasty 

conclusion of the theory., it. would. tto worth-while to consider 

or .exam.tne the t.J:adi t.ional .songs end prayer u.sed by tt'..0 t.ribGs 

from the ancient times. 

A KuJ:i. tl:'editional song which h&,s got mE~ntion of the Rea 

sea being ~ased (also f~ in th$ ntblewt40E>es crosa.t:ng the 

R~d sea with other Israclit:E:~v, the Egypttoos behir~ the.m tn 

hot pursuit) 35 ieo 

ul<U.tpi mangpa Chon lai &I 

Thimtaipi Senpa hunq F."lftgGI 

S\Qlllt meilom. Jankho meikong 1n pui o~ 

aunsat jankhoa mel a m.aty 

Val.lh.u.ne g~1s.u bang tuipi in1 

t-d.u1 \fag:olte meno1 d<mding J.herlg t.uJ.tbeng 

Song Chunga hl.ln.g lOn';dOh i'kh:d. en., 3G 

·•·~"·• .- Q_}i'(l 1 ... _ l*i i1FUI"Ii:tilll.f llf~l :~ 

34. Ga~e, x. .. s. op. cit • ., p.te. 

!5• Tho fv,)ly B.ible {BJto:i~a 141 1 to 30) • 

36 • Lhu.ngdtm* Daniel 'J!har.g Kho tau op. cit:t 1 p.,17 • 
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"Xn the festive days of the lord of Feas~ 

nrted u.p t.he Red Deal 

Guided by elou.a dt,u:ing day and by 

flame at Pigbt, 

nOilderful was the sigbt aay and night, 

tnqulf·ed by the s~ as a vulture 4~ 

Being relied upon q\UU.ls for fOOd and 

Fresh \l"atar we fetched to d.t"lnk ou;t of 

th.G rock•37 

A sJ.milar tale is also tolci by tho Roars (e. tl!'ibe of the 

Ku.ld..,.Clti.n-a~BO t'$C!S) • Xt runs &a • 

*'S.ilcp\.ti inthanqKan W:' lai a# 

Cha.ng tui pui aw sen ma. hrUl lC:arlq .lnt:an, 

Ke ra lnwna Ita lei do aw~ 

sunah sun eng, zannnh me1 lewn J.nvak o,. 

Sun ra Bula Ka lei do aw., 

La.!mi Sa eng Chang tuipui in lemso va. 
A va ruol aw la ta ehe# 

S\longl\hlg clu.mga t\d wong ptt kha la ta chett. 38 

'r&QQ.s.,lpj:l_,qq 

•At the peak of Silq:;ui (•.,inter) Pestt val, 

37,. . Gangte, L.s. op. cit., p.9 (Appendix-B.l). :tt is 
also as t:'snslated by him. 

aa., Hmar.- v. Vara Bnnr Hla 14\li au (Hmar Traditional 
Song Boold, L&R Printing PrlilGGt Cburnchendpu.r, Manipur, 
1967,, P•4• 



9e<:ame parted the .tte<t san. 

Striding w:ere 'the enerd.Ga,: 

Bu.t gutded u.s by cloud by day o.fld . 

nt ntqht by ftro .• 

1!UI'))ulent and holf11ng enemies of ~e~ 

~ngulfed. by t.be sea as VU1tu.n doth. 

Fetch antl ckiM oh:t tmtlt1tu.de, 

t4ater from t.be roek, fetch e.nd drink ita,. 

AinOng 'the i<l.lld.St mrh.e mythiC!j:ll Sll:C'!&StOt'S 'Wet"f3 :know 8$ 

t<tannms1nao•. 39 Manmaeinao or •t~nmasbi which. meano a human 

as distinct 2t:om a spirit and. ts generally used with reference 

to the legendary epoch When the atert-1nctton was less mnrkecl 

than it is now•.# 40 was alwaya t(!ferred on sact·lfices. Ha 

J.s also linked with •Hanssen' of thG Sible (:tcbronicle, 5t1e). 

When praying fo~ forqivenass o£ S!ns the P~est used to pray 

~ith ·the fo).l()\-linq words& "Chung Patben, Pathen w le Pathenpa 

Cbulab. not Pathenin Kasc.!hkhelna ag&idam thwnnan Sathln •. 

Salung l<nhin cbo1 uve f-2mashi (Mana.sseh) cl1aten•41 (1'be 

f&"ee translation would be • LOrd of Heaven and ee"'th, we tbe 

aescondunts of Manmashi (~-t1nasseb) bei'C'it'by offer the liver and 

heart. O.f en.f.mals for OW: rrJt'Oag doings, hear:ken) • %11 the 

39,. Shaw# r11111am op. c.tt.. p.2a .• 

40• Xb1d4!'' p .• 131 (footnote) • 

41. L'hun;Jdim, Dr.lniol Thang !Cb.o ·Lt..u\ OJ>• cit.,.,. P•12. 

'I 
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swne way ~-g1vinq were .also dono tn his name or w1tb l!i 

mention qJ./.' h:Lm• 
I l; . 
~ ~ ' 

The~p[::' f.CiM tradi tJ.onal songs and p:reyers mentioned. had 
II !i . 

been p:t:a~tp.soo £rom time tmmemoriel and so it. ean never be 

&e14 to ~ve beon influenced by the new religicm. Xf they 
! ! 

were to/~av .. e beeu tnflunut'!(;ld e.t all .·by anoth~r f:el1g1on. 1 it 

would r$/:.nor have been e1 ther auddh.tsm or rUnd11.1Bm9 whlt"..b 
.(j 42 

were ~.t.veding south-east. count:t:Las•. · Aa a matter of fact 
f I . 

•nona/ o~ them ever: bed embraced anyone of the teltg1.ons"•·43 

But/
1
clJ( :'=he s&"lle t.iroe, it c&Rnot. be denied t.hat the realisation 

of £simil~rities po-sae&r;ied would not. have come to light 1£ 

cJl~st.tenity had not penetra~ec! to the regiono in."l@ited by 
/ i1 rr Kllk~Mi-~ 

/ (/ 1'o sum up on d:!e tw theories of odgtn. it is quite 

/lfeo.r t:hat these llll.gratory ov ~e tribeo nave come fJ:'Qm 

' 1bo l~orth of the regions they nOW' inhabit. (Mcmipur. N:aga1and# 

fisonun.. Assam, TripW:"a.. ~ and Gnnglodesh) .,.. D.1t1 despite 
I -;the effort put by the pttesent st11.dy and fl.~ the few ~xistJ.ng 

/literatw:e on the eomrm.tnity, 1t ean be pointed cu.t. by t.bat: 

/L 
U.nspite of t.oo1r cut"ioai ty and anxiousness. a thorough study 

J ' 

/ .is r~red t.o b:a:ing about a tangtble outcotne. The second 

thoory of oriqin, particularly, needs a careful and mature 

•• 1 ·.u • r lliri1( J a__ • ,. iii ,_... l 4 til ..... li,> 

42. Gangte, L.s. op. cit..; p.2~. 

43. Zbia., 9 .2o. 
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bandltng by t.bQ researeben as it is otJ.ll new to thG people 

and suspected to ba roliqioasly mot.tvate4. aut, et tr.e same 

ume, a hasty conclusion should not. be reached at wt tho\lt 

p.roper investiqationt ~ase., the findings do not appea;r to 

be a made-up .story as far as th~ &intiler1Ues bliougbt out end 

tho r(3fa:rence refer2ted to ere com:ern~. 

tihntevel:" end wheJ:Gver t.h~ origin 9f the ttJJd.•Chtfll'llit~eo$ 

mig:ht have been, I am ful.ly convinced, mtho'~t any exaqgariltion 

and 1ean1ng1 <m tho remark given by ;r.·a. 14ltton ·while ed.1tinq 

ifilliam Shill~' s t t~OT'!S ON THE THAOOU' KtflaS' • He W.r'O'f!et. "Tho 

Chin tradition# qu.oted b.Y b1m (Major Pryer) from a CbS.n 

ballcid~ of the b~ick walled ci t.y of. their forefathers# sug-gests 

tbat the ltlld.s may have once possessed s highor cu.lture than 

they have now. if so.f this t'fOU-ld perhaps aeco1.1nt. for 

elCeeptional readiness to ·which he adopts the strange culture 

offered to him by tho American 1-U.saiGnarics.~ s chat:act.orist!c 

J.n which he differs from all Nagoa that X know, e:cept the AO, 

afld. possibly the sema•.·44 

(j _'p P •. l I 11 ti i lA t:i4611ttll(iM_f:$s...,;;111oo ~ t?S!W'"t:i -g W'R.._, 



CHI\PTER ·VI 

£0!!Cl1!1P;0}l. 

1\e repeatedly ment1oned1 having betJn undertaken amidst 

inava1labtl1ty of much ~liable literature end a short span 

of t.l.mo.-. the present. stu4y cannot be e:cpected to bring aboUt 

novel ideas on tM l4tld.s, especially on. the theories of origin. 

aut, Lt is cex:tain that: o reader of this work. by now# nuet 

have ®mG. to know that1 besides being settled in other states 

of India and t.be neighbouring countries# the KUld.s fom a 

component trJ.lle of the ttJbals OJ." bill dwellers in Me.ntpur. 

Till the early part. of 1940s (specifical.ly 1956), Ktlld. was 

used to identify the n~·Nagn hill men in Man.tpur. aut, t!ue 

to <the suppressive and oppres~.ivo mode o.f the earl.ier leaders, 

the term has come to connote the so-called • 'rhadou.a• • Thedou 

has been recognise~'! eo a sehedule<l Ttibe by the ooven110ent 

of India, bUt development& in the SOcial,. Reli.q!OU$ end 

POlitical li.fe of the people elea.:r:ly show thnt Kuk1 is 

occepte~ mare .tm,d acoeptabl~ to many than Thodou. With tha 

recognition of tr.ibas, the unity Qf 'the ~Chin....tU:ao race 

l·ocsenea. Thta c:Jl t.\lre and tr$& tion of the peoplel.· tta..revo~, 

was uno.ffec:t:.o4. 

The ndv0nt· of Christianity in f1nn1pu.r greatly changed 

the l.t.ves of thG I<ulds and other UJ.bala, The gresen:t state 

of tribuls in ManJ.pur c:r.-;res its credit· to the Missionaries. 

Had 1 t not been for thclr acc~i.ficing efforts, . the trlbal.s 
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of t~ipur would not have been What. they are today • BUt, the 

. eoming of ChrJ.stJ.atdty and i.ts gtadual accoptanee. 'by the 

majority has also left. behind. J.t an itQPact on the socl.al and 

cultural life of the people... TOday. the modern youth dOG$ 

not. koep nueb interest in the culture of his tt:ibe and also 

they do rtOt have much intel:'est. in brin\l!n\j to ;U.qht the past 

c't.ll ttt.J;'al glories of his tribe. In tba rdidot of negligenee 

and .tndiffeJ:eneo... ho'Aever • a tendency t.o rav.t ve tho cul 'b.lr'e 

of the tribes have spr&ng uP {for ~nample;: the ~.:evi val of 

the CHAVAN'l .J.Wr (A~tumrl !'Gst.ival) sinco 1g19).r lf it had 

·not been for: th~ the fading c~ltur(f) of the »tld.s aoo other 

tribala* woald ht\ve romoined in otJliv.ton. Even today,. it can 

be rightly said that most of tba1r cu.lt.ur.a and uadition 

retnains in obscur1ey1 beCause:; 1n tho laat few dece<!es.,. some 

i.mporta.nt culture ana tradition of the trioo (lilte the 

consumption of •JU', the celebration of traditional festivals 

and feaot!-Jt· ate.) have remained concealed and forbidden -by 

tho ChUrch eldera who believe the pz;-ectice to be ant.t....

Chriotian (but 1nter"Ost.t.ngly anouqb, tho Pf'.QPl9 oro surpd.oea 

to find aim1larit1Qs in the llbe.ndor:cd c:ulb~e end tho culture 

mention~ in tho B.t'tlle) • 

The Kt.&ki llsbellion (1917•1919) broko 0\lt Q$ ·the 1ndepan

uenea oi the KuJU.a w.o.s affet!ted i:ly the ntit.ish Government• a 

ordor .~or compulsory rmrolmant to tho • Maniptao Labour corps• 
to serve as porters of the SrttJ.sh amy 1n Europe du~:tr1g the 
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l?.t.rst. trorld t'li'ar. Besides this en:olmant the Rbkis had been 

cU.scon:tented vith the British and this order broagbt. an 

immediate unity among tho people. %~a suppression, however;, 

brought abot.i.t many ehange.e :lo the state, partic.Jlarly the 

opening of bill aub-<Jivisions in t;.~a state in 1920., tt also 

enabled the r(!erui..-tment in the Assam tu.flos and Police., which 

had hitherto bean dsnioei to any tribe .of -WJnip-.1r. 'l'ha end 

of tho war also pavod a way tor ewcation i~ the hillG~ 

Chriot.tani.ty also followe<! or ep,read.ad soon.- ';'ha ~pltession 

of the .rebellLo.n also caused ~be dia•inte~,JJ:ati·O:n of the Jtukis~ 

and •the chapter of lQ.lki PrQW'ess have been closed since then' 

and alao •·ended tho reign of the Ku.kis in tho t~ipur hills' • 

ln the theories of origin, golng beyond the exi::rticg 

literature would havo gl"eat1y helped. But, dU;e to the Umited 

time a:vo.ilablo for the assignment, the great t.ask remains 

practically \U'ldono. oo it ~ras., t~evertheless. from this study 

1 t in clear that whGtovor the motive of the esrl.ier rosaarchnra, 

the theory cannot be disearded unt-il ft.UrtboJ:' tn.-depth ~eseareh 

has ~n dOne end proved or &sp~. Again, .i.ntuestingly 

e~10'-1qh, the belief that • Kuld. must have coma from the Persian 

word 1 KUCHI' also holds some: tru.th in itJ r.w un--eonfiratOtt 

info.rmation from Afgha.n end Iranint} fello..,...,.1?tuden-;s is that 

there is 1~ e nomadic: tJ''lbo ca11o4 •ruchit (which itst!lf 

nlso., I .ern told, ~eans • nomadic• ) tn Afghan.tstan and Xran. 

Ttt..ey f~ cl~m that they do n.ot knO"'..t ho~ this g~oup havo 
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come to be in their CO\Ul'trY• They suspect them (the nomad:1e 

tribes) to have migrated from som-awhere .:t.n Palestine. Therefore, 

starting ·from the. • Kt-rUL• theory, a d~aper study is re~ 

to eome to a concrete conclusion. 

To sum up1 with the fading culture and tradition of the 

to.lkis ~nd ~he obs~ti ty of the!.r or.!qin, t~ r-1pid p.r~ess 

the. Kuk!s (and other t.z'ib:als of Ma~li.pt.Jr) t!llva ttndergo;Je since 

t.ha last two-three decades ia ttO.'n$tbing praiseworthy • It 1e 

taken to be tho blessing of the al.ra.tqht'f God. soon after the 

foreign miasi·onaries left for -their 1"K1t1V$ land tl~eir w-ork 

was contJ.,ouo.i by too local converts who .r:ece1 vad t.~ light 

of educu.t1on from them. ~ devel.Qprnental seh~"'CtGS \lnd.n.ct.Gken 

:by tho lnd1~:tr& Governmsnt alsQ spe-eded the devalop$ent.. If 

tha stato Gove:-nment. functt.onari.cn had f~ction~ ·as ·tl"'..ey 

should oova, thi'! development in tr..e hills and t.he ~hole state 

wo~ld r~ve been even mora. 

a>wever# inspi te of the rapid proq~:ess tbe lUkie and 

other t~1bt!ln are l.lnderooinq, when tlle ~olut.ton of their 

cJ.vilication .ta looked at, it ann riqhtly he said th.:1t tbey 

havo !luroergsct their p:e-historic cult-ure t09ether with them 

in the oc~n of th~ t~"entieth centu...7• s suparsonle ThGrmo

nu.cleat" nge. As far as I can see it., tMra J.e oftEJtn d1ff1euJ.ty 

in the adj\lst:oont of thgiJ: p~e-nts·eor1c CJ.Jl tu.rc ~ith thQ 

tw<lntieth em1~ury• a civili:tat1on. But:~ 1t can be hopefu.lly 

env.laa·;1ed t't~o:1t, with the C®CE:.L"l'!. of tho Govcrr.unent liDd the 

a':~aroness :br the ttrgencf of dmclO.b)ment antong too Yf:?ungar 

generation of hill people, :bot~er times '"ill follol't. 

-
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